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MANY FOREST 
FIRES REPORTED

DANGEROUS OUTBREAKS 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

«Damage
Reach Millions of 

Dollars

to

u

News continu#»* to come to hand of 
'disastrous flrss-ln - various p*rt*- «f the 
Island and to-day.telegraph communi
cation has been Interrupted. -A •large 
stretch of country is reported to be 
ablaze in the vicinity of fievente*n Mile 
Post and ta said to cover the country 
between that 
Mile Post.

The Arcs In the vicinity nf Duncan ! 
have been got writ in hand and ho ; 
more danger'tp/hv town Is anticipat'd |

trot. Mh:iv of tlie«e bush Are*-are. start
ed by * parks from the K- & N. Engine, 
but the big fire to-day is supposed to 
have been started by two drunks, and 
further developments In their vase may 
be looked for..^ _ .

A favorable wind was alt that saved 
a very serious di.uuder, the* wind shift
ing at the most critical moment of the

Smoke Enveloped Ladysmith.
(Special Correspondence).

Ladysmith. Aug. 1».—Never "before 
lias Ladysmith suffered so much from

t mis these a t f#*w y § Gives Netherlands a Freedays. Happily there has bet n ho dam-I Vm wtOTirowwnafWt m. w 
age done, but U must be conceded that 
this was as much or more owing to 
good luck than good management. At 
various stages of the Are there seemed 
all the possibilities of another Fernle 
dlsasterr~feot fbrtunntely for everybody1 
concerned the breeze always kept Iqw.
H«* there ever a strop* wind got up 
after Sunday morning, it is extremely 
doubtful Whether the fire, could have 
been kept out of the toVn. and with 

. the dry state the houses are in. streets 
would haw disappeared' like match 
boxes In a gr»te. A* thing* are the 

did catch Art»

HOLLAND MAY 
, DECLARE WAR

VENEZUELA FACES
CRISIS IN HER CAREER

Hand to Deal With 
Castro.

point and Twenty-five 1 home of Hen Berto did catch Art» yes- 
| terdny evening, and the residence of 

Mr Jones, c/iy Thlr^j avenue, was. ante 
Weir m harm and no \ in imminent/d a n gtT.

<hv town Is anticipated Th/> fin- l/gan to assume formidable 
from them, Utt the hlllsltlea close by { dirr^nsionw' on Saturday afternoon 
Duncah the Ares continue th smoulder tvtyen a fairly strong breeze sprang up,
sndi in the evening time are fanned in
to ll/e by freezes.

Details of the outbreaks at Nà 
nalmo and, Ladysmith are prlMvd be
low ,

The largest outbreak is in the Cow 
ichan Lake district and It ia stated 
fhat nothing can effectually quel! thi* 
except rains* which settlers in this 41s-

blowing directly towards the town. At 
that time the blaze was out beyond the 
Union Brewery Company's warehouses 
on the left of the Nanaimo road. By 
midnight It had travelled along to
wards the cemetery. When the miners’ 
train came in the Are wa* burning 
Aercety, and the Aames were roaring 
and crackling through the* bush over

from Point Grey this morning Tenmg t tp he seen a ruddy reflection As of a 
of a large forest Are on the eastern ! -sinking summer sun, and ever and 
aide of Bowen Island. The Are is de again some mighty tree , crashed to 
aertbed * as four ml!es square and v* ‘ earth with the bang of a big gun. The
believed to be sweeping toward th- 
Inhabited parts. Reports have also 
been received from various other parts 
of the province Which Indicate that the 
Area are widespread.

ft "hr Impossible at the time of writ
ing to estimate the loss in timber, but 
it must be noted that the outbreak oc
curred in parts where the very cream 
Of the ^province’s timber is. The dam- 
"*fr"WlR"tlrTOhttPwr reach many t mth 
lions of dollars and the worst part of 
the outlook Is that the conflagrations 
continue to rage and ty break out in 
different and widely returned, places 
dally.

Damage at Duncan
(Special Correspondence). 

Duncan. Aug. 1*.—immediately 
after the py««««tpg of the north-hound

flames as 
kinds of

usual continued to make all 
.dd effects. Here a tall tree

The Hague. Aug. If.—With the single 
provision that no military occupation 
of territory must occur, the govern 
ment at Washington W understood to 
have glxpen the cabinet of the Nether
lands a-free hand to deal as It sees At 
with President Castro of Venezuela. J, 

The recent interview between Af* 
thur M. Beaupre. the United States 
minister, and the Dutch prime minu
ter was most cqr^ial. and Mr, Beaupre 
was able to assure the Holland Mates 
.men that the Netherlands had the 
sympathy of the state department and 
that no objection would be raised to a 
blockade or other measure*—in short 
that the United States wa* ready to 
allow the Dutch fleet perfect liberty of 
action provided no territory was 
seised.

The Netherlands cruiser Friesland- 
does not sail for the Caribbean sea be
fore the end of next month, f 

U. S. ‘Attitude.

BREAKDOWN OF
ISLAND WIRE SYSTEM

■* The breakdown'Off the-C. P. 
R telegraph system on Vancou
ver Island has greatly curtailed 
the amount of telegraph news 
published In the Times to-day. 
Bush flre* In the- neighborhood 
of Koksllah and other points 
are said to have damaged the 
wires.

MINE EXPLOSION 
ENTOMRS SEVENTY

INSPECTING MINES IN
BRITISk’COLUMBIA

All Believed to Have Perished 
•in Terrible English 7 

Disaster.

Interior.

V.lfted To comment on. the news from 
The Hague to the effect that the Amer
ican minister had assured the Neth
er Is nth? government that the United 
States would Interpose no objection to 

blockade or other manoeuvres upon

(Special tn the Times). “ •
Fernle. Aug. 19.- Hon. Wm* Temple- 

man, accompanied by R. W. Brock, act
ing director of the geological survey, ar
rived here to-day on m trip of Inspec
tion of the B. C. Mining districts. Yes
terday they visited fraak, Hlllcrest, 
Bellevue, and Coleman h) Alberta. Af
ter inspecting the mines here they will 
proceed to the Kootenay'and boundary 
districts after which they will continue 
their trip to the coast. *

ffg ümd nf.ithn^l>dgHiJ^giJtmsn^jnX
Mines." Hon. Mr.

EIGHTEEN SHATTERED 
BODIES ARE RECOVERED

u.. ll/m TemnlMWa* an* R miners. Small hope h. entertained that
non. wm. icmpienan arm n. „„v lh,m ^ br„Usht out alive.

W. Brgck Are Touring

Wigan. England. Aug. lS.-An explo
sion occurred in the Maypole mips 
here yesterday which entomjbed 7®

any <>f them will be brought out alive. 
An Awful Spectacle. f .

Wigan. England. Aug. lli-Tnp Arst 
^sight which greeted the rescuers at 

the Maypole mint» after the mine was 
clecred of gases was the frightfully 
shattered bodies of eighteen miners the 
explosion of yesterday having blown 
off the arms, leg* and heads. It Is now- 
believed that none of the seventy 
workmen entombed will escape.. The 
mine management admits there Is no

Women and children regardless rtf 
the hopelessness of waiting, stayed at 
the pithead all night.-_____ 4—

WILD TIME AT HAGERS VILLE.

Foreigners Engaged In General Mix Up 
Over Cucumber Theft.

Hamilton. Ont,. Aug. 19.—There was 
a wHd time at Hagersvllle. near here? 
on Monday night, when several for
eigners employed In the stone quarry 
mixed things up with rides and axes, 
as the result of alleged theft of en
cumbent from the garden of Samedo 
Panto by the - son of a Hungarian 
boarding-house keeper named'. Petar.

Panco demanded an explanation, but 
Petar could, not understand, and Jm 
Toll, an Interpreter, was ^called in. 
Colls answer enraged Panco, who 
picked up an axe and felled Coil with 
a blow' on- the arm. catting Into the 
bone. Twenty foreigners who had 
been playing cards on the grass then 
made a break for safety. Gtogseppe 
Panco Ared at the fleeing men. but 
missed them. Later the father and

FIRE CHIEF OF 
FERME IS HERE

TELLS ABOUT THE BIG 
" . CONFLAGRATION THERE

Flames Spread With Such 
Rapidity That the Brigade 

Was Powerless

son were arrested. Samedo for attempt* | fire Chief of F# fnl- and formerly"*^ 
éd murder, and Guisseppo for shooting 
With intent to murder._______

CLAIMING 1109,000.

'firmplemtn 
ous rtf intimately mformlng himself of 
the mining condition# of the province.

shone out of the darkness with a halo I the part of Netherlands against Vene-
of flair-'b round Its crown, there an
other blazed uul llka a Gatherinfc| lt la understood. 
wtww.1, midway up the trunk, and again 
a equat ifurrVp sputtered: and sparkled 
like an asthmatic locomotive.

Outbreak* «m Mainland.
4

zuela short of the seizure of territory 
however, that the 

state department la not in possession 
of any Information con<*ernlng the 
plans of the Netherlands.

France Dragged In.
Caracas,- Aas— • W~ Willemstadr

THREE ARE DEAD IN
DEBRIS OF FIRE

out In three places between Koksllah 
Station and the Cowlchan river. The 
ground Is exceedingly dry and the sec
tion man and hla gang, with thc-jreai- 
dents. had almost put the Are* out 
when they broke dut again,.apparently 
traveling underground Thi* owning 
the flre had" spread to almost a mil- 
in extent It ha# burned large wood 
piles to ashes. The rail fences show 
only a black streak in thr ashes. 1

Chew Deb. the Chinese contractor, 
who lost a few hundred tiottar*’ worth ■ 
of wood in the flre to the nortji of 
DulicanT Tia* 3.0W cord* In The path 4 
of thi* flre. A gang of Chinamen is 
fighting the Are near the wood 

, The cours#» of the breeze ha*

flre away from Glenora and towards 
Kohlllah Htatlon. Though the out- 
hrrak I» only half a mile from Uun 
ran, the Cowlchan river In between 
and H la very unlikely, that It Will 
unread to the town.

The- Area on Mount Sicker have come 
to this aide of the mountain. What in 
left of the townwlte In safe. The dan
ger- ;now Is to some logging camps on 
the side of the mountain.

By Sunday morning the fire had 
reached the road whleh.runs up to the 
cemetery. Twelve hours later It had 
traverse» ty* hush which lies htiween 
that road and the ends of Third and 
Fourth avenue. Another branch of the 
Are had swept up hill and g*mp Into tla- 
bush behind the cemetery. Another 
tire was throwing off volumes of smoke 
behind the irtty and on Monday there 
was an outbreak down on the beaeh 
beside the provincial wharf, and a 
boathouse was destroyed. But all the 
danger And. excitement 1ml up the hill 
between the cemetery and the horth 
end or Ole etty.

The wind kept steadily In the one

_ Aug. 17.—A sensation has been caused
Vancouver. Aug. 19. - Bush Are* *r<k In diplomatic circles by the refusal of 

raging in many pUees around Van- j President Çaêtro to permit the Brsx- 
couver. Twenty men were sent to-day j man minister to lake charge of French 
bi tfowen Inland w here the summer- ; IntatelU ia Venezuela, though. Dr Jose 
houses of City Solicitor Cowan and Paul, the Veue.uelam minister of for- 
W. H, Mafklit and ether valuable pro- tetgn affairs, had originally agreed to 
pert lea are In danger. I thin arrangement. As a consequence of

There In a great fire In the Hquam- : ,h, attitude of President Castro, the 
Ish valley, thirty mile, from the city | foreign minister has Issued e 

muruuis lit».broke ,ln the ,**p„ i^ber and other *re,-*t.-f w-r Tn wf,tv1i' WiiSta, he now
the woods at Bburne. FoliH 'Irey and t„ accede to this arrangement because 
other places, as well as In Cap!lam. tlle dispute between Venezuela and 
valley and in the, city's watershed.

Floors Caw in, Burying Men, 
m London Conflagra

tion.

FIRES THREATEN
TOWNS IN KOOTENAY

Winnipeg. A dig. 19.—Forest 
tirée now threaten Kimberley 
and Kul Ivan. A serious tire la 
rwg'ng o mt|r -from Movtr and 
another near liyan.

It. MAKPOl.K RKTI RN1NG.

P. It. Offietat an* Party Spent Three 
Months In Europe.

France bears a clone relation to Vene- 
xucla’s dispute with the United States, 
and the proposed arrangement would 
therefore endanger the continuance of 
friendly relations-with Brasil.

War Only Solution.
The Hague. Aug. 1».—Diplomatic clr- 

clee here following a nine heur dis
eur,inn of the cabinet last night think 
nothing but war wtlb settle Holland’s 
dispute with Venesuela. particularly 
since the In lied States L* understood

on duty oft and on all the week. The 
cemetery fence was damaged and the 
fqll fortfe of firemen was called out on 
Monday evening to save the fence 
around the sports ground and the 
property on symondn streets. The flre 
was always kept under control, hut 
the slightest freshening Iti lhe hreeie 
brought It back again. Everything la 
all right this morning but the fires are 
still gslng -and llU town l» .overhnpg|. 
by a pall of smoke. It Is even worse 
at eight end <w Sunday and Tuesday 
evenings breathing was difficult and all 
alike are complaining of the discom
forts and Inconvenience. Everybody 4s 
praying for rain and until It comes 
there can be little Improvement ex
pected.

Nanelmo Threatened.
(Special Correspondence).

Nanaimo. Aug. II—The past few days 
have been arnicas ones foe the citizens 
of Nanaimo ey reason of the < great 
many Area that they have been called 
o« to fight arising from bush flees situ
ated on the outskirts of the city, and 
In many cassa right tn the city. The’ Arc 
brigade were up all of last night fight
ing dangerous Area were at It all day 
and will be up all of to-night.

The moat troublesome blase took 
place thlsaftergjoon when a large sec-

gulling every Inch of hose m the city 
>a. play on II. The whole rllv wss cov
ered with smoke, and the glare isr-tbo 
turner part of the evening earned 
many a* anxious moment 16 .11» more 
timid ones,. A large garig nf voleMeete 
was on hand, and after several hours' 
hard work, flre was gotten-under eon-

(Special to thd Times). 
Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—R. M. Marpole, 

general superintendent of the Pacific 
division of the G. P. U-. with Mrs. 
Marpole and a party of British Colum
bia friend*, passed through Winnipeg 
yesterday on the return front Eurrtpe 
on a pleasure trip of thrert months. Tjie 
remaining members of the party were: 
Major a-nd Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Nirhpl 
and Mrs, Mclver Campbell, of Van

in Europe the party followed largely 
It* own bent. Mr. Marpolf? visited a 
little town In W’âles, where he was 
born, and afterwards spent some time 
at the Olympic game». They were at 
the Stadium to .wltnyss the finish of 
the Marathtm. Anerwem Tt&f Vlsllsd 
Pari*.  ’ •

to have given Holland a free hand to 
proceed against President Castro pro
vided there t* no militar>- occupation.

Holland'» claims are- poimsd out as 
not: pri vate and..commercial but .Involve 
sovereignty and national honor.

Castro’s LatAit Order.
Willehfistadt, Curacao, Aug. 1A—The 

authorities haive established strict con
trol over the Venezuelan customs 
houses and prohibit any person lead
ing the country except by permission 
from the government, which Is given if 
they have tickets to Europe or North 
American points.

London, Ont.. Aug. It.— T*)ree men 
perished In a fire wBTcfi broke out AÏ 
■hr o’clock yesterday evening tn a build
ing occupied by tas Western Hardware 

’At Ml Punit StMHr-’
Half an hnnr after the Are broke 

out Chief Clark'of the Are department, 
followed by Fireman Wynne, and an 
R.C.R. mairxrbo wax aaststlng tn fight
ing the flre. «ergeant Cotkburn, entered 
the first floor of the building in -rder 
to bring the hose to play on the base
ment, where It was thought the flre was 
then centered. A few seconds later a 
crash was heard, the second storey hav
ing fallen in. *

The sound of this had hardly died 
away when a second crash was heard, 
this time the first fluor also caving -in. 
The three men were working in the 
building and so faT no trace of them 
has been found.

JAPAN PLANS TWO
MORE DREADNOUGHTS
__

German Navy League Confirms 
News of Battleship Ex- 

—... pansion___  .

Berlin, Aug. 19.—A ne.wj bulletin of 
the German navy League, distributed 
yesterday, makes the. following state
ment: "It has been confirmed that- Ja
pan. In addition to the battleships al
ready known, is to build two other ves
sels of the Dreadnought type. The keel 
of one will be laid In July next,'and thé 
other in th» autumn. Botfi ships will 
"be built In Japan. Their displacement Is 
to be of 20,800 ton*-, speed 20 knots and 
main armament of 12 guns of «.toinches 
eaoh." " '

GALLANT ATTEMPT
TACWâis^ ruââiâiciru alrtlfl tflAflNci

F. W. Burgess Has to Give Up 
Within a Mile of 

Goal.

uta to.____________
i come nearer resulting in suc

cess thfln that.made by T. W. Burgess, 
the blacksmith awlmmer. Rurgess. who 
made his attempt on Monday.^ WEI 
compelled to give up within one mile 
of Cape Grtsnez. on the coast of 
France, because of the adverse tide.

Burgess entered the water at Dover 
and was carried miles out of his couyse. 
He remained In the water for 10 hours 
and 11 minutes. He was still strong 
when he gave up. He climbed the aide 
rtf HH^grawwpanying -tug 
rirtinw. It would have been necessary 
for Burgees to remain in the water 
another six or seven hours, awaiting 
a turn of the tide to engble him to 
reach the Frenrth shore, go on the ad
vice of friends he gave up th^effort.

This Is thé sixth unsu<<jmftU at-, t 
tempt made to swim the tfipnnel -this

RUgBIA’S RED REIGN,

RETURNING TO VICTORIA.

(Special to the Times). • 
Winnipeg, Aug. 19,- W. Walker, coal 

merchant of Victoria, Is here, returning* 
west £m 
Britain.

WHERE 18 MCBRIDE.

Toronto, Aug. 19.—Sir James Whit
ney will join R. L. Bordetl and Pre
miers Rob Un and Haxen ip a tour of 
Ontario nest month.

\
Yesterday’s Sentences of Death Reach

St. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—Yesterday’s 
sentences of execution* aggregated 27 
according to statistics, making a afn 
lifter record. The: newspapers have 
ceased to publish the executions even 
In Mos<*ow and 8t. Petersburg.

SURVEYING 8T. JOHN RIVER.

8t. John,* N. B., Aug. 19.—Resident 
Engineer She wan, of the public works 
department, ig. arranging a survey of 
Die Bt. Jrthn river between Frederlctesi 
and- Woodstock. The etre&m is to be 
navlgaud all through the summer.

PLEA WILL BE
UNWRITTEN LAW

• (Special to the Ttmee). , 
Newark. Aug 19.—Captain 

Halns" defenee will be Insanity 
for killing William Annie. Capt. 
Mains’ wife’s divorce complaint, 
however. recited such ugly 
charge* that It Is believed to-day 
that Hains may be unable *o 
makirDrw unwritten law idea 
succeed.

"VINEGAR” FROy yil^ORlA.

Being Opened Prove to BeKeg*

Prlnvc Rupert. Aug 19.—New* has 
rea<hed here of the arrest of Andy 
Cummings at Hazelton. B. C., where 
he was sentenced by Stipendary , Mag
istrate Vallesti to six months at hard 
labor, and to pay a - fine of 1360 for 
selling liquor without a license.

Gumming*, who is a well known 
character, having worked as cook.- In.. 
almost eyery railroad construction 
and mining «Amp In British Colum
bia and the western States and 
achieved considerable notoriety a* an 
alleged whiskey smuggler, came here 
is si winter from ~ Goldfield . Nevedï, 
and opened a hotel in Knoxville. After 
dis|M»aing of the hotel and also the 
contents of several kegs which arrived 
from Victoria labeled '’vinegar" at a 
handsome profit, be went to Hasetton 
where according to the commitment 
papers of Magistrate Valleau. he 
opened a disreputable house. At the 
trial Cummings was found guilty on 
three dMM(iwr Hrtuw<*: " i
whiskey without a Ikwnse; bringing 
fallen women Into the country, and re
sisting arrest. He was brought down 
iu. the wm«t sen tUe steamer Porr 
Simpson and will be taken to New 
Westminster where tie will servg out 
his senteno.

, Toronto, Aug. 19.—Write were issued 
yesterday against David Graham and 
W. J. Jamieson, of Inglewood, and 
Henry Bracken, of Boston MHbr. wHeg-f 
Ing false Imprisonment, Illegal arrest 
and Illegal prosecution, and claiming 
1100.000 damage* from each. The plain
tiff, Éd. Titchmark, of Inglewood, as
serts that he wa* charged on July 29th 
with having put coal oil In a well be
tween hi* wife'* property and a neigh
bor’s. He wa* convicted, fined aod 
«pent some time in Jail before paying 
thé fine.

TO WELCOME V. S. FLEET.

B. W.. Aug. 19. — Sydney 
I» awaiting the American battleship 
fleet with expet»tancy. and the seven 
days that the vessels will be here will 
witness' an elaborate seriez of enter
tainment*. Sydney Is filling up with an 
enormous Influx of visitors from the 
country, and the transportation facili
ties have been taxed to their utt *r- 
most. The decoration* have been car
ried forward on an elaborate scale.

FIREMEN MAY STRIKE.

JKainl' tfliL A qg. UL—The.
part ment men are talking of striking, 
because of the poor reception by the 
aldermen of their request that they be 
given six days out of a month, instead 
of four.

RICHELIEU LIBERAL?.

DAMAGE BY EARTHQUAKE.

Eureka. Aug. 19.—The damage by 
the earthquake reported so far is esti
mated at SZU.GGti to S30.W6. Reports 
from the Seazy ran'i'h. near Fresh- 
'water, wfir mfte* north, state that the 
earthquake left a big Assure a half 
tglle kfflgq___ _______ ___ -•.......................

WAGES AND HOURS.

Ottawa. Aug. 19.—A board of concili
ation and Investigation has «been ap
pointed in the difficulty at Cobalt be
tween the Standard Mining Company 
and RI men rtver the question of wages 
and hour*. John A. Ewan, of the To
ronto Globe, is chairman of the board.

B. Duke acts for the meit„ and C. Et 
Fraleck for the company.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Six Out of Thirteen Injured May Die 
in Detroit Disaster,

Detroit. A or. IA—Thlrrow, wees Is- ^
six «tof;

Not “Shall the People Rule ” 
But Will Rule Satisfy 

Roosevelt.

dynamite eiptoded under a drill vessel 
destroyer, working on-the new Living
stone channel.

WILL SFÉND FÔÜS
MILLION DOLLARS

B. C. Electric. Has Big Plans
a the r.AmiimU»“ vUiinlty

Year.
i

An announcement wan made at Van 
couver by General Manager H. In. 
Bperllng to-day to the effect that the 
board of directors «f ’the Brttleh Co
lumbia Klèctrlc Company bad . parsed 
appropriations for this province tor the 
year beginning In September amount- 
ing to M.ÏS0,«0». arid that the construc
tion of a new office building and freight 
sheds In Vancouver would he Immedi
ately commenced.

Freight sheds will be erected at the 
font of Carrolt street, on MWcrnnt, 
and the poet of the new office building 
will be IM6.000.

A meeting of tbs H. C. Electric Com
pany’s Vancouver and Vlctorla. ofltclals 
will be.Jield »* the Terminal City to
morrow at which A. T. (toward, local 
manager, will be present, for the die. 
ruse ton of the company's plans. Pead. 
Ing this no anntnmosmsni has been 
ronde regarding tbe oompwy'e plane 
for Victoria. /

Sorel, Aug. I».-Richelieu Liberals 

P.. for the Commons.

SASKATCHEWAN
ELECTIONS

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg. Aug. 19.—With the 

fln»*i return* In to-day - from 
Lloy dm luster. electing Lisle 
AlJbormi), by 89. the last seat 
In doubt in the Saskatchewan 
election Iran been heard front; 
giving the Liberals 26 and the 
Conservatives Ï4.

ble an ekberience a* it is poaible for 
a lttkn to imagin' . Daniel McDongall,

tnember of th«* local brigade, has ar
rived In Victoria with Mr#. McDougall 
and family. While Chief McDougall 
was doing hi* best tn .the dfacharga 
of hi* duty to fight the fire which wae 
fast wiping Out the city, hfi wife lay 
ill in the Fernte huaphal. from which 
shd*. along with the other patients, 
was removed through the devotion of 
the nurses in charge of the institution, . 
while his children were he knéw not 
where. Two W them, one seven and 
one nine, however, had found their 
way to the hospital and W'ere saved 
along with their mother, while two 
other ones, aged four and ten. he did 
not find for two daya Of the fire J. 
Chief McDougall says those who saw 
it will never forget to the longest day 
they'3 live.- Mrs. McDougall 1» «till 
quite ill and Will entrr one of the lo*

Mr. McDougall, will àîso leave the 
children here for the winter.

Discussing the fire and its cause with 
a reporter for the Times to-day. Chief 
McDougall first described the burned 
city, which he said, lay betüréén tlï# 
Lizard mountainfc àhd Fernle and Coal 
Creek mountains, being thus enclosed 
on three sides, while to the south 
there stretched a level plain a distance 
of eight mtie* t 
th#» base of Isizard mountain, which 
lits to the easL the city stretched to
ward Hosmer. The fire swept over Llx- 
artf mounta-m. carrying all before-1».-----

The tire, ha said, started about the 
latter part of July in the vicinity of 
the Cedar Valley Lumber mills and 
worked its way gradually down to tbd 
JSIR Lumber company's property* 
During the month that intervened bk*" 
tween the' start of the fire IlMl' tiff' 
destruction of Fernle the provincial

hi* direction. Each time they got the 
Are pretty well under control.
, On the morning of Saturday. Aug------
HFt 2,'Trowerer. n srlnd from the mM 
of a vMOCtty of between 66 and 7» 
miles per hour prevailed, fanning the 
smoldering fire Into a wall of flame.

At 3 a. m the flre swept down on 
the city The brigade was at once 
called out and 5.000 feet of hose 
called Into requisition, fifteen streams 
being used against thé flre with a uni
form pressure of «6 pounds, an excel».
nt one for flre-fighting. The flïé- 

.nen made their first stand at th* 
park arid saved all the houses In l“*t , 
section with the exception of one and.! 
also nJLthe buildings within gfk ygfdk. 
of where the fire entered Hie 

ntmrïr (Tffië L<fl riwldanoap tw. tha.

SASKATCHEWAN UNIVERSITY.

(Special to tbe Times). 
Winnipeg. Aug. , 19.—Prof. William 

Chas. v-Murray. of Dalhousle College. 
Halifax, has been appointed principal 
of the new Saskatchewan University 
at Regina.

WHAT SHERMAjji SAYS
! . IN CAMPAIGN ISSUE

Utica, N 
briefest
y ihfiii

Y., Aug. 19.—In one of the 
speeches ever, put oft rbcotil 
NffmawTorIS) ^igh sn^nffli

TO SURVEY WORK IN B. C.

Ottawa, Aug. 19. — The chief en-
neer of the department of railways _______

will leave Ottawa on the 2Sth to make irghtlns the flre tintB—they 
an Inspection of Grand Trunk Pacific

PRINCE RUPERT OF ATLANTIC.

St. John. X. B., Aug. 19.—H. M. Davis. 
Ottawa public work* engineer, favors 
Courtenay Bay as the eastern ter
minus of the G. T. P.. and will so re
port.

James dchoolcraft Sherman yesterday 
accepted the nomination of the Re* 

party for the vice-presi
dency. He spoke from a flag-draped 
stand erected in front of his hon e, 
and wa* surrounded by a number of 
party leaders from different sections of 
the country end by •« enthusiastic 
nonpartisan crowd of friends and fel
low townsmen.

The nomination was tendered by i 
committee at the Chicago convention

gan. being the chairman and spokes
man.

There were brief addresses by Sec
retary of Stale Root. 1>y President W. 
M. Stryker, of Hamilton, college, from 
which Mr. Sherman was graduated, by 
Mayor Thomas Wheeler, of Utica, and 
by Charles 8. Symonds. chairman of 
the local reception committee. Mr. 
Sherman. In hi* epeech of acceptance, 
followed the example of Mr. Taft In 
pledging his allegiance to any admin
istration with which he msty taavb to 
do. He declared there was no issue ar 
to whether or not “the people shall 
rule.”1

• Surely the. people shall rule.’’ said 
Mr. * Sherman. “Surely^ the people 
jyTve ruled. Surely the people do rule.”

Casting thu* Aside the Issue ntlsod 
by Mr. Bryan, the Republican vice

MISSING PARTY
MUST HAVE DROWNED

No Trace on Lake Winnipeg of 
Sail-boat and Three . 

Occupants.

city were located there.
Whlb- the brlflade was ensssad In 

flehtlng the flames at this point the 
Are jumped thrro hundred yards over 
their heads «►the Waldorf hotel and 
from that time on It was a hopeless 
task to try to save anything. Building 
after building went with such rapidity 
that the brigade was powerless. So 
fierce was the fire that even the wood
en culverts In the streets were burned, 
not a Htngte thing that woultf burn be
ing left where the flre passed.

The firemen did the best thay could

withdraw to save their Uvea* So pre- 
construction work from Prince Rupert clpltous pas their flight in many cases 
on the const GO miles or more Inland. that they wero unable t't save their

hose. One of , the city’s chemical en
gines sis., wad burned as well as the 
tire hall and" nil the small fittings be
longing to the department, appliances 
to replace those destroyed, however, 
were ordered the next day. The bri
gade consisted of three paid men, two 
-Resta, the chief, end seventeen mew «tv- 
rnrr pmr. AM-slisnl wtlh WtJll 
until -he gave them the word to save 
their lives as they could do nothing 
more, the water pressure having given 
out. The water system, however, was 
not In any way damaged and w»s In 
operation the same as ever the next 
day.

The scene beggared description. Peo
ple were fleeing In every direction fof 
safety, same five or seven hundred UK- 
Ing refuge in the Crow’s Neat Pass 
Coal Company's office, which was a 
fire proof building. All - that aaved 

~ the fact that the af-
flees stood sln tfiV ifni 
grass' plot. "Other people were running 
in all directions, some dropping Into 
wells, where they remained until It 
was safe for ^henv to venture forth. 
Horse*»and vows were turned looee and 
ran in all 'direction*, feme of them 
reaching safety and others perishing in
lhThére^Wcre In the hôpital» -•*. 
time of the fire seventeen Puente. 
Tmong whom was Mrs. MçDougalL who 

i»v the nurses to a box

Winnipeg. Aug. 19.—There la little 
doubt as td the drowning ïi: three 
young Winnipeg pebpk In Lake Win
nipeg some time on Sunday.

About ndon Sunday. Lambert, mana
ger of the Geo. Craig departmental 
«tore. David Gifford, advertising agent 
for the same firm and Miss Turnock. 
stenographer In G. D. Wood A- Co. 
wholesale hardwares left Winnipeg 
bt ach in a ^eallboat with the Intention 
of visiting friends five miles down the

overshadowing Issue of the campaign 
realty là; ‘ Shall there be an adminis
tration of which . President Roosevelt 
w ould be proud.” *v

Secretary Root’s address wes a per* 
nhal. tribute to Mr. Sherman. He did 
Mbt enter . Into a dlscueelon of party 
Issues in 007 form*

tilnce that time no trace of them can 
be found, although neafchHig parties 
have been out In all directions. When 
the party started out there was a light 
breeze blowing, which Increased to a 
gale during the afternoon, and It Is 
thought the boat was swamped ln_the

pru»r(d*nti*i Bomin— nssortad. that th^l haOW eea whigk ,Wag.-XUhhlftg At the
time.

LABOR CANDIDATE.

Toronto, Aug. II.—The Independent 
Labor party last flight nomlnàléd J. O. 
O'Donoghpe as Its candidate tm the 
Commons in South Toronto.

C*r With the expectation that we c»P 
coukl be run In • n»re of safety. This 
was. ho—over,, found Impossible and It 
-was' found necessary to. carry the pa
tients tn stretchers or drive them In | 
buzKi'f thromrh the names to n train , ' 
on the other side which conveyed them 
to Vrenbrdok where r they were taken 
cêrê oT. TB ttiW wnrX Mxyar W.’ l 
Tuttle t'X)k particularly prominent 
part: , • >

When ho realised the. serltniantffii of • ' 
the flre, Chief McDougall said be bed ! 
told hie children to go to their mother 
at tbs-hospital, believing that tbe pa- < 

(Continued on Fags J.\



Swelter
Over * real nr wood stove and 
vnur eeinmer will be . a delight. 
Jnst try rooking w¥th gee end 
you'll n#v<g.lewlsh to took with 
anythin* dee. Come In and let 
tie -explain the economy oF"i fjlaa

VICTORIA GAS
•3 FORT AND

COPAS& YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers

638 PORT STREET Prompt Attention Phone 94

‘Ihe Exchange’
lie CbUT STREET

Indent* promptly executed at lowest 
c«»h prices fey ah kind* of British and
Continental

Oxfords are Books and Stationery.owws ana niationery. , 
Boot*, shoe* and Leather*.Phone* ITZt and J3W
Chemical* and Pruggtata’ Sundries.
Cbtaa. Earthenware, find Glassware,SELL O* EXCHANGEBITCoo! for Now Cycles. Motors and Accessories,FVHNITURE. tTC.
Drapery. Mtmnery and Piece Gôoda
Fancy Good* ana Perfumery,REATTLÊ CRICKET CLUB.
immmtFirst row - Rant (umpire). Rev. Mr

-r-—b '--------- lyr-w^r ■ ' :Our stock of low^cuts
1er of Adrien and Marsaret Balyra, took 
place, at W o clock this rooming from the 
family residence, 3M Jam*» at ret. J. 
Ha n us conducted the reltgt.oue service

Photography and Optical Goods 
Provisions and Oilman's store*.

•te., etc.
Commission 2H per cent to $ per cent 
J^Wicwiti allowed.

cases from an upw^rtn 
’J— “ Of Produea BotdMt as,-

Ira. Clark. Saules. Bottom row—Gandy. WaddeH. Hall. Cameron, PiittuH*
WrTfcStfrtetT.

was retired for M- Meredith partnered I hit off the Bret two from Lawrence. A 
Glllwple and put op *. Gillespie. In ; stolen run Pi Barnacle ended (heover 
making hi* score, did not give njthanreT-iwi .... „ .and received an ova lion on inching , r up 8,1 Barnacle hit Bailey
his 60 and hi* century. His score was • V>r end OHle«ple ran a short one.
eemposed mostly of boundary hit* Another to Barnacle finished the over, 
there;.being 16 at ttjmu. Portland °B. »t tha matst. and. and-
the to»* and sent' Victoria . to... the!®**" "nlsman am H pair of single*.

Holland, b. Trlmen
nd graveelde am 
y sung; ThereTans, Patents, Vici 

Kid, Calf Skins 
and Ctuivas

priai «-'hymns werê
large attendance of friends of thé family.total ................

Bowling analysts
countQverw. W R- -iuv. W. L. land Mr». Clay. who ye- 

ÎÎ -turned to the city recently from * tour or 
l«1 Europe, were given . a hearty Welcome 
- o-laat night by the Ladles* Aid of At- An

drew's Presbyterian church. Felicitous 
1. Addresses were given by members of the 
» session, board of management and of the 

10 congregation, one >nd all of whom es- 
ÎÎ pressed their delight at having Mr. Cla* 
0 hack, again with them fully restored to 

W iiealthT In addition to the spisrh making 
: a nyxalcal programme was rendered ant 

refreshments sbrved. and Mrs. Clay 'was 
— .presented with a handsome bouquet of

Menxles
WILLIAMFenwick made another change rewtelfti. AIMsm^PIiW Innlngr. 

Brlags. c. Sunderland, b. MorreU. 
Matter, e. Clayton; b. Morrell ....
Trlmen. run out _____ '. .
Broadfoot. b. Morrell ....................
Crewe, b. Morrell ......  ................

llcvlBg Bkliey at The top end* BarnacleBAKER SHOE At Bfncop Hill isark the Albion» dis
posed of Vernon for 47 runs. Trlmen, 
4 for IS, and Mensles, * tor 14—and the 
hat trick. At lunch the Albion» had3 
lout 6 for 45.

At Work Point the Garrison batted 
first \ and scored S3, Thomas* 42 being 
the highest. Pelt ley obtained 4 for 20 
tor Burrahd, who tried .4 bAwlers be- 
to- tt|ng the Garrison men out at

CO., LTD
1109 bOVT. ST. Mensles. not out

Bagston. hot yut

i w,ckJfbbktng his score 60. and bringing 
up 120. Runs came freely to both men 
in singles off Oreig and Fenwick when 
U»wi«» went on at the- top -end and 
a bye was run. a single to each man 
brought 136 when with the score at the 
game figure ïUrnaçle in making • 
^°“nd*rT wt up the Held landed the 
ball In Bailey's hande who effected a 
euod catch U0-5-H the last wicket had 
put on ,0 run» and the senrfl looked 
*?od to local men. Gillespie was well 
•M and Oesy bowled to Meredith the 
naiarnen hVln* erosaad on the ball 
which caught Barnacle who had played 
good but lucky crlekat for hla «core. A- 
bso was run and Meredith cut Law- 
J*™» for l. Qtjieapte made.» to,

^ * For five wickets
To-morrow'* games are. Victoria and 

Vgtnon at the hospital ground ; - Garri
son and Vancouver at Wbrk Point, 
and Beatlte and Burrard at Beacon 
hllU ' ■

PICNIC SUPPLIES —Among tha visitors to the etty to-day. 
was N. Thompson, of Vancouver, who I» 
In town tor thé purpose of taking over 
the agency of the Caramel Steal Company 
from ft. Msàhlo. who I* relinquishing. It.. 
Mr. Thompson haw spent the last two 
years In London UtteWtng eaplullsu Hi 
a project to build a floating ttoêh at Van* 
coui-er. The federal government three 
ytmre ago pewed an act granting such a 
company » yearly bonus tor twenty year* 
of * sum equal to three per cent, of the

At the Hospital.
i- e bowled a Wide first ball to 

- , iDd a full toss was hit for t
being Stopped by Bailey un the bound

ary. York made ope off a drive on 
the last ball.’ York hit Grelg's second 
baH by the fast bowler. 1-6-S. Tye fin
ished the over without hUTdent. play- 
tog one and passing the last. The 
wicket proved bumpy at both, end» 
Laurence bowled 1 to Martin who hit 

The fourth to^T over the bowler’s head, 
giving an almost possible chance. Tye 
cut the Sisth'foy L Martin

DEVILED HAM. per tin 
HAM LOAF, per tin ... 
CHICKEN LOAF, per tl 
CHICKEN TOMALE. pel 
ROAST BEEF, per tÿi .

AUftyBCOTTACORNED BEEF, pkr tin' 
JELLIED VEAL, per tin 
LLNCH TONGUE, per til 
BOILED HAM. per lb

YESTERDAYX MATCHES.

We keep the beet and pur prices art right SeafN* 2. Tacoma 1.
Aberdeen a. Vancouver L v 
Butte t. Spokane 1.

Northwestern League.
The Victoria Rochdale Co.-Op. Assn. Ltd
T«‘ ™ TATgg . ANGUS SaLBRAITH. Mgr. ' Investment.Wdri. Lost. Pet. that the deck-Wtu eget aVancouver and that It will be capable *f

vernal of eleven thousand toneplayed Aberdeen
IN THE EVEWIM0 TIMES BRINGS RESULTS. ►uirtUiry

and was hit for bowler for two, Meredith played * dig.
have to be subscribed,!,, V,as*

A - ;y-

Mi^iinwiimi ii iMi»nf ilSwl

For Weak and Sprained Ankles
’ y And All Athletic Purposes ;

rhyrnr TwnBtt PKy6H, 'ys5
should .iigg these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the GENUINE 

C0LLIS in all sizes

Campbell’s Preseriptlon Store.
W» are prompt, we are carefyl. we use the brat. Our priera ere reasonable.

COOK WITH GAS
Then you'll do away with herd 
work and Incdnv.enlencr. It mat
ters not what you desire to pre-

— You Wont

COMPANY, LTD.
STS. -----------

THE BEES HAVE BEEN AT WORK. AND WE HAVE NOW 
_ THE RESULT OP THEIR LABOR.

ARMSTRONG’S NEW HONEY
FRAME TTOXEY. each . 25c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE — tiOVT. 8T

THE FAMOUS "RAM LAII” TEA—WE’VE GOT IT

VI0T0RIA DAn.T TIMES, WEDNESDAY., AÜ00ST 19,
■T~. t'i ■; ■waga— 3 —

About
$250
Down
IS|OHT»ROOMKp HOTT8R 
Eight minutes from P. O.
On Vancouver street. ^ 
Comer lot. u 
Has usual modern appliances. 
Roon.N large and well arranged. 
H<uim in good condition. 
Permanent sidewalks.
Lot 60 ft. 8 In. x 105 ft.
*3.000.
Monthly payments.

Pemberton
AND SON

Port Street
i:

1 by Martin off the' fourth. Tye cut heartening bat for a bowler and get-
£*.£th™s i ,,n« >*»>«•<>«*#•* nwu, m. u m
bowled a second wM#. Martin put one | ^ iffunil 'i*vl r®g*irti>rtag Itfl Mallty 
r*and hit the last to leg for 1. Oelg's j b<>w,e<1 S Glllcspir who tipped the third

waHa~WAiT'agofi Prj M»nm tur n | through in» giifHr-wntfTi-ygftwicir cffind:
prettily to the boundary, making his j not reach fbr one. Bailey then bowled 
Ncor* 10 and made Tour- more with a ! a wide and Gillespie hit the last down 
Uka cut oft the next bglL and hit the , the ground for 4. Memdlth leg glaneed > 
next for a short run and fél one I Greig to the boundary and late cut him ! 
through the •lips off the next and one : for one.. GlllespiP did the same and 
tAtlertnmr the last waltiir wMwwi «TtMW^dtth rêpkaTpmt fo> Î and dYTleHpfe 
the over an< reglaterlnff SO ahd four j scored another. |t was a busv over and 
for bye* followed on the change Tyej 1*0 wa* up. A bye and » run» rame off 
made a pretty 2 from a rut off Lau- [ Bailey's over. Fenwick relieved Greig 
rence. and Greig again took the , ball f and Gmeslie rap one off the first and 
and with hla first bow led- Martin with i Meredith hit four to leg and a boundary 
• straight good length ball, which the to cover point7 when up went M0. Oll- 
batoman played' ill round. KM-l*. , lerpie drove Bailey for « hit film to leg 
Greig had then 2 for 16= Gillespie lift- i for four and Yran a bye. Meredith 
ed the second to the boundary. Fen- drove a boundary" making 13 off the 
wick fielded two smartly in the slips, j ovjy. GUlsapie h||jsFenwick'for 1. Mere- 
•avlng runs. « Laurence bowled a toss j dllh aiured two and 4trovc-« boundary 
which tie sent to leg^ for Î and Gil- off the taut ball past cover point. Greig 
lvspia made one off % square cut. A took the top end again with 180 on the
square cut by Tye for one was smart* 
ly fielded and returned by McKensle. 

Lawrence made a vain effort to stop

board. Gillespie «cored one off the over 
and Warren the fifth bowleV bowled up 
the hill. Gillespie hit- him fpr two and

and wax at home with both men. Bailey 
tr»ok the ball from Lawrence at the 
lower end with 40 on the board. Gilles- 
pfê ùüt tKe, fourth for a boundary, 
whe»t\^Italley stationed seven mtP on 
the off ntgher t hnti the bowling crease, 
and completed hi* first over without 
incident. Greig bowled two short length 
bails, aqd a full one wept to the on 

| for one from Tye'» bat. tiUleanW du- 
plle aded- the stroke two balls later. Pm- 
wick t«M»k the ball after Bailey> ftret 
over and Gltteepte cut him for ohe. 
bringing 60 on the board. Tye put a 

( firtl square bat to the ' remaining five 
- , halls. Bailey relieved Greig at the top

A •• ' _ •ml an<1 Hpread slips wide. GUterplc
HEISTERMAN & CO i **£**/ ,he nrst ,on« ^ ^ two4^A.MtUttnil OL We I an^ 4rme the sartte bowler for one.

a tip through the slips which went to \ t,ut h,m l*té for a boundary, slogged 
the boundary and registerad four for f him to the tm for a Nlbgte and MérëdRh 
Tye off the fast bowler, and played J hit him down the field for a single 
**Ht the over, .Tye played coiflldently. f while Gillespie ran one off the last ball,
t. n.1 — *  — . a * ..■.a. ... __—. .. ft h# • Asa ...... - — -M SSA  . ■ . .

INSURANCE

8 *>ft the over And 1*0 up. From the to|> 
end Greig had 7 wored off hla Hrkt 2.

_hnd registered the double , cen
tury: Meredith r^n 3 and Gillespie g 
bought up hla 100 runs, with a pretty 
nit to the car Une boundary. Without 
any change In the srorr Meredith cm 
Into Grelgs the air and Greig effected a 
good catch Just Inside the boundary 
line. >
I M?redlth~~was~ W.“The other Gilles- 
ple filled the vacancy by hitting the 
fir*t ball from Fenwick hut Into the 
r*w,l **nd H Gttfeaple passed hi* cen
tury with a four to fCg off Fenwick.

At, I :$0 the NcnJlee
Vic

1207 Government St.

PHONE 65.

Doesn't It Stand
to Reason

That the pombijie would like to put us 
out of business when you compare 
OUR PRICES with those you used to 

pay for your Groceries
8VLTANA RAISINS

per lb ........ .. y.. . . in,
DUTCH CLEANSER

A)< r tin.... ......................in.-
CORN FLAKES

per packet.........  ................ it»,.
CHR|*STIE OR SMITH'S SODA 

BISCUITS, per tin. ... ;i«h-
MAGIC BAK'aNG POWDER

BLUE, per U>. . .
PURE MAPLE SYRUP 

per bottle.-. *. . . . 
CLEANED CCHRA.NT8

PEARLINE
2 packet* for....... .. , ,2.%,.

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS
per packet . . . ..................ij,.

sYLIBETiT SARDINES
V- •" ,i:' " .............Ihv

dh PRICES BAKING POW
DER. 12 os. tin .................in,.

• - ■ afttC
LXjDSrY-

APPLE JELLY

!»«•
BSSBNCKS. ALL FLAVOUR

....3UÜ 2 os. botrtÿ . yi a#k-
4 oa bottle . . . ......... Me

Ilk- 8 os. bottler^. . . ...Mu

CALL AND SEE US

OP HTOBED ^
FOR GILLESPIE

BY STERLING CRICKET
’ AGAINST PORTLAND

Menzies Gçts the Hat Trick 
for Albions Agains1 

Vernon.

the saifie bowler 
Tÿe’hft one to mid off on the last ball. 
Each batsman got one from Fenwl-k. 

i *rt<1 Gillespie cut the fifth to the txron- 
i and M K'-nxi»- saved three by
f fielding the next In grand *tyle on the 
boundary—go went up. Bailey sent three 

i balledown. Tye blocked Ip-o and wa*
i Wiawrxnu, ,h, ,MHem:- 6iT-htye'$

whl.-h Took the middle and leg stunT^T^T 
80-3-1* L York filled the vacancy, and 
\la* bowled by the second ball, which 

. ••h’ot into the wicket^*00-4-0. All wicketN 
had been got from the top end bowling 
down the pitch. Barnacle played the 

i t>^lL Gtilegpte hit the first from
Fenwick to the boundary and cut the 
second for the same amount. One wa* 
run through the slips whifch brought 
Barnacle oppoeRe Fenwick, whose 
second ball he hit up and ran one when

TORI A VS. PORTLAND.
■;Victoria—First Inning».

J. York, h Greig ...........   g
Martin, b. Greig ................  ................. * 1M
Tye. b. ‘Bailey . ..................................... * jg
H. Gillespie, not ou| ..............................* 104
L. York. b. Hailev ............ ^ ()
Barnavie c. Bailey, b. l«awrenve .. .23
Meredith, c. Orel*, b, Lawrence..... &

«iili. ,q>ie,; livt out ................  >........... «
Extra* ........ ■ j

............. .aéÜBé —
* or six Wftntets ... ............Jrfv'rr-,:. S3

bvrrard vs. garrison. 
Garrison.

McDonald.- h. Sne^ ................................. jj
Robé-rson. b. ghotton ..............   4

■ P< ttley. b RhfHl...... .:!!*, "
Aakey.. ron otit . .. j

Shotfon, b Petfley .... ||
.................... 6

..................... 0

.............. J
frxarSBvwXMW-.Jh
.................:.. o

W itliamson.
Isblater. run out 
Hagarty. not oyt 
Doyle, b. Rhoden . 
Bennett, b. Pel Hey

H. Glllewple got the first century of 
the tournament to-day. Despite the 
good fielding ..f the Portland team apd 
that- «T FMtwfoU and Kf, Ken*le m 
particular. Victoria 

j up 220 runs for six 
which were made- In thb first houi\ 
w-hlle the full score, was completed in 

JMrtour* 22 minute* with fm*r down"for

W tor the nrst 'wIvto-F «.71 from that 
nut Omrsple lik.,1 with th.
#v. bowls,. r-T Portland. All howlsrs

a w*,, „p forjtoe first hoar. no. tots» » ^ fl
by GUIs,pi* cotunancad the -rond Pe"W ......................
hour, and Bailey took the ball from :
Fsnwtsk and bqwled the first maiden Totsl . ............-
nr the day to oui«-epie. Law rente went Bowline analyti.:
nn. again at lower end. and badly tied ' _ _ ________rr—W- fi—w
mu Barnaelef with nig rociuuT—bail SSSR,,n » .-*• i? 1 .
which mlsaed the wicket. Hî. however Bhode* ................ .. 13 2. tn 2
hit the next to mid off for one. and *“***
(•lllespie ran one .short. Barnacle «at 
the bowief for one on lh« last ball and

-............... - • jjg
_ ,  for
Gillespie bit the hist to the leg 

boundary, and M -was signalled 
Lawrence bowled a clever maiden to
Barnacle. Bailey b'1 and -*fir h. w.. to

Rsymohd. b. Menxles

this morning hi, faced Bailey, gening two off a mi 
hketa. seve nty at siyk-k In the ellp* and cut (he neat'f 

">C first hour. one. Gillespie hit the last id in. i.

WhltfflW
tenl balls 10 Gillespie with which that 
hntsman could not" take liberties. Bar
nacle scored four over slips head mak- 

were- treated .Mkr and after Barnacte tTng tirm ten aW tour from , puvlhon

H i »i »
V KB NON VS AI.BtfVNS: 

V»rnên - First tunings
Williams, h. Trlnwu .........................
Tuhh«». b. Trim-n . ............... .........
Clayton, b. TrtmFn ...................
M«rr**ll. I b. w » h jgcruil»s .........

Merit Alone Has Made

Creams
The LEADING SODA 
CRACKER of the West

Fifty years of the public’s 
confidence speak more for val
ue than tons of printer’s ink

1858—1—1908

Victoria Creamery Association, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST ICE CREAM

Although only a few weeks since, we started to make Ice 
Cream, owing to the fin* quality of tne article we are 
making, the success of our venture has been very satis- 
factory, and the epicure la now asking for VICTORIA 

• CREAMERY ICE CREAM, when tha real thing to
-yf-

Wtr cater to the trader picnlc and garrti^fisrtlee, and -3ÊS& 
%. can supply you with aaucera, spoons and cones. —

PHONE 1344

NEW LIVERY—The undersigned begs to announce that he has opened a

Livery, Board and Sales Stables
-AT 16-1# DÔÜOLAS ST., OPPOSITE CITY Wat.|,

Board by month, end all kinds of equipages at reasonable rates.
B. B. WELLS, Proprietor.

NEW A II VEHTIHEMFNTSL

IIORSK FOR SALE Apply «6* Mensles 
‘ «rest

j w ANTED—Posit ion In office, warehouse, 
i store, etc., or as collector, or any po

sition of trust; Fxpcrlenced; age 38. Bo4 
! «*» Time* Office

Woods, not-out
Matt»*, U, Meeete# ........
Futi’ber, b. Menxjew .... 
gunderlsnd. b. M* nsi^s

TEA AND COFFEE
—sale~—

CXmiEENCTNG

WtDNtSOAY MORNING
AUGUST ISth

I *m authorized to close out the 
«•nilre stock-Tofmeriy known as

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA CO.
Cw;*ittiw aid Deegtiu Sts

Regular 25c and ific S g?-
__Coitcea______ ... . IDC
Regular 8ftFTind 4Or ffR*

Coffees ..................................43C
Regular 30c and 36c 'JA-
Teas........................................4UI

Regular 40c and SOc
Tea* v ...... . ...... 4jt

Mail orders received up to 
August 22. Cash must accom
pany orders. Special discounts 
to merchants.

WALTER FRANCE
MALK8 MAXAGKR

?TEW ADVERTISEMENTS. X

F2£i donkey be tieV-
ed to be In foat. 825. three fine she goats 
2nd <we billy, 312 each. Fetherston. Ce
dar. Vale, via Mount Tolmle.

6 OR RENT—Nicely furniahed front room 
for gentleman, 510 Superior street ; nice
ly located on Car line, and close to Gov
ernment itrwt;

F25 SALE—stylish driving mare, 5 years
old. absolutely quiet, not frightened of 
cars or autos;.also buggy, harness and
toïï‘rt“ï' «f*rt rar psrtlcutarx apply Is— Oak Bay avenue.

r9.* ML£-*togV» b«««y with tup. ap- 
ply 1M2 Pembroke, after « p. m.

GENTLEMAN AND WIFE requl, 
nlehed room», suitable for light bnuse- 

.'TrT*?,‘nov ■ or -ould share Snies' m *hed lwu*'’ APt“ly Box 7FV.

Apply.

J S. FLOYD. Clerk 
Langley Street. Victoria. B. C.

EUROPEAN AGENCY

MUNICIPALITY of THE DIB- 
TEIdr OP OAK BAY

TENDERS FOR VOXnrnUCTION OP
------ -- .. SKWLH. ---------------- -

Tenders will he received by Vus 
Council for the construction of a sewer 
on Oak Bay avenue. Hampshire road 
•W» Saratoga avenue. Plane and 
specifications may be seen at the office 
of the -undersigned Sealed tenders, 
endorsed "Tender for Sewer'' must be 
ma^e on the printed form and sent in
ïîoT* n°Wn °" Fr,day’ 28th August.
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LAST YEAR IN
SALMON

PACKERS' ASSOCIATION
NEAR ANNUAL REPORT

Ten Canneries Against Twelve 
Last Year—Better Resalts 

Expected.

BLOCKS

We Carry a Complete 
line of Blocks for

all purposes

iackle Blocks
Logging Blocks ^
Snatch Blocks

Wire Bone Blocks ©

Sand and Gravel
WASHED AND GRADED 

GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Offic* and Bunkers, FOOT OF JOHNSON STREET

Phone 1388

Appendicitis
It is caused by the clogging of the 
bowels snd intestines. Keep the di
gestion active, the stomach right.

Plumbing sndHesttagThe situationto overcome It.attempt

the bowels healthy and open with

C. P. ft should be tied up for any________JSSSSMSPISRI ’ con
siderable time during the nett few 
weeks— a. eeero* . highly probable-the 
whole of Canada—jdoic particularly 
the went—will- suffer a blow that will 
be uniinually destructive because It will 
come on top of a long series of ostsfer
tunes that we Have sustained during

This being the case, everything must
under which they had worked for years, 
or the company that Incited on enforc
ing thoee new conditions? If the C. P. 
R. wire an ordinary private corporation 
that owed ho duty to the public, that 
question might be difficult to answer. 
Th# c. P. R. being a great franehlse- 

.hleMlae çorporatton. however,», grant 
public utility—the answer to the ques
tion Is not far to seek. ,
. every dollar'e worth of railway, roll
ing stock and equipment, land. etc., 
that the C. P. R. owns to-day It got 
from the people of Canada. It owes Its 
very existence to the unequalled gener
osity of the Canadian public. These 
scores of million» of dollars' worth of 
property It -obtained as a gift of such 
generous proportions as to astonish the 
world. There can be little doubt, then, 
as to the relations that should exist be
tween the company and the public that 
hag so richly endowed It. The C. P. R. 
Is under moral obligations to the people 
of Canada to do everything within Its 
f.ower'lo advance the Interests of those
------- -1- 1* la under PlAru nkllMtlnn to

now be done—and done quickly—tô~S«ve 
this strike settled within a very few 

It Is -pitiable to hear the mayoraery, and altogether too exciting to be 
conductive to nervous repose. But this 
Is net all. If the men of the mechanical 
department find that they are not going 
to be able to carry their point In a res- 
suitably short time. It Is not WW* 
Indeed It Is highly probable that the 
men of other departments—say the en
gineers—will be called out In a sympa
thetic strike. This would completely 
paralyse the road by making the mov
ing of trains Impossible—for It mqst be 
understood that the demand for en
gineers greatly exceeds the supply, 
while the train crews art thoroughly 
organised union men.

However unpleasant the situation 
may be. the ootv sane and manly 
thing to do with It le to face It, and

days. It is -pitiable to hear the mayor 
of Winnipeg, the moment the strike Is 
on. whine about his being powerless to 
do anything, snd also hear officers of

mit that, they are up.In. the
have no Idea of what they should, can

may do. Where are our boards of
trade, scattered from one end of Can.

drede of thousands of dollars annually 
In fmight chargés? Where Is our much, 
tooted union of Canadian municipali
ties, which meete once a year to dis
cuss what It would and should do in

snd convince the C. P. R. that It will 
cost It a pretty penny ta business that 
will be diverted from It It It pen*#* 
this tie-up to continus. Let those 
boards of trade and these municipalIMPORTANT unitedIt la uodgr at? govemmeprotect thoee people from every loss 

and convenience over which It exercises 
• central.

How la the C. P. R. displaying Its

railway commission, toThe attention of consumers> called
to the printed Inside

tlon of thecaporal cioarjettkd.BWSBT
which will be redeemed, as
thereon, at the Company'smuch, at the present corner Princess attest end

Winnipeg, or 1UI01 Government St

n-Ti-muimi

HEADQUARTERS FOR FRUIT
NEW SHIPMENTS DAILY

You II find everyehing here in season, both domestic and for
ci gp. the brat of each at lowest market price*.
JHbAND

______ ........... ................ ........ 1.75
PRESERVING PKACHEfTpvr crate. 9ÜS: per biSiei^D# : 
PREttKKVlNti PLUMS. Grimas’ tiokteu Drops, banket 25* 
TABLE PEARS. ;tlb*......... .. !... ....................... ..............

LOGAN BERRIES ----- -
Two boxes .... ....... • 25V

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

SILVER BELTS
We have just received a small shipment of these pop
ular belts, which we are selling at priées.. _

From $2.00 Up
They are handsome and strongly' made, and are worth 
double the price.

Redfern’s Government Street 
VICTORIA

hatchery at Rivers Inlet did better 
than last year, having turned out some 
14,006.00» fry. The two heteheriee on

headwater* of the Hkeena, the naqpal 
'spawning grounds were well seeded.

Cold Storage;
As previously stated, we have dou

bled the capacity of our cold storage 
plant- and have installed- the boljer 
and engine Of _the

tie, but not as much as we expected, 
probably owing to the hard times.

Northern Plants.
The writer has Just returned from 

an Inspection trip of the northern 
plants. All are In excellent shape and 
have made a fair start. The weather 
has been very bad; this Interferes very 
mtteh with fishing at River's Inlet. We 
trust1 for the balance of the season 

will have better weather.
Preparations.

We are operating ten canneries this

The annual report of the British Co
lumbia Packers’ Association, submit
ted at the annual meeting of the as-„ they 
•eolation held in Jersey City. N. J.,
August 10th, .Is Just to hand and show ■ 
the Result of last year's, operations. ! yèar. two less than last—seven north 
The report states that the Praser river | and three on the Fraser river. Ws |, 
pack last year was almost a oom- ’| have prepared for a pack of 162,W> 
pie,, failure.. ,htt ,h,x year « wT^d^^raM In
nerjc* are belhg operated aa again», „11|ng our ean. carrying ever

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward 8c Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C621 Fort

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

IMPORTERS OP AND WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL DEALERS INWARLEE & CO.,

All Kinds of Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk
Oriental Art, Ebony sad

12 last year and that the dividend last 
year whs reduced to 3% per cent, the 
balance of the profita being added to 
working capital. The report also states 
that salmon stocks are lighter than for 
years and that price» are likely to be 
better.

The report, which I* dated Vancou
ver; July 15th, and which Is signed by 
William H. Barker, leads:
To the Board 6f Directors and Share

holders :
Gentlemen.—In accordance with cus

tom established, I submit report of 
results of the business of the asso
ciation for 1WT.

We operated twelve canneries *nd
one cold storage plant. .___

The run of sockeyes on the Fraser 
river was almost a failure—the total 
pack of Fraser river was less than 
#6,000 cases. Our total pack from all 

***** cam_____
mon, 180 tôhs hVlld cured salmon, and 
2,783.678 -pounds of frozen salmon and 
halibut, besides a small quantity of 
cod. herring, sturgeon, etc.

Quite a large part of our canned 
salmon was. of the cheaper variety, 
the packing of which shows little or 
no profit; the lower grades of salmon 
being In demand owing to the shoil 
supply of sockeyes.

Betterments.
Our frozen and fresh fish business 

having grown beyond the capacity of 
( our plant, we decided to enlarge It. We 
[ succeeded In getting a- lease from the 

Canadian Pacific railway of three lots 
adjoining our plant, and have built an 
addition, which doubles our capacity 
and gives us two boilers, two engines 
and compressors, making a complet* 
up-tô-date cold storage plant. We have 
also added another* coti room to our 
Balmoral cannery on the Skeens river, 
and ln*tallexl a five-ton coittpresiJf 
there.

Steamers.
We have built ,a new Hull for the 

Warmer fonstanceds engines. We 
a new boiler, and upon examining the 
bull, we decided that it would be un
wise to place [fit HI* boiler -tn the 
boat. Our new steamer is well suited 
to our business In every way.

■ • ' Traps.
Our venture with Messrs. J. H. Todd 

Sl Sons in Joint operation of traps, 
proved very satisfactory last year. We 
have arranger! to continue It. and. In 
addition, we operate Jointly their Es
quintait cannery. Ho far the traps have 
done slightly better than last year In 
catching spring salmon. We trust they 
wHt do as well with sockeyes. _

____  _______ Hatcheries. _______
Our Ntmpklsh hatchery again turned 

out its capacity of sockeye ft v—about 
6.000.000. The natural grounds were 
also weijL seeded. While our pack of 
sockeyes at Alert baÿ was not very, 
large In 1*17, being 4.136 cases, taken 
In cam pa rison with that of-1603. which 
was 1,772 cases, and ltM. 1,606 cases, it 
wopld look a.«, if the hatchery should 
get some credit. The hatcherle» on 
streams tributary, to the .Fntsei 
turned out quite a large quantity of 
sockeye fry. about 60,000,000. Every 
thing was favorable for the retention 
of the parent fish. The natural spawn
ing beds weie not well seeded. The

some 45.000 eases.
Stock*.

We had on hand 30th June. 1*6. 13. 
664 cases canned salmon—moat 1 y Fraa- 
jf fjver halves. These 
dlspoaed of at good prick*: a few are 
being sold from time to \1m«. Stocks 
are llghler than they havb been for 
years.

Finances.
The balance sheet shows a profit tdr 

last season of $68.146.07. We have on 
hand canned salmon valued at 621.- 
268.21, and have used In preparations 
for this season’s pack, new cold stor
age. steamer, new machinery, etc., In
cluding amount of Inventories of ma
terials. 1617.112.21. Hfock ef frosen fish 
In cold storage 27th June, 123.000 and 
and sundry accounts. $28.166.41- We 
owed the banks 30th t June. $74,201.86; 

from all J outstanding, accounts same
rvéFiïWSt*' tiiAi^a —

Tour directors thought best to only 
pay a 3% per cent dividend last year, 
adding balance of profits earned, to 
working capital.

1 wish to take this opportunity to 
I thank the board of directors for help 

end assistance given me.

Give the Babies

Neslle’s Food
Thu Food Us Stood lhe test for 3S y«*n. k» W 

nourishment for even the .0?
Food you avokl *11 risk* with impure milk. It will keep Beby « 
bowel, in perfect order. We have * department for giving 
information to mother*. Write for our New Book "The Cart 
and Feeding of Infant* " a valuable scientiBc work that everyone 
ean undentand. Sent Free with-a large package ol Netde'. 
Food on application. *

tse lekminc eszes co. umiiu (1

nn n

THF c, P R. -strike:

ter fort nr.

ree'e Underwear Made to Order.
Rattan Furniture.

VICTORIA. B. C. Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sta.

The Saturday Post of Winnipeg of 
August Nth contains the following ar
ticle on the «trike of the C. P. R. me-

"It would seem that Weetera Can
ada has not had enough dlfficultlee 
to contend with during the past 
year. Beeaui* of this astonishing 
lack of ’difficulties, therefore, the C. 
P. R. end eight thousand of Ita me- 
chnnlce have dot into a tight that 
promlaex.--.to tie that whole railway s 
system up, right In the midst of the 
season when the greatest wheat crop 
In the history of the West should 
handled.

Much wilt be said during the next 
few days concerning the Justice of the 
sass ee serk Bang Ms the . dispute. 

Each party will be blented by the 
friends of the other for Haring caused 
the trouble, rnd this recrimination 
will rage merely for the purpose «* 
clouding the Issue. That Issue, how
ever. should be so clearly understood 
by the people of Western Canada that 
there should be no poesIMIIty of such 
tactics proving successful.

The company during the past year 
has been preparing, and. Indeed. In 
some measure prosecuting, a cam
paign against unionism amongst Its 
employees. |t has deliberately rat 
out to smash the unions. Taking ad
vantage Of the bed times which left nit 
grant ouiploysra h> ~e position where 
they believed they could be more Inde
pendent of their employees, the C. P R. 
threw several thousand men—union 
men—out of work hi Montreal some 
months ago, aad all over Its lines gave 
notice that a new schedule was lo be 
adopted. Naturally, the men protested

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
^ ^ STILL IN FULL SWING

A FEW MORE OF OUR SPECIAL SNAPS :
Couches

Regular $7.50
Safe Price, 4Ü

“ Rrjfuhir
Sale Price, $8.90

Tapestry Squares
56.05

x 3. Regular value *10.0(1.
Sale Prive ...... ............
x 3>A. Regular value $1- 00 
Sale Prive .... .... • -
x 4. Regular value *14.00.

! Sale Prive........................ .. -20.35

Stair Carpets
75c. Sale

65c."

TAPESTRY STAIR. Regular
•’riSBy- ■ • ■ • • • -‘iss

TAmmX STifflr
Price'..................................... ......... . -45#

BRUSSELS STAIR. Regular *1.50. Sale
Prive . ........... ........ -2L10

BRUSSELS BODY. Regular *lr50. Sale 
Priée ...... .

TAPESTRY BODY. Regular *1.00. Sale
prive ........   ......70*

TAPESTRY BODY. Regular 75v. Sale
Price ........................................................55#

TAPESTRY BODY. Regular 60c. Sale
..sane-)—p£ ”. ■.:..:.\rrrr..,..............404

TAPESTRY BODY. Regular 50c. Sale
Price................... .... — . .... ..................... 35#

Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.
BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C.

There’s No School 
Suit Troubles

In the families where the Boys are, 
wearing our

Special Prices this week 
in School Suits

$7.50 Suits for 
$6.00 Suits for 
$5,00 Suits for

$5.00
$4.00
$3.00

ALLEN & 00.

and threetened trouble.. Finally * Btmnr 
of arbitration w.as asked for under the 
Lemlrux Act. and thla board preaanted 

and minority report — the 
majority report favoring. thr cimpeny 
and the minority report favoring the 
men. ,z

Under the >et neither party to the 
dispute la bound eilhér by law or moral 
obligation to abide by even a unanim
ous "decision of such a board of arbi
tration. The men. therefore, quite i 
turally declined to agree with the ma
jority report—end the company natur
ally . rafpeed to agree w*h the men. 
The eltnation, therefore, Immediately 
before the strike, wee exactly the situ
ation that existed Immediately before 
the hoard of arbitration was called Into 
existence. The men declined to accept 
the new. schedule that the company at
tempted to force upon them. A strike 

~became ~ThevItaWN—and consequently a 
strike we have to-day.

Who la to be blamed for tble condi
tion that has so rudely been forced up
on the Canadien publie—the men v 
went on strike rather than accept new 
conditions that were much leas favor-

Victoria, BO.

IN
COMPOUNDING_A
PRESCRIPTION

* »

We use purest drugs, ab
solute accuracy and 
promptitude.
- We charge the lowest 

rates at

HALL’S
Central Brag Store
M.B Corner Yâtee and Doug

las, Victoria, B O.

-to quarrel with lie employees In the I 
l.ope of snatching monetary advantage j 
at a favorable moment—and In taking { 
advantage of those conditions. It dellb- | 
i rately aacrWlces most vital Interests ] 
of the Canadian people, more particu
larly thr people of the West, by thrust
ing upon them a railway blockade on 
the eve of a harvest on the successful 
and expeditious handling of which the 
whole flijnnelar and commeirtal struc
ture of the Writ depends.

Thla la the situation aa It . really 
stands. It Is Idle and unreasonable t-i 
Marne them, for striking at thta critical 
moment. Who could expect tlM-pi to 
strike at any other time? Would It be 
reasonable to suppose that they would 
postpone the giving of effect of thrift 
objections to the new schedule. Intro- j 
duced by thr I'. P. R.. until such time j 
a, the rush of the harvest would be j 
over and the succeeding .slackness when | 
men would not be particularly warned 
Would arrive? Surely not. Tits men 
aye fighting for their bread and butter. 
Thev havr not sought a quarrel. They 
are in no sense the aggressors. They 
merely demand that they be treated as 
in the past — as they would as
suredly be treated now. had not busi
ness depression given the company the 
Idee thet-H could successfully seise a ■ 
favorable opportunity to smash the 
unions.

It Is to the C. P. R., therefore, that 
the public must look for relief from 
rattway conditions that will become In
tolerable In a few weeks If the com
pany d»a nsL before the Inpee of that 
lime, reach an agreement 'with ifi men. 
The strike of the mechanical depart
ment of the road wlH soon leave the 
motive power and rolling stock In such 
a condition of non-repair a* will tie up 
the freight traffic to a great extent, and 

passenger traffic on that road 
m-defmWüllKin'Trbâs'brali 

In the past. Which the record for the

The Taylor Mill Go
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Pâlir» I» Lumber, 8aah. Door* and all Kinds of Betiding MstorlnL 
Mill. Office and Tarda, North Government Btroet TWtortM, B. C. 3*

P. O. Be* 6A .................. Tei^booe 564



ELABORATE FLAT TOP DESK. In solid quar

tal. fitted with rotary casee. containing pigeon 
holes and files. Top Is veneered with Hungarian 
ash. The centre drawer locks the side drawers MASSIVE ARM CHAIRS, with rotary and tiltingRegular value 4*4.—8p*- seatruphol-cial at.................................................... .................H*

HA.VDBQMB HIGH BOLL TOP OFFICE DESK,

MASSIVE HIGH ROLL TOP OFFICE DESK, in
solid quartered oak, 73 In. long. 13 in. wide. 62
In. hlghi double pedestal base, drop front files 
and boxes, polished throughout. Reg. value 
11 SO. August Rale...................................................$1X0

SHAPED HIGH BACK OFFICE ARM CHAIRS, 
in solid quartered oak. saddle shaped seats. Reg
ular value f 12. — - -----August Sale

made application, and the amount thusThe New York Times is a tolerant. cop-ding to Mr. Sherman, Republican
far purchased lanominee for the vice- Presidency, is, rbroad-viewed and Very ably 

and conducted Journal. But with its lib-' 
erality of spirit, there has beenone de
velopment of tbs trend of human events 
the Time* could neither understand 
nor view with equanimity. That la the 
disposition of American cltleens to 
change their allegiance from the re
public to Great Britain. The so-called 
apostar y of W. W. Astor In particular, 
with all his household and Immediate 
connections, pasted our contemporary's 
vpmprehension. But the Times will 
probably begin to understand the clr-

the monetary situation in Japah has re. 
cently Improved, the government sees 
po further necessity of making such 
purchase. So lt~wa* announced- by the

Shajl there be an a.d minty (ration, ut 
which President Roosevelt w*ould be 
proud-^ It has come to this .then, that 
♦he will of an IUuntrtottir Personage, not 
the will of a majority of the people. 1* 
the Important/ thing in a contest for 
chief magistrate of a republic of 
the majestic proportions of the United 
States. It Is an extraordinary condi
tion of affaire—more extraordinary than 
the position of France under the des
potism of the first Napoleon or of 
Rome under the rule of the Caesars. 
Doubtless Mr. Bryan will make that

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
what remains. 20,000.000 yen will be re
deemed on October 16th by means of 
drawings which —will take place on 
October let in the Bank of Japan, and

HUMORS OF ADVERTISING.

the balance will be paid on December 
25th. It Is to be noticed that the de
nominations. marks - and numbers of 
the bends which are to be redeemed on 
October 11th, will be announced only In 
the Japanese government Gasettc and 
newspapers in Japan.'U

To the Editor,—In your Issue of thé 
12th Inst., which, owing to illness I 
have only Just seen, you give some 
amusing Instances of advertising—whe
ther in Jest or earnest matters not— 
but for cool audacity the following, 
which I copied from an Old Country 
paper some years ago, can scarcely be

Thorpe’s English
Ginger BeerNEW YORK FOUR PERunique confession the text for many ancumula nee* of the case better In the equalled:

effective politics 1 discourse. It ought 
to be of material assistance to him In 
his campaign. Mr. Taft is such a 
Jellyfish, lhei4 Is no question that he 
will endorse the sentiment contained 
In Mr. Sherman's appeal.

W. W. ST. HARLETON WAIN. 
Àùg. Üth. 1303.

light of what Is taking place, almost 
under Its eyes on this continent to 
which both Americans and Canadians 
belong, and In which the difference be
tween republican and monarchical In
stitutions can he weighed by the im
partial observer without prejudice to 
"the latter. Speaking of this aspect of

The Best Yet.CENT. BONDS AT PAR
Wanted by * young man Ttoard and

lodging In a respectable family, where his 
Christian example would be considered Gotham Securities Unsaleable 

Year Ago Find Good . 
Market, j

COPPER MARKET IMPROVES.
sufficient recompense.

GILLETTE 

Safety Razors

Improvement Is actually under way 
in the copper market, thj prices quoted 
for the, mettl having again advanced 
recently to 111$' and 13.tt cents per 
pound for electrolytic and lake brands 
respectively, against about Lffc cents a 
month ago. The demand la described

MUSIC Ak EXHIBITION.We owe an apology to the Colonist. 
Ita reports of the result in Saskatche-igtir» to-4ay the Toronto Star says: To the Management Committee, Previn-
wan were not so bud after all—from a rial Exhibition. Victoria.ÜTJle-broad stream of American farm
comparative point of view. One of ltd Gentlemen—Tt has come to m> know-pouring Jnto CamwtiT was 'viewed

Current bond market conditioner ate 
Illustrated by the Announcement that 
the finance department of New York 
has sold at pgr and Interest upward of 
$3,000,000 of the city*» « per cent bonds. 
This block is the remnant of the 11$, •

with alarm' "by some observers.
faare<l thât the CanfiMen Weri would 
be Americanised, and would low touch 
with Imperial and even with Can
adian sentiment Now an aiairo of

ALSO
ai much more general In character .*»■! 
well M letter In voliune. the attitude 
of menofecturers, especially thoee of

EXTRA BLADES
electlicel apparatus. being decidedly

I wish to point put lo yuit that till» la to the be]I» raised by the
os •piwwé » j. Barnsley & Co.■»! theppo^Ç,;.un-us* fek. Itoaty-Ste-Tia»».-.

. avt.. __ - -J- iVao * r« n* 1107, for which the public subscriptions 
amounted to only about - 3^,700.000. 
though the comptroller suw-eeded In 
disposing of an additional amount by 
paying them to contractors and othefs

rest of the country, end to comment
upon it editorially to enhance the ef
fect. it Is not imperative that an 
editorial correction should be made. 
That would, spoil the effect produced at 
the expense of veracity, a virtue, of

kration of Mu-■p'TFr'or the America n Federation of Mu
sicians. whose headquarters are some
where in the United Mates, with whom 
the other bands are affûts fed. to down 
the Canadian Musicians' Vnloh and Its 
members, with whom the members of. Uisl 
band of the. Fifth, regiment arfcaf flligtea 

AniT I egli on you as patriotic Cans-

ducerg are understood to be ou? of the 
market -and to be holding their supply 
for a further advance. At the same 
time there seems to bè more or less ar
tificiality about the ohangt for the

tbRt no fewer than 7,273 of Uncle 
Ham's soha changed their alh-gtanre 
last year, and t* la now said that th 
tqta? of cltlxeoa we ha va presented to 
Canada hag reached 40,$$$ in the la* 
half dosen years. Before that time It

SPORTING GOODSu* jthe city, Thle
there' j* Inpractical failure to piece New York quarters en Idea that

with , city bonds tin a .4 per çart,value when Varrthought pos- speculative, effectthe «winding of the money of the" cltlsens 
of Victor!#. hot' to allow yoqrsen-es to be 
dictated to by anv alien labor organisa
tion. but to give the hand of the local 
militia regiment a reasonable proportion 
of the musical work you require. '

If It should be that the bands controlled 
bk our friends In the United Mates will 
*tm refuse to play In thf exhibition after 
It has In their opinion been defiled by. 
musie played by bandsmen wearing the 
King's uniform, most of whom wear 
medals for active service for their cu»uti- 
try. then, bjr all means, let the eftlaen* of 
Vlpt'qrta know the fact, and If required, 
the regimental band Will do Its beat to 
supply you with all the music you Wish.

I am strongly of opinion thiti this ques
tion Is not to, he Justly settled by tmipr, 
ence to there expediency, end I call upon 
ftitf to dn the! « T$ right ;ii!1 fig- 
trlotie, and to tryst to the citlsens to sup
port you In your action.

JOHN A. HALL.
Uç#»!W»|.Ç»o!U$l,.. *45p=

Certainly the vlo-In extremity.bibk; It bss seemed so natural tor 
other natk>»all#1e* to become Ameri
can», but so contrary to the courre, of 
nature for Americans to forswear their 
country-’

•The explanation Is .simple. Perhaps 
some of the newcomers had been 
brought up In the belief that Canada 
was a down.trodden colony, wherein 
liberty withered Under the shadow of

lent rise In parlous coppers ami what
are- known ns metal stocks, which has JUST RECEIVED S. S.It seems to be a hard thin» to con

vince foreigners thuqphe administra
tion of the law In ranada Is In the 
hands at the authorities and that Jus
tice Is swift and sure.- Crimes of vio
lence are Increasing In number, Bx- 
amplee ought to be made of the worst 
of tbs offenders.

Pabkunry to per font., with sueesa- 
ful results. Since the totter Issue was 
placed the Improvement In the position 
of New York’s obligation», In keeping 
with the easing of money end the ad
vance In

occurred, bears strongly the mark of
manipulation sitd more than discounts
the advance

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF
In cupper itself. Brad

id values generally, has GRAIN EXPORT# GROW. ENGLISH BAR
T-lgatea furnished by, Montreal Board 

of Trade coveting the period from the 
opening of navigation In the end of June, 
show that this year’s shipments of wheel 
from thel port exceeded .those of the cor- 
r. spending period of 1907 by MW.*» 
bushels. There Is s considerable, falling 
off Is corn and eels, but the total ship- j 
ment» of «twins of all dessin cations : 
show an Increase In «sports amounting 
to more than 440,06»’ buehels In favor of ; 
the present year. There was a falling off ! 
In the exports of flour, cheese, and meal, i 
1ft psçtags», «Bd an Iftçms» InJh|L.sX-1

POULTRYmonarchical afid aristocratic Institu
tions. They found that Canada was 
as free as their own country, and that 
their chang" of home meant little 
more their-a removal from Ohio to 
Minnesota. On the other hand. If the 
Canadians In the West feared that the

The government' of the Netherlands 
has been given a free band. (by Preal. 
dent ItoOOevsIl of course) to deal with 
Venesueig as iwemeth good in Its eyes. 

.See: Senior Castro does.nos seem to be 
greatly disturbed In mind. He Is Ill- 
suing commands to the nations tlyough

as though there were no great guhs 
frowning at hie portals. Castro Is at 
leapt a fearless scoundrel. Probably

jMty* wes&Jtito
Âuéu,tli,*fiE.volutionary Ideas, that fear would be 

speedily dispelled by rloeer acquaint
ance. The American farmer le usually

short-term /e venue Wharf Streetwhich rate, howrtor, is’Gutta-percha if procured the sap ’uehes^nadw 
theyWr* HI

fibre

artiste when decorating

£Mt|

The Daily Times
PuhMafced daily (excepting Sunday) if 

W TIMES FRUftfiWi ft PlfBLIW’ 
ING Ca. LIMITED.

JOHN N’UfiON.
Managing Mtutor.

ht m 
out

Kdttorlai

... ... ttM Broad 3tw
'."STa-sasysiTc Bfissa M»>
.........................  Phoaa 4»

- SPECIAL AâCNTI
Spemar English repreaoniatiee, T. K 

Clougher, to Outer Temple, Strand.

Special Baatern Canadien repreeentative. 
B. i. Bag. 01 Canada Ufa Bonding.

• strong. vein of conservatism In hls i tsatlon of hla national helph 
character. Hr* wants to farm In the je ^ pity sinik a
most modern way. to .make money by f not 6* got it except through th« peo- 

ilhv. to frtke piwtriy of smjwrmawt t m» of V en «su* to 
of life, to give his* women folks | . I * e * *

all the comfortt>4 convenience, that I A“ American fa they, now . deceased, 
are available, and to have the beet has set a wise example for all sires of 

■' pm^feie edacatloh fw hi. ‘chlWfWtrMe - mmw m t^fse latter days. The boy 
will not quarrifl with institution» that showing disposition le talk ov»y mii^fc, 
afford him these advantages, .’snfl the ttfliw wMppeB TlBli sevhtrty

Will patriotism. American or Can-, apd often Jual. lo Impress upon hls
■edtan, -suiter ^by- tile-tnterohange of 
population, end the knowledge there
by gnjwd ' Rational patriotism will 
-net suffer. No . patriotic cltlsen of 
Canada or of' the Vnltrd States will 
regret that the people of the . two

STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Perhaps this Is not an opportune time 
to Indulge In a seasonable word about 
thevbppearanee, of Victoria’s atreela. 
Our th<n$ughferre may be truthfully 
described as In a state of evolution. 
Mllct U|H«R inflSS M QiL-YtoWHlka’ nni^ 
pavements and waterpipes^and eew<-‘re 

, are being laid. Under the circumstance* 
It -Is inevitable that our thoroughfares 
should present and appearance of he- 
dragglement and dlshevelment. In 
course of tinte these work». Will be 
completed, however, to a comparative 
extent, at least, and It behoove* those 
In authority to look ahead and see If 
It Is not possible to do something that 
will make our- public places look trim 
and neat—,,»nod.*' to use * com^rchrtt- 
slve word much In the mouths of pe«2_- 
pie of Scotch nationality. In days gone 
by when Victoria was in the first 
stages of development much could be 
forgiven. In the matter of unttdlresa 
which cannot now be overlooked. Therç 
was a time when we could afford to 
laugh Indulgently, possibly with pride, 
when visitors from^afar alluded in their 
printed •Impressions” to “dear, de- 
lightful, betlraggled VUtoria.'' Butjow 

”fhiit our"ua^ilation Is being added to 
yearly b>L, thousands, and our scat
tered places arc being built upon, we 
surel> ought to take measures to 
discount ; any such descriptive ap
pellations. As we have said. It Is pos
sibly not the right time now to begin 
setting our streets In order by having 
all grass and bushes cut down and-all 
vegetation of whatsoever aperies <e- 
moved from our public places. Our al- 
de-rmen w1H soon be squarlng aw ay 
with a far-seeing eye to an extension 
of the confidence of the people in their 
administration. We hope they will keep 
this matter in their minds and enter 
upon the coming term fixed In their 
determination to have the streets re
paired and cleaned and made as pleas- 

—as m»y caH W made To 
their eye*, to 4hw . ayea *o£ real? 
Sent» and to the eye» of visitors. There 
may-be more than one wa'y of accom
plishing St»lB reform. It may be brought 
•bout by the services of the corps of 
civic street employee* or power may be 
sought from the legislature to make 
householders responsible for the con
dition of the streets In front of their 
premises. The important thing Is to 
have the ieform carried out. It does 
not matter mUch about the manner qf 
Ms accomplishment.

A NEW SPIRIT.

youthful mind- the all but forgotten 
fact that silence Is golden. The lesson 
was so Impressive that the youth, now 
grown to man's estate, has «Worn 
.never to speak again while a pencil 
and • sheet or^gpor will ansWer hi#

countries are learning to understand r purpose. This oath has occasioned some 
each “other, The development of each j inconvenience and efinalderuble loss, to 
country, the national ambition of each j the man. but he adheres to It. Thus the 
country, will be furthered by the clear- \ United fitgtée has lost the services of 
ing away of these misunderstandings une whq gave promise of becoming a 
which elsewhere create danger of war.” j great platform orator.

The present year pKomises to be the How Tong Is the average life of a 
fattest Canada lnm.ever jEBBxrn, taking . navy - In. thosa jayw of' invention andr 
the area of crops "ta-tw gHTIteréd imb' c'Trangé? I» It ten or fifteen yegre? 
consideration. AH atixlety ae to the Certainly not mory. Yet It Is proposed 
great harvest upon the prairies Is' at that the Imperial government Great 
ayi end. The prairies are white. The . Britain shall borrow- five hundred mil- 
one thing necessary Is labor and trans- non dollars, and charge the loan up 
portmî6tL "iîir~lr recent tswxae the To- | against posterity^ for the purpose , of 
ronto Globe says: ''While advices keeping the navy up to the two-power 
from Ottawa tell of the estimates of standard. Probably only te cock and 
Canadlâfi crops showing a decline !n f bull-story. The hew Chancellor of the 
the prospective yleJiL .the story which ; Exchequer would never think of bor- 
comes from-thé department of agrlcui-“'| rowing such a sum for any such nur
ture Is -on* of optimism. In fact, fît* poses. But of. course If the monéy 
returns promise6to be a long way ahead i were devoted* to the establishment of 
of th/ise of last year. _Jn five provinces naval bases the circumstances would l 
alone the wheat yield Is figured at over be different. ‘ . "

“NEW STOKES?

There Are a Let ef Them m
Town.

TW pressure of progress, as we 
kaew M newwdays, operatoa to.,.-, 
"make all things new.” A store Is 

‘‘made anew" every few mbnths. 
fieue#tlwiis.r as at this season - wf • « 
trade-activities, a store Is practi
cally “renewed” over slight.

This means that, no matter, how 
well you may think you "4how” 
the stores of this city, thsre are a 
lot of practically "new'' stores 
ready for your Inspection to-day! 
They. are new In all essentials ex
cept location, walls and fixtures, 
management and ownership. These 
remain. You do know the stores 
lilus fair. "But beygnd this you are . 
a stranger to-day in your favorite 
stores.
Stocks are new. Lines of goods 
enlarged. New tdras - abound- ~\n ~<j 
every nook and corner. New, 

’things, new models, new tobrlc*v 
new^workmanshlp, new prices— 
some higher, but many lower than 
you are accustomed to paying—all 
these things make to-day's stores 
new to you and worthy t»f a visit.

And the Store ads. reflect the 
new* store-spirit. They convey 
some of the new store enthusiasm 
which hgs actuated the merchant» 
—-that faith In the good taste and 
alertness of this buying public. 
Just as the stores arc worth a visit, 
so afe the store ads worth a read
ing.

l$t>.000.00u bushel*, while the oat pro
duction promise* to be over a quarter t Prince of Wales took his turn tJ ECONOMIC CONDITIONS
of a billion . bushels. The oat crop of 
Ontbrto a tune Is put down at 111,380.- 
000 bushels, which I* far larger than 
that of any other province. It is even

stoking the boilers of the great war- j 
ship Indomitable as she rushed through t 
the turbulent waters of the Atlantic. I 
making the fastest trip between land j

IMPROVED IN JAPÀN

estimatrrt thet Ontario will produra Xn<x lend. Mr Kliigdon Oould. one of Trade Is ReCeiviflQ Ff6Sh lltl- 
18.lM.fwo bushel» of wheat, so that this , the members of the great Oould family . p Eoeier MnnftV
tHUuInre'e ireota lo the genera) eggrr. | of the Vntted States, has tanned over- PCIUS rrOITI CaSICI I0IUIIBJ
gate le no small amount Looking at J alls and Is working in a coal mine In _ ElSCWhCfti.
these figures, the Canadian farmer can 
well afford to smile, and Incidentally 
the ‘whole country can be perhaps a 
little skeptical with regard to the^rum- 
'bllng* of hard times reports.”

Vancouver World: - Disappointing, 
however, as the result Is to The Con
servative party at large, chagrin Is nor

Pennsylvania. He,is acquiring practb 
cal experience of how operations are 
carried on underground. However, It 
U not likely either the Prince or the 
descendant of the great stock manipu
lator win ever »»e cbmpaHW to stoke or 
to mine coal for daily bread.

The following dispatch from Toklo 
was retelved in New York recently by 
YelJIro Ono, superintendent of agencies 
nf the Bank of Japan : 'The economic 
situation In Japan Is gradually improv
ing. 811k and other staple products, 
which were tied up on account of the 
industrial depression in America ihd 
other countries, have begun to move, 
end the balance of her foreign trade Is 
turning now in favor of Japan. The 
supply of money Is much easier, al-

The press Is now printing morals 
«ÇW for the tactics pursued by Shoee j -from thé case of Turkey, which l* al* 
w ho were responsible for sending out j legt-d to have passed through a blood- 
dispatches to the morning papiers ih less revolution. It Is said the Ottoman 
which, by an Ingenious but dlsingen- constitution was adopted and put Ti 
u<»Us system of^statistics. It was made force without a single drop of blood
to appear that Instead of scoring q flowing from the slit veins of a etngW * though the banks still matntsln their 
notable victory l he Scott administra- Turk. Just no. Bui Is It not possible ; attitude .of caution. The teens of the 
tlon had met with practical defeat 1 that the “poisoned goblet” is a more Bank of Japan are reduced by the 
True, the alleged result was mitigated } conv>»nlant Inatninunt- y th. , | amount pf somçAQ.0Q^Q0(Ljfen. compared
hy the' claim of 1 moral victory for | pinmmenl of a ccrtsls purpose? What [ “'‘h JlroVltortfl

Hr. Hnultaln-for everybody knows «japup the utse at the mlnlslsr who. on jm ,h,y were sit sold to •
that a xwm-ffiB»» pHBtirs means ■ died of epopfexy- Ttoiflffb» rbe résolu- ' .nWSrSir f^^ of anr selt'» gdmf 
that the other side has the roya. j Hon Is not yet an accomplishment. this year, and-rice and other grains are
Nevertheless, in this manipulation of • • - also making exi'cltont prograaa. #o the
the facts, the public Is afforded an In* Th# Coftmist refreshes us dally with woreT we,ns 10 be over, and things will
dfeetton of the lengths tn which th* * tong stury- mnd tWcwksHon Showing b**5*.t® ***** „

• .. . ,, . •• f w .r. good harvests Is well secured. The ex-
conservative press agencies ere pro- how Rlr Wilfrid Laurier can be defeated ; oh,qu,r hnnrta o, ,h. Japanese govern-
pared to go in the coming Dominion at the next election. Very like a boy " m«nt. first Isauc, 100!000.000 yen. Issued 
campaign, into which the indleatlon» who tells you how easily he could : In 130» will bs entirely redeemed on 
are already numerous that a discredit- : "lick" the other fellow, but, un fort on- • December 86th this year. By the option 
ed opposition will Impart the bitter- ately for the story, “the other foliow” ' B pBrt °L!i*e?e b0*d* were
we. of those who strive without hope., I» not fool rnough^to let him do It '$“££,TTis "amount tiros

_. _ , ' . , _ a . . . . j converted is about 27,306.000 yen. SinceThe final return, from Saskatch*: I Ust Apr„ ^ ,overnm<mt ha„ ^ Aleo
23; Provincial anticipating the payment of these bond#

New Taitored ffiliinery Har Jnst Arrived
We have received the advance styles for the autumn ih tailored millinery, If the first 
let is any criterion to judge by, the millinery for the coming season wifi be unusually

styles at your pleasure.
We would

New Costumes 

fop Women
We now have a nym awortment of Women a 
New Coutume» for Autumn Wear. The style» 
this season are particularly pleasing, the 
graceful arift dressy lung coat, styles being the 
strongest shown. The trimming ideas ere at-

The kind that appeals to all discriminating 
women. We would be glad to show you these 
lines, as we know you would be pleased with 
them. ,

New Wearables 
for Men

Wr have received quite a consignment 
New Fall Suits for men. These suits are 
pies, the complete line of one of the 
tailors in Canada, and are offered at eonsid^ 
érable ^savings from^the regular priée. In the
eoata in the very latest styles, *t kULC'mv- 
ings. W« sIso have1 a lot of new suits for 
boys, the bloomer style, the very newest for 
boys.

- r~4
Furniture àt Great Savings

OEITTOP OFFICE DESK, iqade ef select 
quartered oak throughout and polished, SO ln«_ 
wide. 34 In. deep: double pedestal base with 
double drawer on right arranged for books, pig
eon hole case, fitted with letter file, card Index 
drawer and private compartment with flat key
ed lock, etc. Regular value $78.00. Special at

LOW ROLL TOP OFFICE DESK. In 'Uncut quar
tered oak, 6 feet wide. Regular value $70. Spe
cial at . ;.. .. ................................. t ......................$M

HIGH ROLL.TOP DESK, made of finest birch, 
with mahoonV tops and drawer fronts 80 In. 
wide. 3* in. deep, polished throughout. Regu- 

^ftar value $6fiyijHjj>Ml at '.
HANDSOME TYPEWRITING RdLL TOP OF

FICE DESK, made of solid quartered oaki gold
en finish, 49 In. wide, with up-to-date equip
ments. Reg. value $50. Special at ................. $40

FLAT TOP TYPEWRITING OFFICE DESK#, in 
selected quartered oak. 48 In. wide, with double 
pedestal; polished throughout. Regular value 
142 so. Special at ....    .SS3

SINGLE FLAT TOP TYPEWRITING DESKS, lit 
selected quartered, oak. 17 In. long and 30 In 
deep, extension slide, automatic lock, highly 
finished' TWa ii a atrlclly high grade desk In 
every particular. Regular value $21. Special at 
........................................................................................ $11.75

HIGH ROLL TOP OFFICE DESKS, mad, of Hn,.t 
birch, with mahogany top* and drawer fronts. 
Double drawer on right arranged for books, pig
eon hoi,- case ha* two card Index drawers, pol
ished throughout, else is 5< in. wide by IS In 
deep. Reg. value «15. August Sale.....,»*»

LOIS ROLL TOP. DESKS, in golden Ask, Oil In 
wide by H In. deep. Reg value $40. Augn*t 
®ale■.. .. ...........

HTOH ROI.L TOP DESK. In golden oak. 4$ In. 
wide by 14 In, deep. Reg. value $60. August
8ele- • ..................  Me

HEAVY QUARTERED OAK. DOURLE FRONT-

........................... ...................•• ..................... *s::.3t)
FLAT TOP OFFICE DESKS, polished, full swell

fronts. 54.In. wide.by 34 In. deep, centre drawer 
locks all drawers in pedestals. One doable 
drawer for large books, sliding leaf over each 
pedestal, quartered oak. Regular value $42 
August Sale. —. , gga

FLAT TOP OFFICE DESKS, poHsht-d. full sweft 
fronts, quartered oak fronts and tops, 60 in. 
wide, $2 In. deep. When center drawer Is closed 
si) drawers In pedestal ate locked. One double 
drawer for large books. Regular value $32, Au- 
guet Sale.............. . . ............ ........................... »;,(

DOUBLE-FRONTED "STANDI NO" OFFICE 
DESKS, In golden elm. I feet long by 6$ Inches 
wide. I^>dger she7f st top and four drawers un
der fall of desk. Regular value $30. August Sale
............ ............................. « ........... ..................... . .«24



VICTORIA

W BATH SCR BVl.LBTIN,

Were Very Particular. We aJirtTe in-FREE TRIAL WHY DON'T YOU BUILD Meteorologies! Office, Victoria.
sod *1-,

WHILE LUMBIB. W44T* mighty hard Victoria—Itammater. 29.8t: nThpersture
5 a. m. M. minimum 56; wind», calm, 
weather, fair.

NeW We»tro>o»fer — Rgromvtcr, 31.15;
5 at _m. 60. minimum M; 

wind», < aim. weather, clear.
Kamloope— Barometer,, 29.94; tempera

ture 6 a. m. fit. minimum ft; wind», calm ;
' weather, ulear.# . _____

Barkerville—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture 5 a. m. 44; minimum 44; wind» fl. W., 
velocity 4. weather, clear.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 23.94: temperature
6 a. m. 50, minimum 46: winds 8. W., vel
ocity 10: weather, cloudy.

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 23.10; tem
perature 5 a. m. 68. minimum ft; winds N. 
W.. velocity 4; weather, cloudy,.

Seattle—Barometer. 29,96; temperature 5 
a. m. 62. minimum an; winds north, vel
ocity 4; weather, fair.

Sun Francisco—Barometer, 29 98; tem
perature 5 a. m. 52. minimum 60; winds 8; 
W , velocity I; weather, cloudy.

Bdtn Ah ton—Barometer. 30.04: tempera
ture 5 a. m. 46, minimum 46; winds 8. W„

. velocity 4; west hr. clear.... .....

But the harder It la to atilt ua, the easier It la to please jmu. 
quality of ' the following good» la sure to please. How about 
prices ? *
McLAHBN*» PEANUT BUTTBR. I» Jars. .
HEINZS APPLE BUTTER. 1-lb. Jar ....
HEINZ’S MANDALAY SAUCE. .. XT'T .
HEINZ'S PORK AND BEANS, 2 tins for..

18 CHEAP?TO LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN SOc andJpATTKR Y STR K ET—Choice build

ing lot ; hlcevlew. Pries... .11,360
CAl>BoRf> BAY ROAT>—Corner

lot. Price only .ffiTi
CHAUCER STREET - A very 

cheep lot; only ..........r......... . .$415
NEARLY HALF AN ACRE, close 

to Douglas street car; only...$636

Mr. and Mrs. Marner. Wi 
trained nurse, are this we 
this store demonstrating 
matchless Invention Game’s Up-to-date Grocery

ixttoGP. 1 Office Phone 586 Cor. Gov’t and Port StreetsGolden Vibrator
L 0. CONYERS & CO. THB NEW GRAND.WE HEED THE MONEY AND

II VIEW STREET. 
Vire Insurance Written, 

Money to Loan.

THE ROOM A Bit o' Blarney" to Making Quite a
LI If Thia WeekHit This Week.

In order to make room for our PALL, 
CLOTH I NO. we will clear all

When the curtain I» raised on "A pit 
o' BorjieV* at -the New Grand' and 
the beautiful stage picture which opens 
the act comes Into vfew, the exclama-$16 and $20CYRUS H. BOWES lions of delighted surprit* give wayLocal News Weather Synopsis.Suits quickly to enthusiastic applause. One 
bps not been accustomed to look for 
spectacular scenic productions such as 
this upon the vaudeville stage, and the 
electrical effects also Are of a charac
ter that would be unueuahav^n in the 
largest theatre*; The scene Ik bn au
tumn one. l^n the cove of t^ork. Ireland, 
the autumn leaves being seen gently 
falling, while through the trees from 
far bach

CHEMIST

Government St., Near YaU% 
^ Victoria. B. C.

' A vast area' Of high pressure central In 
the Dakotas overlies the Middle West 
provinces and »tatesr-'No rain has fallen 
during the last 24 hours on the ftorth Pa
cific slope or the prairie provinces. Tem
peratures are still |ilgh west of the Rock
ies but lower on the eastward side and In 
Manitoba light frosts have occurred.

At Half-Price
-See our Safety Door Lock. No key

$15.00 SUITS for. ... 
$20.00 SUITS FÔR. _ 

THIS MEANS

•7.50needed. 641 Fort
$10.00

—C H Tlte & Co., for paints, oils, 
varnishes, brushes, etc. 632 Yates St. *

Forecasts.
OUR BARGAIN DAY

Two Storey
Dwelling

> n.ir,
TO GET HERB EARLY For 36 hours "ruling 5 p. m. Thursday:

Victoria and rlctnlty-Llght or moder- 
aie winds.j fair and warhi to-night and 
Thursday.

Lower Mainland- Light or moderate 
w inds, fair and warm to-night and Thurs
day. ff

•omes rippling and glistening 
In thé Oght a stream which ends In a 
picturesque waterfall in the foreground. 
The effect of the stream and waterfall 
is accomplished with special etectrkgl 
apparatus used on the_ Stage, and Is so 
realistic as to be impossible to distin
guish from real rushing water, which 
every one at first believes it Ik. Th$re is

•Liberal Rooms* -Phone 1T04. FINCH & FINCH
—We are showing some beautiful de

signs • in artificial flowers at Phillips 
Bfoa , 626 View street. Phone B120Î. •

THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE
HATTERS

I10Î GOVERNMENT ST. —The funeral of the late Edward 
Stehblngs will take place to-morrow 
aftcrmxm from the family residence., Watson s Dundee WhiskiesContaining Pat lor. Dining-room. 

Scullery, Kitchen, 4 Bed-rooms. 
Lawn. Fruit, Flowers and 

Shrubt.

ONLY $1400
$700.Ob,' Payable $50 Every Six 

Month».

—The total clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending 
August lfifh was $1,110,233.

Bryon street, at 2.30 o'clock.
a quaint Irish love story on which the
maid falls asleep by the well and 
dreams of* cyclones and the infernal* 
regions, and also of seeing her brother, 

j who Is an "actor boy" performing In 
I the character of J ‘ Robespierre/ ’ and 

suddenly awakened by the kisaes of her 
to find heyfljf .allll by the^ftW-, 

well at the *tiwg£»W': Mr. Kswtfllfir 
show» his versatility In his Interpreta
tions of the characters of . Cornel us 
Bourke, the Irish loV'er. whom "Wlddy 
Judy" has such difficulty in getting to 
"pop the quest toff?' and that of 
■ Rskeiplem" In the dungeon scene* In 

j which latter he shows considerable his
trionic ability. Miss H. Nelson plays 

| the part of the "Wlddy Sheridan" In a 
1 quaint Irish lovable way. which Would 
| be hard to Improve upon, and thf piece 

us a whole I» one of the most pleasing 
unimaginable. Dora Ronca, the gypsy 
violinist, wins her way to the hearts 

"of the audience more by the vivacity 
and abandon with which »he goes, 
through her act, than by her actual

, The Garrison officers are holding » 
Tennis at home to-morrow afternoon; 
Tlie launch Beryl will ealj at the Marine 
wharf at 3.30 to take the ladle# and 
their escorts to the barracks. -------------- YMJZ.A& *Co.

T.R. BR0Wlt,m —Where can we get fc
.tea? Is a remark often 
solve the problem at Rtn*^ 
ner Yates and Broad, for 'vou can al
ways rely on getting a good cup of t**a 
or coffee here Cold roast beef, veal 
apd pork boiled ham and pies ran' 
l,e hatf âlV the time. RVrrHhlng of tfv 
best. \Ye have openc^d a mranch of the 
Katrvicw gr^imhousesXand can supply 
nçesh-cut flowers, ferns, etc Wreaths 
and bouquets on short notice. Phone

SPECIALheard.
POPULAR 
SHEET MUSIC

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP11 SO BROAD STREET.
Phone 1070 JULY 15TH TO REFT. 15th.

*1.00

One Dollar for Full Privileges. 
Reading. Game Room, Library, 
Gymnasium, Baths. Summer Camp, 

l Swimming Club, 
f ee p, neral Secretary To-day.

YOU BUYINGI'm .IfnflU U> <3ome Home In Hie
Dark

Tlw Vtolliu-etto (fn)n Miss Hook 
From ll.dla.nl)

Wlieii Then- Isn't a Girl About 
I’ll Hr Walt line, Desire. When

OUR CANDIES?‘DRINK AND.FEAR NOT"
—smiKesp<<vre. You Come Hack Honte Phone 9*9.Because you have been rightly 

told they are the purest and best 
In Victoria.

When tlw Hammer on the Anvil
—A number of complaints have been 

made by .people being In the neighbor
hood qf Esqulmnlt ahd Metchqsln of the 
carelessness of boating partie», who are 
In the habit of making fires on the 
shore* and. neglecting to Extinguish 
them. A blase .at Albert Head caused In 
thh way was only prevented from be
coming serfod» by the vmgance nf the

Kiur*—Cordova Bay Stage Line.-—Stages 
leaves Pacific Transfer Co.'s barns nt 
8:30 a, m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings: 75 cents round trip'. Before 
you go comping see the Pacific Trans
fer Cb, and get our rates. Phone 24$. 
Fort street, below Government. •

dust to Remind YouWhisky wiH not get the best 
of you if you get the best of 
whisky.

And hundred* of - oil
Iris the same with our genuine

WE TRY THEM OVER
WE ARE GIVINGnW'

AWAYNAPLESflETCHCR BROS. ICE CREAM $100.00self this1’beautiful weather take a trip 
j by the launch Bantam Geek," from 
t the causeway, opposite the Empress 
t Hotel. *

notified of all parties disregarding the 
act in respect to fqrest fires. 1881 GOVT, HT.HORSE CASHOur Hods Menu, the finest in 

B. C , touches the right spot.New Westminster. B. C., Aug. 12, 08 And everyone purchasing a 
piano fyptn us juntll Oct. flit,
1908, Will receive chances.__

ONE-COUPON will be given 
for EVERY DOLLAR paid until 
3Isf October.

- Don't miss this chance.

CELLAR TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
This 1» to certify that on the 11th. âa| 

of July, 1906, we lost one of our horsed 
from rupture of the dlaphram, probably 
ça used by ah acute attack of colic.

That we .carry a policy of insurance 
on all our bursas with the . British 
American Live rttock Association, Lim
ited. of Vancouver. B. C.

That the "Proof of Loss" required by 
them WHKTiot completed until the 28th 
day of July, and that we have this day, 
from their local agent. Mrr A. W; Mr» 
teod, received their cheque for $175.00, 
the fuir amount of our cTéim, this be
ing the second lose we have sustained
/'ill ÇC the pûliCY-JKA» lapsed-____

W> take this method of publicly 
thanktbg~ them for the prompt manner 
In which they have settled both of our 
claims.

(Signed) Westminster Transfer Co.
F, E. Cameron,

Manager.

:undav the steamer Ifoqimta !—Next
will nytke another of those delightful | 
trips among the Gulf Islands, return- j 
liig via the picturesque Pender Canal I 

Train leaves V. J

Building lets EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

A ten-year-old Scotch FOB SALE
Houses Built

and Iroquois Channel. 
i -station. tt'tna. m. tor further In
j formation telephone 511. ' 1Whuky of unapproach

IS» GOVERNMENT ST.ed quality and flavor. Waltt’s 
Music Store

ON INSTALMENT FLAWThose wishing good Ice cream._ to 
take home can have same In 10c. 25c 
ami 5a«- boxes at Furman's confection - 
Cry, 634 Fort s$ reel. We study to

Next Goodecre’sPhone A173S

White Home Cellar Whisky 
.jm^ADUlUH I&iv cars 4KU. IL 
is diatilk'd to day from this 
same original reeipe of 2UM 
years ago; thus it is known 
all orer the woilii as the pur
est and best one can buy.

taw tlOVT. sf.CONTRACTOR * Rt—The pipe be ml at il. Andrew.'» So
ciety serenaded another vontrlhutor to 
their funds last night In the person nf 
Reeve W. E. Oliver, of Oak Sev
eral selections were rendered," and the 
pipers afterwards entertained. ” ____

Advertise in the TimesOor. Fort 8t. and Stadaoôna Ara—TÎW- îîAyftî Templars of Temperance j 
win hold their regular meeting to-night J 
In K;. of 1*. hall corner Pandora and 

-Dmitrla* rirerts. "At! Royal Templars 
WltTbc made wéîefflfW7~ ------

N. L. Townsend, of Prince Rupert, la 
vtailing the city.j —With a bid of $20.919.14 Barr A An- 

l dee-eon. of Vancouver, secured the con- 
j tract of supplying the heating appar
atus for -the new court house being 

j built In Vancouver.

Mrs. Ha> ter Reed, of Montreal. Is reg
istered at the Empress.PITHER & LEISER W. & J. WILSONWholesale Distributors

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts. 
Victoria, B. C.

BAFFLES REMAINS STILL UNCAPTUBED- The regular meeting of Victoria j 
Aerie No. 12 will be held to-night In | 
Kagle hall Hnd It Ik requested that all 
members who possibly can, will attend. 
The Ritual which the Grand Aerie 
meeting at Seattle stvw fit to change Those InterestedHad Many Close Calls Yesterday—He Will Be at the 

Gorge This Evening—Is ' Invited by Mr. C. 
Vernon to Try and Catoh-Hlmeelf. in Cricket

Victoria West Supply StoresMERRY
WIDOW

Bowlers and I letters should see our notable collection—a full line 
of smart wearable* they iv-ed—up-to-date and exclusive goods.

PENNfNOyON * WOODWARD,
Cor. Esquimalt Read and

"Yefllerday was a very busy day with j waiting for his purchafie Mr. -David 
the "White Hwan Soap Man." As he ^ Spencer, Jr., emme up to the clerk and 
moved through the crowd» that were In asked him if he had a couple of quart

ers In his pocket, the clerk replying- 
that he did not Mr. Spencer then went 
to the lady, who Waa no doubt wishing 
to purchase something, and asked h<fc 
to get change. Mr. Raffles will return 
the book to-day as he has very little

Never were cricketing and outing furnishing* more enticing. Flan
nel and other fancies—white, washable clothing—as fresh and ex- 
hiterating as a whiff of foot air from the mighty snow-capped Olym
pic* on a hot August day. No more astonishing price* than these 
for goods of equal merit in the history of Victorian merchandizing—
White FUnnel Cricketing Trousers ........................... $3 and $3.75
White Serge Cricketing Trousers ..............$4.50, $4.75 and $5
Rinser Jackets, *tfipe« and plain «hades, freea withjitriped border, 

navy blue with pale blue binding, etc.

Catherine Street. wall for him he could hear "hia name, 
mentioned in ayfcfy breath. Ope manSUNDAE Anti-Combine Grocers

Heure 7.M *. m. to tt p, mjAll up-to-date Victorians 
know end appreciate our 
Soda Menu—the choicest 
and best of the season. Of 
course you have tried our

time to read.

« THE
PACIFIC COAST

Rallies Like» the Sea Breese. 
Last night he took a ride out to the to $3.75Dalla», after having quite a little con-

imdlT WIDOW
White Oxford Shirts with Jollars attached and detached
White Flannel Shirts .................. ........ .......... ...........
Fancy Ceylon Flannel Shirts, flue imported goods, stripe*, etc,

dured to Mr. I'harles Vernon and -a 
number of others, after ” which the 
topic* of the day w«i brought up, lead
ing up to the mysterou* ttoair man, end- 

Vernon Inviting Mr.

$1.35SUNDAE
Or perhaps you prefer out 
our new INSURANCE CO ing up by Mr. _

Baffles to go to the train U>-day toJry
___A ....... u * I. . . alltoton r.ae 1,1 r-» gnn,,W

$3.00 to $4.50
Silk and Linen SHrt*, white grOtipd with hatidsouie stripe of pate

.......  ttfi $5.00
arid capture the effistve tmC iltikt YamŸ ' 
RmIIIoh trying to .catch Baffle*; "Stung 
again." Mr. Raffles told Mr. Vernon 
he wen direct from rihlrago, represent
ing one of the packing house*. To
night Mr. Raffle* will be at the Gorge 
at 8 o'clock, and If not capgÇt will be 
there to-morrow night at 8 o'clock.

To-morrow at .3 o'clock he will be at. 
the corner of Tate* and Government 
street. He sure arid remember what you 
have to nay to him « when you 
meet him, otherwise he will hot re
veal his Identity. A* soon aa you nee 
him, tap him on the shoulder and »ay: 
"You are Mr. flafllfti, the myetertoue 
White Swan soap man." at the same 
time be sure to have In your hand, 8

incorporated 1810. blue or other «hades 
Jaeger Wool Taffeta Shirts, very choice ; the new green, helio,Both charming confections— 

considered by many the 
nicest mixtures extant.

D. C. RKID ft CO.
Agent. 94:50Mahon Bldg.

Belts and Bashea, all the new fads and fancies, also club colora, u]
from..........i.. ....... .............. * ...... ...... v.... .91*54

Knitted Neckwear, all the new shade* and color harmonics; exceed 
ingly smart and sen iceable for vacation wear, 78^, $1, 91*21TypewritersTerry’s Drug Store

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts:
; Victoria, B. C.

An Excellent Picture of the kffttrrkHw
White Hwan Soap Man.

NEW AND SECOND HAND

FOR SALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES,

went no far ** to take another yp to 
the Time»' office In order to prove hi» 
Identify. .

While on the comer of Government 
and Yates streets he 'noticed a very 
stout gentleman.whom RafftOs could not 
help smiling at. Everybody was hav
ing a Joke wfttr hhn, hhr name being 
mentioned as Andrew Nlchol*.

Promptly at ? o'clock Mr,. RafBka en
tered Spencer’s store, and while In there 
purchased a book from

CASH REGISTERS,
FILING CABINETS—The funeral Of the late Edward 

Horan too* place yesterday afternoon 
from the family residence 2203 Hay
ward Svenue. There was a large attend
ance of friends and many flowers were 
lent. Rev. T. E. Hollln*. offlclated. The 
follotrfng acted as -pnllhewrersr R *. 
Wewott, O, Cockrlne, W. gtrachan and

BAXTER&JOHNSON
C1KFICE EQUIPMENT

809 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phone 780

and pay the VA. This will only be paid
loo In the avant of 
at the hours and pi 

ip emplo
res named.

•yee* and the press
IF ire i*oit the urnes, ask <m dressed In Slight suit. •era net to thla

3&MTS0M

iv'?i :

mmwmm



WEDNESDAY AUGUST

and three time, aim scoring a centurySIXTY NOT OUT
FOR W. G. GRACE

Total
Run* ai fa 14 of wickets: 1 for*' 

22; 3 for 24/4 for tS, 5 for *8; * f. 
for 142; »Kr 146, * for IM; W for 

Bowling analyst*.

Alfer" . 

Warden-
if*
tMfffson. clarence, for Bùrràrd, made 
XI and 24 in workmanlike manner. t>e- [ 
llH practically the only Burrard bats- i 
man who could play Peera, Rigby and ■ 
Hodges. _ y

Although the wicket* were batsmen's ' 
entirely, there were neverthaieaa *<>me 
good figure* obtained by t>«* bowler*. 
Cameron, for Seattle, getting the prêt- 
tle*t of the day. - with 6 Garrison 
wicket* for 15. He was followed by j 
Men tie*, for Albion, who got 5 for the 

'll**.* niimViei of run» -against the Port
land . men. Arm it age. 8 for «6. and 
Rigby. 7 for the/same number dis
turbed the Burrard stump* through

end of the year he was by common 
consent the gblest cricketer in Eng
land. By the time Grace , had attained

Run* at fall of wickets: 1 for 12; 2 f 
75; 3 for 75; 4 for *1* for *6; « for «7;
for 80; » for 88: I for 110 ML for 111> 7- for 47

for Portland, and Trlmen’». 5 for 1* were 
the beet of the Albion-Portland match. 
The two Portland bowlers. Or lag and 
Bailey,- failed to do anything of mo-

Tfc* gtvndtfirrir the cTubN to-date 1* 
that In dtvieion R Vancouver leads 
wltlrtwo wins, whllf_yictorla, Albion*. 
Portland In division K are air level 
with one match each. Victoria, how
ever, has not yet lost a match, while 
each of the others have lost one a* 
well as wbn one. In divlsfon B Seattle 
hag two pointa to Ita credit, while Oar- 
erteee ahd Burrard Ih division B and

VANCOUVER vs. BURRARD.
Vah C*u \*er—"First inhlng*.

J—M—Armltap c. Claranc» W Rhode*
F. J. Pears b Pelt Icy ....................
C. E. Lambert r 'Clarence b Shotton
B. Pn Judge b Shot ton......... ................ .
C. Sweeney r. J. R. Smith b. Rhodes 
C. R. Thomas I. b. w . h. Shotton ....
J. Rigby h. Shotton .............................
W. K. Hodges c. Page h. Rhodes .. .
J. H. St-rples b. Pettley ........................
F. S. Crick way b Shotton .............. ..
J. fi. Young, not out ..............................

Vttnion In division A have all lost all* 
the matches they have played. To-day’s 
games will serve to even up the num-

Tot«l ------------- ...»........................... 17*
Runs at tell of each wicket: J for 13; 

2 for 3 for’to: ♦ foe «4, » for b*i « for 
Mi 7 far ■*; * for to#:-» for 165; to for ft*. 

Analyse of bowling:
^ wl« be the two who will be seen in 

the final on Friday. The beautiful un
certainty of cricket which upset all 
calculation* on the Burrard-Vancouver 

—match yesterday may perhaps-step in 
and upeet again the calculation* of 
the wise ones. The batting figures to- 
date place Gandy, of Seattle, in the 
lead. 71 for twice batting, oncë (not. 
out); Clarke. Spattle. M for one In- 
*tngs; Acton-Briggs. Albion», 57 for 
one innings, and Ollleepte. Victoria. 53 
tor eae Innings. These afe all at the 
f,resent time above 50 run*, but there 
,are a number with good average* be
tween that figure end — - -

GARRISON CRICKET .CLUB.
W. N. Page b. Rigby ............
W. Snee c. Sweeney b. Rigby
B. Rhode* b. HAdge* .............
C. Clarence b. Rigby .............
H. Shotton c. THbn 
F. F. Pettley c. S'
A., J. Kïlltck C Jut 
C. Hilton, not out 
J R. Smith, er., b. Rigby 
H. Hepburn b. Rigby ....
T. R. Smith b. Rigby .....

Upper How Yorke (umpire). Haggerty. Baker. Wanfen Bennett. Thomas Glllln, 
Macdonald. Doyle. yRlton. Isblster. Roberson.

Bryan. Bottom RoW—Askey,

3. Tor thethe purposej 
specific sumbrings out the boat element in « man's his list year he was in a class by hlm- 

self. and the ,newspapars vied with each 
other In ringing his praises and record - 
Wf his tleeds. He topped the century 
on n'ine occasions, and In first-class 
matches alone he aggregated 1.320 runs.

A* may b# imagined, by now CfraceV 
fame had travelled far’ ahd wide, and 

which «prim from wh.reTOr h, ,pp>a^ he ,m.

alstcd the Gentimeti v*. the Players at 
the Oval in the year preceding, 4M* 30 
years thereafter he was still* found in 
the representative, match, captaining 
the Ontlmen. This wusln IMA, and. ad 
interim, he hhd-.ttiade four centuries 
(highest 316, in 1§T3> tn_ the-annual

■ney b. Hodgea, on the
b. Hodges the manly attribute* better than 

cricket. The condition# under which It 
I* played, the absent of occasion for 
passion, the freedom from the gambling

J ot 1800 00. and for the 

halt be raised annually

of creathBBSSm1 for the

Extras spirit, the confidence it engers between

SSUMwiTo-day’s
-Tots! V .............H ------ TA

Runs st the fall of each wicket : 1 for 
0: -* for 19; 3 for 31: 4 for 37;" 6 for 4l; fc for 
56; 7 for 60; « for 63; 9 fpr 76; W for 71 

Analysis of bowling:
Runs. Wtte. Overt. Mda

J. Rigby ...... . 46 7. 14.8 4
Hodges ........ ...... 19 3 H 4
Armltages ------ .. 8 | 2

Burra rd» -Second -Innings.
(*. HR ft on h. Arbitrage ... .. 6
C. Clarence b. ArmltAge ........ ..=
B. Rhodes b. Armtiage ____ ___ _ t3
tt. Shotton 1 b. w. b. Pea re.....f"... g 
W .N.^Page r. Sweeney b. ArmRago!. 3
W. Snee c. and b. Pear* .................. 0
F. F- Pettley c.-Sénkler b. Pears ..... g
A. J. Kill Irk not out ......... ............ *
T. R. Smith c. Sweeney h. Pears........ g
J. R. Smith c. Rigby b. Pears ..!!! “ 0 
H. Hepburn at yd. Renkler b. Armi- - *

tSge........................ ........... . g
*»*"• ...........,...<-1.... ........... 1

Xrtendshlas 
.tlSh'-ln... tTi

(Continued on Peg. 12 (fleer* for aveeadf*» and show some 
pretty workine out. The full results 
•f yesterday-- play wee u follow»:

PORTLAND VB. ALBION.
Portland C. C.—First Innings.

C. Laurence Md. Trlifién ....... 15
A GrMg et. Des ville bld Trlmen.......... g
J. Warren Md. Menait** ........ 1
Sr« 0. Smith et. Mengles bld ThmiB.. i

sad levied la each a rate ofparticipa t Ion (n The gtl th—a
combine to give cricket à unique place 
among sports.”

On the same event two tributes paid 
him among others were one from Mr. 
Albert N, Hornby the president of the 
Lancashire coun%\ who , said i ’’The 
world is not likely to see another such» 
plaver as Dr. Grace,” and that of Lord 
Hawke, who eald; “None but Jilmaelf 
ça» -be his paralleV’ Gace's record.

the mille on the on all the
Trent Brtdgr for Qlocwter v«. Non. in

VICTORI A. R. C.August, 1S71, when such g crowd «•- 
«embkd u hod n*ver hitherto gather
ed at the "Bridgea.1’ It gees without 
faying that they were delighted to eee 
him run up IS and 1M. In the coot* of 
time it became à commonplace .saying 
that J. C. Shaw could howi -htnr Im- 
«Mfltntafy 1 '• ~

It of thevote* . of the

ROBERTSON BROS.
Ilrat innings, but

this Tiapeowa -w: o-nne w=
revenge when hie second ehanee came 
round. In the month of Auguat, 1171, 
In a match for the benefit of John 
Llllywhlte, at Brighton. Oentleinen vs 
Players, that fatal first ball" by J. C. 
Bhaw clean bowled Grace, but ths last- 
named made amende with a memorable 
117 In the "aecond Innlnge The wore 
was at* when Q. r Joined his brother, 
and before they were parted, so severe 
waa the hlulng that 240 rune were com
piled in two smr Tthelf hours. In W 
O.’a huge total were- one six. 22 fours, 
«2 threes, and |2 twos: and he aleo 
bowled 44 overs. 11 maidens, 71 runs for 
five wickets.

Grace first appeared for his native 
county at Manchester In July, 1172. 
when his contributions were 22 Cc Wat
son ».H»4ntys»> and it not out A 

(fore this he brought the 17. 8. 
niton—I was joint aecretarjM* 
ion C. C. at the time—thé vieil 
loutharaera tnar*» tAna erov- 

«èg a 6tg attraatkie. The totals were!

c|. Olffsrd bid Breed-

Hay hid. Trlmen
US o(.ADBTONB AVE VICTORIA

Total
Runs Wkte.

11 M
Total

Run. at fell of eech wicket : 1 for 0 2 
for «; I for M: 4 for S4: t for M: I for it 
7 for U: * for I»; > for*: 10 for 71. 

Analysis of bowling:
Runs. Wkts. Overs. Mds. 

Pee™ ............... * ' l 11 S
Arm it age ..... w.o

Portland C. C.—Second Innings.
ran* stp. D*vtne Briggs

mi 2Sc

IMPORTANTORNS
The attention of consumera la called 

t*. the printed Inside wrappers ef 
•WEST CAFOlLUe C1GARETTR8. 
which wltt hr redeemed, aa stated

Rt’tiRY POOTBAI.L • 
DORS NOT MATERfALtei 7“ 

The Rugby m*llng set lor last night 
did not taka place owing to the jack of 

wtll-ba

thereon, at. the Company’» offices at B. to
TNA Winnipeg, or til* quorum. A second meeting Wateravenue.CORN EX' ««Uwt later tn tfae mohtft.

-1M..A à. ,i * .-a. at.

\rm¥

S d I"

.............FOR QftLB .....
FOR SALE—Modern furnished bungalow with 41) conveniences, with 

two lots and an reàdy for occupancy, oh very easy terms..
FOR- BALE—Lots at Oek BMy pt 3360 each.

3X>R RENT
TOR RRNT—Seven-roomed house. Esquimau Road, with all cpnven- 

iences. ISO per month
FOR RENT—Suite of offices on first floor, centrally located.

. for further particular* apply to ,

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST C0..U
Car. View Streets, Vivtorln, R. C.

AVERAGE OF FORTY
FOR FORTY YEARS

VANCOUVER IN 
LEAD OF CLUBS

TWO WINS SCORED
BY TERMINAL CITY

Yesterday’s Hard Wickets Were 
6 Responsible for Several

High Scores. . '• ! ■

STANDING or CU BS

Division A—
Teams. JMyd. Won. I»et. Pts.

Victoria ............ l . l — 2
Albion------I ' 1 — 2
Vernon........1 — l —
Portland ..........  2 ! — i

Division B—
Vancouver-.. ..2 2 4
Seattle ... 2 1 1 2
Garrison .......... /1 — 1
Burrard ............ — 1 —

Yesterday's tJames.
Albion* beat Portland an tnnlngi 

and .1* runs
Seattle beat Garrison by 
Vancouver beat Burrard by an 

innings and 31 rung,- • ,
- zgma é

J. Uhurchley et. Wbttç. Gardiner .**.
W G. Smith ct. GardlnV-r. Ifenalr* 
C. Laurence, Briggs .........
K. Bailey. Menâtes ..............»
A. Orel g. Briggs ....................................p..
E. Fenwick et. Menâtes. Briggs ......
H. Verrlnder ct. Crewe. Menâtes.......
P.y Henderson, Menâtes .......................
C. Cummihg. Menâtes ..............  ........
C. J. Hay. pot out ................ .............

-Total

Two Thousand Seven Hundred 
Wickets Bowled—A Prolific 

Run-getteç.

A month ago yesterday, that Is the 
eighteenth of July. 1908, Dr. William 
GIlbefL-Qrace, • the greatest cricketer

m<6an batting average during this phen
omenally l«ig period was only just 
under 40 per inning*, while his clevef 
bowling accounted for over 2.700*wick
et* in Important matches, at an average
cost of ll rjins odd each. ____

it was hi the «aron of ISW that 
Grace set all the world talking by his 
great performance of playing two hun
dreds In one match. It had only, pre
viously been accomplished by W, Lam
bert as far baek as 1615. Grace made 
136 out of 337. and hit 103 not out of a 
total of !M for South of the Thames 
vcrtebi North of the Thames. The 
bowlers Included Tom Hearne and Geo. 
Wootton. In June of the same year, at 
Lord's, for England vs. the M. C. C.. he 
was twice the highest scorer with 23 
out of 94 and 63 out of it». On the 23th 
of the game month, on the game ground, 
for the Gentlemen va the Players, he 
scored 114 not out o fl$3 runs, and had

IT. 8. E. 133 and 433; Bolton and 
.4rte6-4*i-:nnd JfcUmr1.ahaiwwasBl
and 32; in bowling he took twelve wfcki 
•u fbr tr #na eight for 48 rime. His 
highest fcoçe at Old; TimÇûrd: wm H ic 
Hornby b Baker) for Gloucester In 
July. 1SSA His last-visit there was-hr 
July. 1383. in the me«utrahie lb
Which Australia beat England by three 
wickets. That waa the match fn which 
RanJitslnhJl played the Innings of hie ' 
lief—an absolutely perfect not out 154. 
No one who saw It will ever forget, for 
Rgnjl was perfectly at his ease,-and 
could seemingly have 'gone on for ever 
If anyone could have stâyi^l with him. 
Gbaee happened to play only a minor 
part In the game, as he was dismissed 
for two and 11. When he turned out at 
Trent Bridge for the first time and 
made the substantial score of 78 one of 
the rpectators remarked: “Why didn’t 
ye make the hundred, sir? It hasn’t 
been'done In a first-class match here.’ 
“All light,” was The doctor’s reply; “I

•- ~ Runs. Wkts. Overs.
Gardiner .....................  to l 7
Mensles ...........................  15 5 6
Brlggi^ .............................. 19 4 S
Trlmen .............................12 J> . 3
Richardson ........,........... 12 0 3

Albion C. C.
F. A Brlggk, bid. Laurence .................  57
C. W. Blatter bid. Bailey ...4............ 32
L. B. Trlmen bid. Fenwick ................. 8-
H. O. Urewe stp. Uh.urchley. laSurence 22 
J. K, Broadfoot, Laurence ................. 0
D. Mensles, Laurence ;........................... 1
G. Ol f fard. IsSurence ................... ......... 4
U, Richardson. Fenwick .............. ......... 8
(’. R. !>eaville. Laurence ...................... 9
R. Gardiner, stp. Churchley. Laurence 3 
K- White not out ... ■ ............................ 3

Extras . ....................  ...... .............. «

Total .........................................

Yesterday was significant for two 
one inning? victories. All the three ■ q f) 
wickets were betting wicket* and for i y x 
the day there were 911 run* made x>IT 

‘the bowling which comprises the best 
en the Pacific coast. The highest 
score made wa» that of t'lark. of Se- 
attle, against the Garrison, who scored 
36- He was followed by 57, ntade by 
Briggs for Albion, off the Portland 
bowlers. Hodges, for Vancouver, hit 
up a well made 51 against Vancouver! ( 
and Peers made a neat and steady 42 
off the same bowlers, while 32 was the 
score gained by Slater, 0/ the Albion*, 
against Portland. Gandy made 31 for 

against Garrison, and .Young.

..........................  ...... j MS'
Run*. Wkts. 0\4L-e.

Grelg ...................................22 0 12
Bailey ................................. 24 1 10
Laurence ................. .......  47 7 12
Fenwick ............................. 27". 2 | 1"„
Warren ............................... 20 0 6

..SEATTLE VS. GARRISON.
Se.it f.- C. V. */

C. J Halt. b. Askev .............. 9
k r :::: 4

j Gandy. 1. h w. IsbisteT ./ .............. tj
! <-'. Una tea h. Aakey ... .-1../ ................... g
• B. Waddell b. Askey .................. .

W. H. <'!arke |. h. w. Raker . .......... .
If Warden I b. w Askey ..____

Isblster h. fame ton
W P. C.imeron b. Aslrey-.........................
J F. Mine*, not out ...................................

Simple—Quick—En
To,clean you» shoes—rub on a very little 

Martin'. “JUST OUT* Polish—let it dry for * .mnu« 
or two—end a few rube bring on e shine like-patent leather, 

“JUST OUT” ii msde bjr the oldest snd largest msnufecturcra a

,y A

.flinute

•hoe poHibet to tht world. Aik your dialer for it.

C*A8. SYM, . » SL Pn. Xavier St.

__ ------------ef
"Take ao substitute.

Bargains in New Wheels
OVK LOW, YOVR GAIN. *

. We have a few HIGH- GRADE ENGLISH WHEELS aa follosn 
'They have been soiled and marked la traosperlatton. and two #2.4 

Bave been slightly salted In- use. ° tMat
One Slngrr Ham’s l»«a Model. Two Speed Gear 
Three Singer Oeuf» INS Model Free Wheels 
One ladles’ Singer ISM Modi-7 Free Wheel 
Two" Canadian Maehlnes. This Year1» Models 

Two Other Kngllsh Slakes, latest Models.
This Is a splendid opportunity to get a high grade machine at . 

great reduction In price. - *

PLIMLEY AUTO CO., Cycle Dept.
SIS GOVERNMENT ET.. OPPOSITE THE INrSTOrPIC*

BURRARD CRlUKETSCLUB.
Top Row—The umpire. Smith, KUIIek. Sncs. Rhodes. Middle Yiiw-Tlareiu-e. Milton, Pvtiey,

tom row—Hepburn. Page.
Smith, Shotton. Bot-

ten wickets for 82 runs. Thl* Grave 
< (insiders to be one of the finest inning* 
He ever played. Lord * Ground in thons 

and differently

who ever .lived, was sixty not out. and 
for all anyone ran say at the presept 
time, thp Grand Old Man looks good
'TV „C*n“,ry TtM‘ "c,‘n,l"n of hl" j days behaved qneerly
sixtieth birthday waa an. event Irr the from ,h„ wey „ d,„„ „ow everything

being run out unless hit Into the paril- 
t .... rs a, , , ,on Hi* hitting wa* terrific—one »iik
; he V fT .. ,r2 qa',a «»“ "'*»• elev.é tour, and »tne th—a

rses of the globe At a h»n.,uet held „„ ,„orl„ ,.r, for
MjaLiSMteStetoafaafcilinil»«tM 1*> I III ■■ ■« ■ I Naas.n,m.. ( 
twwr # qiiOT-AT iri referring is the 
great game. 4* ‘follows:

Tbexu la something in cricket that

• English (Ticketing world of the great 
; eat moment, and congratulations were

wili do It in the next Innings.'" And 
sur- enough he did* putting trp t!6 out 
of £10.

Playing for England va, Murrey at 
the Oval In lMM, when he wa* but a 
1 w day » over 18 year* old. “W. G.“ ! 
carried out hi* hat for 224. and begged 
»*ff ♦*»» Hie last day rtf the match to run i
the quarter-mile hurdle race of th«....... y

at the crystal nnhee, whrch Tie W‘de. ! 
Tha; 234 wn* the “champion’s” first 
century in big cricket, but he had as-

Cam<*rbn -r,....
o M R. W. Avc.

... 18.2 8 15 4 ' 3.8'
Mali .............. ... 8 1 22 1 C
Clark* ........ .

'-fidUkr» mW
.... 14 4
a-^-3

38
U-

8 12 8

B. Rhodes ........ 82 1 18
Shotton .................. 73 x 8 21.5
F. F. Pettley ........ X) 2 11

Burrard*— First Innings.

Shoe Polish
Don't be deceived by imita- 
tiens. It means tong life 
to your shoes to be sure

•ffJN.IL.
Black sad a» colon, 
a^d Wm
10.

ggs Made

Machinery
Hs* st divers times occupied 
the minds of scientists whose 
efforts as yet have not been 
crowned with success.

§4 . aa.
the hen deprived of her voca
tion—at least not in onr time.

Her ‘ Bggship’ ’ if properly 
fed—fed GREEN BONES— 
will amply repay its owner 
by services faithfully ren
dered.

Leading authorites agree 
that green bone is the best 
tgg-produfiipg food kuwn. 

Green bones can be had for
a trifla. ------------- !

The price of one of onr 
n»«wt

BONE GUTTERS
Will prove but a small "egga- 
pence, ’ ' compared with your 
increased profit*.

Green
Bone
Cutters
CARRIED m 
POUR SIXES

Bee them in onr show rooms, 
or write for eirwdar aid 
prices.

G. PRIOR & CO
LTD. LTY.

3VT. ANP JOHNSON 8TR

A By-Law to Raise 
$10,000 forSchool 
Purposes^

Whereas the Municipal Counetl of the 
Loiporation of the District of Oak Bay 
djtera to rate* the sum of 6to.ee» on the 
requirement of the Board of School Trus- 
îîee-l?r the Purpose of erecting and coo- 

.structlng and equipping school buildings 
jHtbln the Municipal limits of the Dte- 
Uict of Oak Bay. namely, on that part of 
Blocks V and W, Section 21. Map 873. 
fronting on Oak Bay Avenue, and con- I 
taming one - aenr-jmure or tea»;
•e^i?.<L-wherea* u will require the sum of
£•£*•*> to lartM .......... .. by special
rats for psylôT-nié «ebf^Wfeby In lend- 
ed to be created and the Interest ihers-.

And where», the amount of the whole 
rateable land. Improvements and real 
property of the Corporation of the Dle- 

°i °ak B»>' according to the Net 
«••yleed Assessment Roll, namely, the

creating an equal yearly-Making fund far — 
P*yinf tlle pnneipa: of the said debt In
tended to be hereby created, an annual 
special rate of flMttothe mi He on the 
dollar will be required:

.And whereaa this By-Law shall not be

•e It therefore enacted by the Council 
Bey^s^folKwY80" °* ^ ^ Oak

L It shall be iawfulfor the Beers of the 
Corporation Of the^fketrict of Oak Bay 
to borrow upon the credit of the Corpora- 
tlpa by way of the Debentures herMn- 
axier -mentioned from any person or *w>
•one or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 

whole the sum of ten thousand dol- 
lare (|ld,o(Kl) and to cause all such sums 
so raised or rfeetVnd to be paid into (he 
hands of the Clerk of the eald Corpora-

Œ *,,,l e,th ,h* e‘*ct
1 ft gtHfif MMWtOT Tdrlhë snid Reeve

to cauae any numW of Debenture» to--------
he made, executed and Issued, not ex
ceeding. however, the «aid sum of r#n ' 
tkdwand dollars (Ito.WB, each of tha 
jald Debenutree being, uf the amount of 

. 88*0.00, and such Debentures «hell be 
sealed with the seal of the Corporation , '
•nd signed by the Reeve thereof

1 The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the let day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
shall be made payable fn ten years from 
the said date at etich place in the City 
of Victoria aa may be designated there
on. and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest and 
the signatures to the Interest coupon» I 
may be either written, stamped, printed 
or lltttographed. .
,4. The eald Debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the 'date thereof, which In-

T"Jr<Mss 1
eald Debentures at a rate below par and

ffthTtS £ j
banturss ell expenses connected with the 
pmaratloa end Uthoermhln* or the ealfpebenturee and coupSSs. or ony dlT i 
cojint or commission or other rhnreeo In-. 
Ndontal 40 the sols of the eald Deben-

NOTICE

Oak Bay Avenue
From FORT STREET to ROCK

LAND AVENUE
IS CLOSED 

TO TRAFFIC
Until further notice. 

C.H.T0PP, City Engineer.

annually a 
r the payment of
1 Debentures doe-

that the above la »• true

». B, FLOYD, Clcek. 
Oak Bay, B. C„ lllh Anrust, tees.

MUNICIPALITY OF THE 
OF OAK BAY.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

' 14-19 MAHON BLDG. ™ U14 GOV’T STKEET
___MUVAIK WHtKH TO AMi KIflMW)»

CORRESPONDENTS: f New York Stock Etching*.
------------ .— i Boeton stock Exchange.

LOGAN * BRYAN ... 
I. B. CHAPIN * 00

members! or L’Mragu Board ot Trade, 
torg. Cotton Exchange.

•BEFORE!

in B.C. 
cail « m 

LIST 
win

Frampton 
Mahon Buildino 
CovtimMtNT ST.
^tcromx

STEAMSHIPS WILL
SEARCH FOR THE AEON

Re-insurance Rate Has Ad
vanced to Thirty-five Per

4__———r~—: Cent. • :—- -

J. M. Clark
J. 8tinley Clark

•PHONE 1211.

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines
344r^^AvÜle 8t., Vàficduvcr. 

616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

| 'Thjrty-ftve per vent is the rate for re- 
! tRaurânvê- «»n: the British” steamship 
! Aeon, "but from San Franc!aerator Syd

ney via Apia 44 days, quoted at San 
Franelavé yesterday.

The steamship Lord Hefton,__which
! je-ft San Franvisco im August 2nd, is 
j following the same route an the Aeon 
j and nirtÿ corne upon the overdue 
» 'wTilvHTs’hëlTFvêd T.> Sc üdrtft with nw- 
; . Init.-t v .liMrthlch The rtgh j-ate of re- 
! insurance is inducing much heavy «pet - 
} ulatlon.
1 a San Francisco dispatch1 state» 

that preparation* are being made to 
7 »éhd steamships out from Auckland, 
|cjs>w Z» aland, and Sydney, Australia.
, to jtearch for the missing Australian 
1 liner.
; i>pt, Qi.wiije. of the Aeon, Is well 

known in, this - tty. He is a brother of 
Mrs H. C\ Brestwer, M.P.R, of Claya- 
qUot. and was In Victoria vhttong a few 
days befdfe the Aoen sailed. Mr*. 
Dow nie Is now visiting friends at fit. 
Paul, Minn., and it* expected In Vic-

.. wWiBriini--------- ■ . hi-. *

! FIRE CHIEF OF "
FERNIE IS HERE

In the World of Finance and Thade:
Loeal Market»—Stock Quotations From New York, Chicago 

gmd Doing* In Mining Centre».....  .

Ha Local Markets
u.ia- *■'

Pratt's Coal Oil ...............
Meat»- ............................'j$/

Hama (B. C.i. par lb. ...wf....
Bacon (B. C.h, per ib...........
flams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), eer lb. .. *
Bacon (rolled), par lb. ..........
Shoulders, per tb. .................
Bacon (long clear), per ltx ..
Bçef. per lb. ........................... .
Pork, per Ib......... .......................
Mutton, per lb. ......................

...Lamb, hlndquartsr
farmri. forequarter .... ...
Veal, p«r Ib.................................
Suet, p-r lb. ...... ................

Pàrpi Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs .............»
Beat Dairy Butter........ .
Butter (Creamery) .............
Lard, per lb........ i................

Western Canada Flour Millar-:
Rurity, per sack ....Ax*...........
Purity, per bbl................ .

Star Patent.-per-sack.. 
Three star Patent, par bbL .» 

Hungarian ~fioisr—
OgllvJe'a Royal Household.

per sack .............................. .
Ogilviv's Royal Household.

per bbl......... ,
Lake of Woods, per sack ?...
Lake of Woods, per bbL .......
Okanagan, per sack ..........
Okanagan, per bbl. ................
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, par bbl..
Moose Jaw, per sack .......——
Moose' Jaw. per bbL ...............
Excelsior, per eack ........ ........
Excelsior, per bbl. ............. .
Oak Lake, per sack ............. .
Oak Lake, per bbl. ........
Hudson’s Bay. per sack 
Hudson's Bay, P*r bbL ....... ^

Garden Produce—

cabbage tnewi. - 
New PoUtMf. p« IE

' Onions, per bunch ----
Onion. (CnU. I*r ”
Spinach, per Ib. .........
Carrots, per Ib.............

WHOLESALE MARKETE,

Carrots, par Ib...................
Or.ngae (M-dlt.rrxnean Swect.l
Basanaa. per, bunch ...................
Lemons ................«üùù»
Walnuts tCaU .............................
Walnuts lEaster» ....................
Apples, per be*, tfcocal*--------
Apples, per box. Umportodj,,,
pineapples. per doa, .........
Cabbage, per lb.  ..........
Coceamlls. ooob ................. «»•--
Ham .
Bacon ........
Pears. -.............
Apricots
Sweet Potatoes ... 
Potatoes (new) .... 
Butter (Creamery).
Butter (Dairy) ...............
Eggs (ranch), pfr dos. - 
Eastern Eggs ts*rfectf4»
Hay. per tee .........
Corn, per ton ................
Grape Krùlt (new) ........
Oranges (n»\’«l) ...........
Oranges (Valencia)

per lb.

4.» 
4 7t

C
Box 207Phone 1055

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1204 GOVERNMENT STREET

Person Saves
RgCMM it tt to Mg own id. 

vantage
And, on the same principle, it 

it policy for him to" save 
where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST.

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4-7 

We have the security 
—• Call and see for yourself

- g W. PERRY,
Local Manager.

cd from Page 1.)

Onions, new (Tal » ............  .. • M

Dates, bulk .......................... ••••« n
CiKiimbet», per box • • ••••*••-
Oats, per ton ............................
Tomatoes tlocal) per crate . 
Peaches, per crate ..............

” "* ne 
.. 1.2&B xoe 
.. MO© 1.25

Grapes <<>!). per crate
LSS

2 <W -*.3i

TORE STOCKS

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONK Y LOANED 

. ‘ON fibkt MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER
Principal and iBitrtr* ymi’niltt‘1 

Batata* managed. Investment*

f tis-nts there would be saved no mat- 
i ter wh.«. else was. Tne two eldest 
! readied there safely and acre taken 
I care of with their mother, but the two 
I younger did not. After searching for 
j two flays he found one child, ten years 
I old. being taken care of on the sand 
] hHP near Hosmer by Mrs. Davis, and 
! another one. whose age was four 

years, he found the same day with 
j Mies Brown at the relief camp.

■j !*1flt'e rh' li .Vi n«. M-T ••ïüjfil lintel fam-

dây, when they left for V ic tor la. As 
soon a» she heard of the* disaster which 
had overtaken Femle, lilrs. Mr J, Fitz- 
maurive, of Seattle, sister of Mm. Me-- 
Dobgall. left for theescene and. accom
panied her sister to* title city, to lake 
care of her and the children. She left 
for home this -afternoon.

('bief McDougall say# that the work 
of -rebuilding is going ahead ra.pld.ly, 
frame structure# arising on every 
hand. Such buildings in the fire limits 
ate being erected oh the understanding 
that they are to be remûvéd within ten 
month-; «in ! rfiplirgj with others of 
brick, g tone pr concrete. One thing 
in c-tnnection with the situktion that 
in commented upon Is that the hotel 
men and saloon keepers have made no 
attempt tp open up their bare and will 
last do w untri September 1st. try when 
irhr hnjs’tT 7 midIrion* Wiïï be more like 
normal. '

The 'hief desire» to particularly 
thank J P. L<fte fdr his work In as- 
Bisting Mrs. M. Dougall at the time of 
the fire. Chief M< Dougall was for It 
years a member of the Victoria fire de
partment under Chief Deaay. following 
which he wm provincial tonstable on 
the west coast for five years. On 
August 19th last he took charge, of the 
Fernic" hre department, and between 
then and- the recent big Are the total 
loss the city suffered by Hre was $610. 
He leave» f.», Fernie again to-night.

MIUTÎA ARPo'lNTMENT8.

Knderby, per Wt .........7rr
Pastry FioUfb-

Snowflake. per sack ............. .
Snowflake, per hW. ................
O K BMt PMtp. pw sack
U K. Beat Paatry. per hkL , 
O. K. Four Star, per sack . 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl. ... 
Drifted Snow, per seek .....
Drifted Snow, per bbà........ .

Grain—
per ton .....................
per lb. .......M.....

Wheat.
Wheat,

. S.œCNô W
n

OaUL per ton ................................. *
Barley ................... ........
Whole Corn ..........................—
Cracked Corn ................................
Boiled Oats (B * K ). T-lb. ak. 
Rolled Oata (B. A K L 22* lb.

sairk ........ ................................
_rnilltd Ornt. IB. A K.>. jMb. *b.

Kolled ijxtltt»-A K-l.lHfc
<ii<tmeal. 10-Ib. eack ...........
Lmtmttl, RMk. as ok ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe.................
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ibe...............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheal Flour. It Ibe. .. 
Graham Flour. 10 Ibe. ........
Graham Flour. » Iba. ........

GRAIN MARKET.
(CrfUrteey of F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Aug. 19..—Wheaj : There ap
pears to be a general feeling that the ea- 
llmsled rdoeipls In the northwest w'lll 
break values In the w,Intel* wheat mar
ket* . Thlk posit ion doer not appear to 
tie to br^well taken. We can see no 
proapect. fur CUU îm*o to g«t any <)f the 

*^£.4- spring wheat now or later. The
; stocks,at all north west points of accum

ulation *tnd the prices that are paid for 
that' vgrlety with all millers anxiously 
watching for the wheat to move preclude 
to our mind#, (he probability that It will 
com4 here. The cash situation " 
moment at all t< r ml nais I» remarkably 
Strong as compared to.futun». Two red 
here 1* selling at 1 cents above Septem
ber. It ia x to ltf above ^he same future 
In Kansas City with Cslveston bidding 
relatively higher prices in Kansas City 
territory. Ht. !»uls is 1| In t cents over 
their September for No. 2 red. We think 
future* must^sell in line with the legitt 
mate condluons and look for higher

Corn—The outside bu>‘ing order* wen- 
based on poor crop prospect* in manv

(By Courtesy F.
mmmmimt

Hay (balad). new. pw v
Si raw, per bale ...............
Middlings, per ton ......
Bran, per ton ................
Ground Feed, per ton . 
Short# ...........

Poultry— "
Dr eased Fowl, per lb. .. 
Spring Chicken, per Tb.
Ducks, per Ik ................
Geese (Island), per lb. 
Turkey, per IS- —.......

TECHNICAL ERRORS IN
IMMIGRATION ACT

Two Discrepancies Discovered 
in Law Dealing With 

Chinese.

It in orders 
iltlL Hugh

i
____ stark. President, 

j. W. Wart, Oen««l y.neger.

HERBERT CUTHBERT
Loral SUii.grr

VICTORIA ocfici: • ' 
eil FORT RHIXT

(Spe- >al to the Tiroes).
Vancouver. Aug 19.—Miltti 

announce that Alexander 8mM 
D K. Orimston and Arthur P. Ben
nett arc appointed provisional lieuten
ants in the Fifth British Columbia ar- 
tllhrv.

im:

( PuhU»he<TAnSrSlyf1r 
KnXhfr. trader, throogtnrat ttw world 

to coltipwnlct. Street with Kng!l»h ^
MANVFACrVRKRS * ItKAl.K.HS

In »sch ' cl.wt-nr good. Braldra Mteg . vLVileU mmm.rrl.l to l..md»r,
Md It. «utiurb. thn - IHwtery i-ont.tn.

K.XPORT ME3KHANTK 
with Ih- .ood. th;y .hiPr «"f 
and Forairn Market, they .tipptyt 

lrtV.AM8HIP LKTOt
arranged .trader the Port, to whlrh they 
rail, ahd indicating the appro.tm.tc ».H-
""‘l*BOVISClAI. TRAMS NOTH’** 
nt leading Menufaetureni, Merchants.

In the principal provincial Idwns and SSwtriil cemreaHof the Vhlted Kingdom 
A cony of the current edition will l>e 

forwarded, freight paid, on aeceipt of 
Postal Order for 20*. .Dealers seeking Agencies can advertise 
tiiS? trade for £1. W larger

' ‘ *---- ~ i th

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Ce., Ltd b*
88 Abehuroh Lane, London, B. C. | d.

HANK-. mniXTOH FOR M YEARS.

.Hamilton, ont . Ana. lg.-W#ed rravhed 
A-tatHaday,ei. tlto ®«Ui la.geot 

land of John Proctor, one of TfümfTfoh‘ 
wealthiest V itisens, and s direr tor j»f the 
Ttowk of HemHton for *6 year». He waft 
«I*»* vice-president, of the Hamilton das 
Company and head <>f the firth of John 
Proctor, dealers In heavy hardware and 
railway supptW.

Ottawa. Aug. IX.-Twn .tnwylng et- 
r„ra were dtaenvered yeeteAlay In the 
Chinese Immigration Act of la at —*• 
.ton rerantly promulgate» In the Can
adian qaaette. One relate, to the ex
emption ot Chinese Students from the 
payment of 1600 as head fax, and the 
other Is the exemption <tf merchants 
families. It was the Intention of par
liament that the exemption should ex
tend only to students nttendlng the 
higher universities, but the stetuto as 

mitigated contains no such limita^ 
tion. The intention of parliament wa# 
that the exemption ehuuld sppW ^ to

_» Of seventeen, but the act proHiul- 
gated extende to the exemption of mer
chants’ "minor” children.

Vtfie UNA wMi tovety eyei
Of blue, like far eektrial skies.

She hss no ills which beauty mxr 

fat ABBEY'S SALT keeps them a far

National l.end

P. 6 8. 8. IT. 
do pid.

Mackey
do pfd 

Mewhousr 
Pacific Coast 
N«* wYork Central 
N. Y.. Ont.'* West.

•Norfolk * West.

North American ................. «4
Northern Pacific ..1W|
Pacific Mall 88. Co.
Pennsylvania Ry.  ...... L’4i
People's Gas. L * C. Co, -

At Dealers 
tec. and 6oc

Is "The Fountain of Perpetual Youth.

THE NORTHERN GROWN BANK
Comprising the Northern Bank 

And the Crown Bank of Canada

Amalgamated under authority of. A et of Parliament; -

HEAD OFFICE..

President . Sir D. H. McMillan, K. 0. M. ». 
General Manager ..... J. W. de C. 0'Grady

Fully equipped to undertake every description of 
banking transaction.

Branches throughout Alberta. British Columbia, Manitoba, 
Ontario, Quebec and Saskatchewan.

GODFREY BOOTH, Local Manager, Victoria, B. 0.

And it Tel 
Crimp that la the 
Better Crimp—AND WHY 

If You are Interested, » 
Post-card will hriBW this 
Bright Little “gye-Wpeher 
to you At Onee.

Ask Yourself—Why not 
let. us Send You a Copy To
day!
The E. B. EDDY CO. 

Hull, Canada.
Here Since 1S5I«

. Stêvérfaôn * Co.) 
August ». nm. 

High. Low. Bid.

pn.it rt*' raj 

Is returdimT

Anislgamated Copper Co..-,'2*4 
Amex-.Càr * Foundry «1

do ....... .......................................
Amer. Colton Oil ......................
Amer. Ice .......... ...............  318
Amer. Loco. ........................... &*1
Amer. Rugar ..........................1*4
Amer. Smglter **

...... •-» "»..awBwwiÉriuim was sold- oydwl#
Oats—Wet weather west 

Shlpmehta. The raarke* «» keeping* clm«- 
tn line with Çfwrn. | /

Open. High. l»w. Close

Anaconda Mining Co........... IT!
Amer. Woolen ......... . 2*4
Atchison ........ ;..............  -. **
Balt. A Ohio ........... ......... . 94

Brooklyn Rapid Transit . .. Kl*
Canadian Pacific ................ 1Î2Î
Central Leather ........... 2»

ÜO Pfd. .................... ...............
n>it# W * fl. W. rn .. . esvu-r

sr. iw.7^v.issi 7
Chicago * N. W........ 1594

2.S Che# * Ohio ..«.....^,,...426
# Colo Fuel * Iron .... ... «1
ûfc i Colo. Southern .............  141

do 2nd pfd. ...... r.
do 1st pfd........ ...................  ..

* i Com PTOdUCia .........................
LW t do pfd ...............................

Delaware A Hudson 
D. * R. O «w».-----

Erie
do 2nd pfd ......
do 1st pfd. ..............

Illinois Central .. .
Inter-Met. ------- - ...

do pfd.

Short Ribs— 
l t Sept..................
j f Oer. «tt
| i Jan.......... *

... m Mi H

... *9*8 sq i*4

... 785 774' T«i

... to* .152 •>44
...... «4 Mi

n
.... 4*3 48Î . 4X
.... 504 504 «•I

....14.70 , 14.‘O 11. «1

...1185 H92 t««

....15.70 15.77 15.57

5.2
922 9,23 '

.... 8.«7" *.72 Htt
:::: ti» _ M3 x.tti

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence’'
Is the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washbfrttrtk. that he* Just 
Been Issued.

It tells the .Vaine of the 
Crimp in- Wash hoards ; the 
Features of the Ordinary 
Crimp, and the Features of 
the Better Crimp.

in in m»i

H

NEW YORK COHON
(By court «*ay F. W. St f van son A C8.T

Ivoulsvlll* * Nashville ,
Manhattan Ry. ..............
Mexican Central Rv .
M . K A T ...........

do pfd ........
Missouri Pec.

January 
February
MarcH ....

WrUeptelribef 
3|f j Ovtobar 
6*4 j November ... 

t>eremb»r . .-it.

lflgh. Low. Clo*e 
.. 9*6 A*5 ».$S-p;
.. .. .. k.»-^
....s.t* see xrtH-K. 
..I*)!;? I9I0O 

. 9 % 9 26
... 926 9.1» ».1S-'I9
.................... *.9l-w:

OAK BAY SCHOOL TO
BE A NEW DEPARTURE

ity Combined in Proposed 
Structure.

which Is Tiefr r^pfesd-ntetl. _will. be n 
rommodirn» two-stnry fmme - strrrc- 
lure standing on a lot 250x180 feet, on 

I Oak Ba>- roatl The basement will 
—7 1 be subdivided Into » large play shed

Architectural Beauty and UtH- !
t from either able of the b»#ement to 
i the main Yloor, where a wide corridor 

*• leads to the front entrance. There will 
■ be four large clash rooms on this floor 
and the principal's, study. On the sec
ond floor ta the assembly hall, 50X.T2 
feet, which may he list'd for ineet- 
trtgw. examina thins, -gymtm»4nm pur
poses. etc. The ~ building wU# be 
heated throughout by the mdst Im
proved system of hot atr.aml ventl- 
latton will be secured "by numerous 
duels leading down from the roof.

There wltl.be a playground at th 
rear of the building extending hack. 
150 feet, and a large lawn in fr^nt

TIlO ©gw J£ho<>l. for the erection of 
which the people of Oak Bax will lie 
asked on Satvnrday next to vote »!•,- 
090. 4# a new depwrtwr# In public ed
ucational InatltuHona of Its kind in 
this province, architectural beauty be
ing combined with utility in the de
sign. The school will be constructed 
more along the line» oft a large private 
Institution than of » public building.

YOVNO TI RK8- SCHEME.

HüUi to Be -\*e> Considering Deposit ion 
of Sultan.

London, Aug. 19.—According.to a special 
illspafch ret Wëd fiere fr5m TI«eVa jtes* 
tenia y, the leaders of the Young Turk

of this immth to discus# the Question o 
deiiosihg the Sultan, of Turkey, and 

TTfx case of an affirmative derision to se
lect a successor. No 
statement can be had

THAW BANKRUPTCY.

Pittsburg. P*.. AUg. 1«. - Monday, 
«.«tomber 7th. Labor day, ha. been set 
for the Bret meeting of the creditor, 
of Harry K. Thaw in the bankrupliy 
proceeding*. A rapreaentative .of Stone 
* atone, eoprtsel tat_ Thaw, tailed on 
hi. attrancyà and Ute dale Wgg agreed
upon^Htera^toMw^hWMIraw^l^be.

trustee I. to be selected.

co^Urn 
8 hem

ma tton of this

AUTOMOBILE TRAGEDY.
Train Dashes into Mdfhtne Killing 

Wealthy Brewer and His Wife.

-Ex-Mayor McCandless. now of Van
couver. la In the city on a brief visit. His 
little son Is recovering from an operation 
for appendicitis and Is recuperating here 
with hi* father.

marine notes.

Minneapolis, Aug. If.—A train to-dgy 
surth* the (Vftto in which John Glueck, 
ft rich Minneapolis breher, was riding, 
killing Mm apd his wife and injuring 
two others. 4

IMMIGRATION TO V. 8- A.

Washington, Aug. 19.—A derided falling 
off in the immigration froth all countries 
(u the rmted State# for th* -room* of

the bureau of iidmlgratiot) and naturalis
ation. The total Immigration to the 
^ nite<|> States for thé period mentioned 
decreased 75 per cent.

A Séante dtapetch slatee ttist th# c. 
P.R. has acquired the steamer Alaskan 
for usé ara freighter between Vanrou- 
xer and Hound * port# to replace the 
steamer Samson, formerly op#rated 1n 
this service, which la owned by the In
land Navigation company.,

The N.Y.K. -liner Hhinano Maru was 
reported paaalng In tbia morning at.11.10 
^ifti and will doUt about half-pajit five.

iaisslis

OAK RAVM PROPOKFI» Nl:W W’lltKH-

A distinctive feature will be intrpduccd 
In the ornamented bait timber work 
and the portico st the main en rance. 

The proposed new school house,

IMPORTANT

—1.................... .... --------- ------------------—
REMEDY FOR TUBERCVLOSm.

The. tonallest people Ih Europe 1RS hi 
the extreme north of Sweden. HP mites 
from » rsltwas and a day's ieumey from 
the nearest neighbor ... : ’

—, attention of conaumers n called 
la the printed inalde wrapper, of
SWEET caporal cigarettes.

.16$
corner Pct^ej* 
avenue. Winnipeg, 
•trait. Vammovur.

Companyj
itreet gad

«ojrtcfggl
snd McDermott 

Ml Water

Speaking in th^ House of Commons 
on the report stage of a vote In the civil 
gtryjjé» estimates, Mr. Iking referred to 
tuberculosis, and hoped the present in 
vesttgatlons would not be checked, for 
If the coat of the commlaslon were, 
said. £500.000 a y**r .Instead of £5AOO. the 
money would be well spent {hear, hear.;

Hlr Philip Magnus hoped the. comm!# 
slon would alt for two or three^ years 
yet, as milk supply and tbe examina 
AkA of animal* had to be deqlt with. .

Mr- John Burns believed the true
ymédy was a Wgbcr'-i.Uhdaj1* «i **-

EE] A MOTHER’S IE E 
■Am THOUGHT.

A bdy writing from IreUnd ssyst—*1 
« to see my «.1er » bsby, who w» wry 

ill «deed. Sh. had bera ap loo night, 
with him without umfrfyasg ; he wu cry. 
iog J! the time as with «me mtonat pem. 
The doctor told her he could do aethug 
«cent put him a • warm hath, wind» gars 
him a little ewe 1er the time being.*1 thought of STEEDMAN'S 
SOOTHING POWDERS which I 
««I !or •» ««• aaa«.}Ta*p«xt day 
I taut aome to my wtor, takes die gaw 
the child hag • powder according to 
xhractioM. For the fad time lot » 
fortnight die sod the bebjr. and. m Uct, aU 
the household, had e good Wghl. deep, 
end the little fellow boa coounucd to 
improve ever oince.**

these powders do not contain poison, 
nor are they • nsrcotk ; but they act 
gently on the boweh, >uo rehevmg 
feverish heat »nd.prcv«*ie^6u. con- 
vuImoos, etc. ...

Pkaee notice thit the n*n 
STEEDMAN i« always 
epek nrith EE,

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE.

All person* *iy notified that By-Law 
of the Council. Number 578 fCRy Pound 
BjvLaw, Dog Tax and Regulation Bjr- 
I^w, 19Q8). Rfgulation Nunfber.B. make*
It penarfor personii within-thé fire limit* 
to be aecompaulrit by dog* urouuriwd. 
Th<* fir- limit# are (BmUNTTiy By-lAw * 
,-,2*; and are «ptiroximatriy within an area 
bounded by Store Mtreet. Pemttroke 

- mawetHHUid .. tteUfYlUe
gtrr^t snd e*«f o# Hip VKttje#»y. -

Dated this 17th ds> of August. 1MB.
By order,

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
(Vrk ot (he MuhlripaT Council.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
Pound By-Law.
of the Pound By-law 352 ax now a mend
ed by Section (2 of By-law 571, dogs, 
whether xvlth or without a tag. found st 
large are liable- to be Impounded.

Dated this 18, day of August 1908.
Win. H. Craig

City Pound Keeper.

What &■ 
Women 
Appreciates
An np-tv-ttttte wmnen is I 
coulent with enhancing th* | 
beauty of her own pcntontl 
ainfWarance ; her house- 
pride” fienuMtdes her that 
her - own “dulee-domum’ 
must also not he second to 
her neighbor*’. She there
fore thru* her attention to 
the heantifying of her Home. 
Th*- greatest index to . the 
“home beautiful*’ is it* ar
tistic method of giving light.

Electroliers, PorEHel 
Lamps, Etc.

Trfidie* will flud in our wtre-
riwimn the large*! stock of
K.lcetnc Lighting ftxtwreg 
ttiid ihmp*. Art Donie*. etc- 
jntokr «

ing and improved aocigl and economic 
condition*. —

new eOmugnment
contginiug mkn.v lovely.

OldEng'-tth

■*> V? .:»K.a .. r r- v* «! ÿ - r ■•'V-*

Use the
•sém

ELECTRIC 
blue PRINT* MAP CO.
151* ImXglry *U Vlidorlp, B. ft

-niJt'E eluw*. wmbi
WHITE FBIKTS IAND MAP*
draughting coal maps



REPORTS FROM Dr. Milne Says Women Qg Not 
Avoid U. S. Laws 

Here.

WEST COAST

ffa flfcallnf with a divorce case in 
whivh two Japanew' wère p FTrieTpaIs the

■wiNÜlfSL"

A~ ••,

to atlih
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANAKA 

GOLD
the following saloon passengers landed 
here: N. Beach and wife. N. G. Mc» 
Leod. Mrs. Hyland and two children. 
H. O. Oruwie. A. W. DiSon. W.% B. 
Murdock. A. Hickman. W. ,6. Flat- 
man. J. Wiley and wife, 8. Melvin, ,J. 
McGregor. O. R. Kendell. F. P. Moore 
and wife, O. A. Johnson. 6. I* Harper, 
Dr. Gabtn and wife. Miss Overson, 
Miss Deacon. Mies Pollard. Miss Win- 
burn, Miss Small and Miss Smith.

Steamers from Puget Bound British
Ha wee, Ladysmith: Barbara PoTlard. 
Mrs. J. Shew. Mies Shaw, Nanaimo; B. 
William. Clinton; Fred Norton. Jack 
F. Thurston, Vancouver. Winifred 
Farmer. Chicago; C. W. La 
Lane. Seattle; Mrs. W T. Lek<
8. Lake. Lorna Lake. P. S. Ca 
Townsend: Wm. R_ Archer. Vancouver; 
J. P. Munson. Mr». Munson. Ellens- 
berg, D. J. Conkey. Mrs, Conkay, Se
attle; W. M. Sewell. Mr». Sewell. CjKP 
.càgo; K. B. Taylor. New K,amil<h*;

of the WHITS PASS *the daily ti
YUKON SOIcloudy, calm, foggy; barometer, 29.91 

temperature, 7L No shipping.

SUEZ CAN A L RETU R NS.

Seventy-two Per Cent, of Vessels Pass- 
hit Through Annually Are British.

MU» et lading are new leased to ATL1N.Victoria." R.C.. August. MM.
!TlmeHtlTimeHtiTlme.lit!TlMieHt CHEKA. FAIRBANKS andDAWSON.

points oo tbs LOWER YUKONh. m. ft.th. fLltt. m. fLih.ro. ft.torney Fitzgerald, as recorded In the 
Portland Telegram, are entirely ut 
variance with (act.

'•For months past there hâve been no 
Japanese arriving at this port and 

to the official return Just ~rtvpse ~fha Trcr*-rr*y -~.;<tnVe~"fiere~ ware
worfaen now

arriving are wives of JapTnêse"'îWthjr 
In this province who are required ià 
swear to this fact and also to give * 
statement of when and where they were

IVKR.Mm. H. U3Ï 1.0 10 10 7. For further particulars apply to0» 6.5 3 54 6.8 UUi1 » 7.7 TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,1 55 6.0 5 21 A3
VANCOUVER, a C.50 A3 7 8Z 5.8

• 62 4.6
4» 8.7

MARINE NOTES 6a 3* ana6 08 2.1 HM151 1.4
an Increase of 1,282.no tons.'as vom- 
pered with that for 1908. and an ht- 
(renew of 1,684,328 tone on the figures for 
1806. The reduction of the tariff bn 
January 1st. 1966, from I franc# 50c. to 
7 franca 75c. per ton had not the effect 
of reducing the gross receipts, which 
oipounted last year to £4.«40;ooo. a* com. 
pared With £4.326.470 in >906.

The number of vessels which panned 
through the canal I» given below:

British vessels.
1167-6.267 .................... ...... z.e:,,

Butte; B. R. Brleoly. V. E. Barger, O. f
S. Cheettle, Seattle; R. j. Powers. Van
couver; T. CharJeson. T. O. Traslre. ffe- 
a 1116 ; Orâce Rbblnwui. Ethel Robineon,
<1. Sea pel. A. W. Bell. W, 0. White
head, Vancouver; G. W. Helslop. Mrs. 
Hlslop. 'Frisco; F. W. Dunn. Vanoou- 
-ver; A. O. Sutton. Grand Forks!; G. 
Hanover, Calgary; <8. M. Roleton. Van- : 
couver; J. W. MacConnan, Portland; H. ; 
C. Menks, Jackson. P. G. Howes, Mrs. : 
Howe». Master Howes, Winnipeg; J.
M. Chamberlain. Seattle; F. H.'Brewer.
T, iSeries. L ^ Greagh, Vancouver; :

'ictoria,9 02 d.I58 9 5 86 96 6.9 arrive» Vancouver, 4.4613.45 p.m.1519.3 SLEEPING CAMLeaves Vancouver. 6 p.m.; arrives« tori». « pm (Aavas Victor!.• - • — w - - •17 r lwu.ll|y| yir* —*1*■ U •»#« I Hr HW 11 * •
mamexL just to the north oi the north jetty

- Furthermore the Dominion Immigre- since March l, HOT. is now on In «am- 
tion regulations absolutely preclude the set. say* a dispatch from Eureka. Cal. 
possibility of any Japanese landing here The trestle .built out from the ocean 
and afterwards going to til** United beach laet year and carried away by 
States. Immigration agents refuse to- the storms"of winter, after thé season 
t«*s8 immigrant fending here first had closed, baa been rebuilt out to Abe 
and afterwards wishing to goon to the wreck, and already the plledrlver on 
States. Mr. Fitsgeraid # statements Are, the seaward end has swung off two of 
therefore, absolutely incorrect."1 the Corona’i * * ' "

arriees Beattie. A* a. m. I^ea i0 02 5.8
tie, I a. m.; arrives Victoria, u6 54 6! 61 16 4.7

316 4.6 Princess Royal leaves here. Sundays only.m__at 1 nm '
66 6.2 44 M

HI1ILT0N, T0R0HT0,tor Seattle at 4 p.m.IH •alls daily.CMB»»»« » 3.4
for Seattle at 4.» ,m Aflvea Sail,.1404 M »*î.«

KK.U
KM 16KT.4

0 44 1.0 HIM g. s Charmer leaves Victoria 1$*1.1deck -winches. The huge 
boiler that», brought Here last

and pipe» are now being laid from It 
along the trestle to carry eteam to the 
pump» that will be operated In th* 
hull of the veasel for clearing It of 
water and sand.

Leave, Vancouver. 1p.m. dally::ti-.s • ill..
rive. Victoria, r.pju.tStl

trice which returned from nttagwaj 
and way point*.Ia»t evening ryperlenv 
ed the llneat weather of the eéddon ot 
the trip From Alaskan port and wai 
calhi the Beatrice brought 82 paaeengert 
end from the Hkrrna 7 tons of salmon 
8he will tall again to-morrow ntght.

There waa an Inrreeae of 1,195,81: tone 
last year, aa compared with TIM. In the 
tonnage of British venaeI». which 
amounted In 1804 to 8.2,4.141 tone, ami to 
8.484,844 In 1*7. The tonnage of Ger
man vessels Inc replied from 2.155.552 
tons In ,1804. to 2,163,451 tone in 1807. The 
parentage of Brttleb vessels and their 
net tonnage Increased m i«67. being «2.1 
and 445 reapertlvely. against. 6«.7 and 
6L7 In 1444. The percentage of German

n 43 It
tlm» need is Pacific Standard, forDOITINION.

•he 116th Meridian west.' " it le counted 
from 0 to 14 hours, from mldalght to mld- 
alght The figures for height serve to 
dlstlnguteh blah water from Tew water.

The height la tn feet and tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the low
est low stater In each month of the peer. 
Thu level le half a foot knrar than the 
datum to which the Bounding» an the Ad
miralty chart of Victoria harbor are re-

W. K. Brasterherd. A. O. Duncan, Jr., 
Fred Barlow, Mine Dora Roue, New 
Tork: Eugene Sterling. Thus. Drew, 
Seattle; J. C. Blehop. Mr». Bishop. 
Frank Blahop, Portland; Chas. McNab, 
Mr». McNab, Makelton. Wash.; Mrs. 
W B. Vert,. Portland; Mlaa Nettle 
Wall. MJas it McNab. Everett; A. V.

The C. G. S. Quadra yeiterday re
ported by wireless to the department 
#>f marine having successfully landed 
the acetylene beacon to replace the 
former 31-day Wlgham light Oh Look-

REMOVAL NOTICEThe steamer Trader sailed 
with a cargo of lime and gene 
for Fraser river pointa.

Porter, Chemalnue; Mr». Thomas, Ml»»and their net tonnage waa 131
Thomas. Walt Spring Ialand; Jam. mmsasand 14.1 respectively, as compared with 

14.» and M In 1144.
Of the 1,144 merchant veaaeie and 

vessels In ballast that parsed through 
the canal. 1.441 were British, being fully 
74 per cent, of the number, and nearly 
71 per cent, of the tonnage: and ill vke- 
eela, or FS’per cent., were German ves- 
e*le. whose tonnage waa 10 per cent, of

IMPORTANT Bowder. Mrs. Bowder, Wm Burrf* Mrs. 
Burris. L. II Gill, Seattle;. D. R. Bar
ton. N. Yakima ; Thoe. Btrachan, Rav- 
ensdale; Mrs. strachan. Ravened ale; 
Claudia Colon», Seattle: Mis» M. X. 
.Nelson, Manitowoc. Wla-fC. L. Moore. 
Hpokane; Mr,. McFarlane."Albernl. B. " 
C.'; C. Van Horne, Seattle; J. A, An- i 
laty, Mr». Anlety,'CheheHe; W. 8. Cam- -,

The ateamehlp Tee» la due from the 
weet coast P,-night with ehlpmente of 
whale-oil and salmon from Sechart and 
Claÿoquot respectively.

Patents andT radeHarksThe attention of consumom * nailed 
to the. .printed Inside wrappers ot 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
which will be redeemed, aa stated 
thereon, at the Company » efflee» at 
corner Prince»» street and McDermott 
avenue. Winnipeg, or )41 Water 
street, Vancouver.

After 1 coding a large cargo of cattle 
and miscellaneous freight the C>.R. 
freighter Prince»» Ena left Vanoeuvrr 
last ntght tot Hkagway.

Use The for Wants, fee In aU
Bales, To Ltts-lc per word, B»Uycron, Mra. Cameron, Highland City; 

Mr*, a C. Farley, Fred Farley. Mlaa 
Una Glllenwater. Mrs. E.- C. Gillen,

er Semi-Weekly. Sixsteamer ChArmer will unload two 
ads of cattle for Ooodacee upon R. M. W. Empreea of indie. wdiiçh tot pries of four.

day. boa - 50 Cblpeae for PHONB 1090.lia port. Port Luther, Wash,; Ml»» Jennie.

■ ■ -yfswsææ*"'' I90E,

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping
Movsmsnts of Local Ve—1»—Trade Expansion In RC. Wafrs- 

gieantngo of Intop—t From tho Sevon Soaa.

LOADED TO DEAD-EYES I VENTURE BRINGS 200

WITH HEAVY LIBELS

Claims Amounting to $17,000 
Filed Against Ship British 

Yeoman.

INDIANS FROM INLET

Big Pack on Skeena and Naas 
Causes Shortage 

of Cans.

EUROPE TO JAPAN
IN SEVENTEEN DAYS

Libels amounting to over Î17.000 hAv« 
been filed aga1n#t the ship British Yeo
man. whivh arrived at 8an Francesco 
recently from Newcastle, N. 8. W.. with 
s cargo of voai. - First, the consignee 
refused to receive the cobï, and it was 
libeled by Captain Hililvn, master .of 
the Brltlsii Yeoman, for freight money. 
It waa sold by the order of the V. S. 

u. f oiljPLaiul netted onlyr a «.little over $n- 
000, hardly one-third of the freight 
money due.

Next came a libel from . the fthip 
Druinmuir Company, to collect $3.840 
for damage* resulting from a collision 
between the Drommutr and the Brit
ish Yeoman In Sun Franciaco harbor. 
Following dose on thl* were two libels, 
aggregating nearly $2.060 brought by 
the Pacific Btcvedorlng and Ballasting 
Company, for labor and eupvlte* f«r-

Three mare admiralty suit* wer*- add
ed to the lt*t «gainst th# British Yeo
man, this week. J.* G. Holme# and 
twenty other*, ranging in rating from 
the first officer of th# entangled xrssn! 
«Town to the cabin boys and Hteward- 
ess. filed a joint libel In the t’nlted j 
States District court to recover the 
rest of wages due them over an-l 
above the allowances they had re- 
eclved They shipped at Bluff Harbor. 
New Zealand, for a voyage to Sydney 
and nther ports between 60 ghÿErees 
nerth and 66 degrees south, the^vmmge 
not to exceed two years in duration. 
The aggregate of their claims amounts 
to over $2.006, and they allege that the 
British Yeoman has been abandoned

Bringing 206 West Coast Indians who 
.have been employed at the Rivers Inlet 
cannerlfs. the steamship • Venture re
turned from northern B. C. ports this 
morning after a fine tr|p. The Venturi 
brought news that thëlUver» Inlet can-" 
nertes had pra^th-ntty completed their 
pack, although a few were preparing to 
fislr -cuboes in the fall. The Indians 
coining down on the How owlts steam
ship w-ere taken from the West Coast 
by the O, P. R. steamship Tees, and. it 
Is mated by some of them, held tickets 
to return on that vessel, but as the Tee> 
did not sho.ff up at the vanneries they

to oome away on tjhe Venture. Most of 
them Aill go hop-pic.klng. and, the re- 
rhainder will return to the West Coast 
on the Tee* to-morrow.
-The Venture brought new* èt a short

age ->f can# at the Skeena and Ngai^ 
rivers canneries. At Rivers Inlet the 
pack; w as not up tô expe< talions, and 
the steamship-was able to take a large 
shipment, ef cans to the Skeena to a*.

canneries, but the shortage Is 
still greatly felt as the pack Is exceed
ing expectation*.

About 80 flrst-clas* passenger# were 
brought do^n by the Venture, among 
them‘toeing A. Green. «>f the pceanlc 
cannery, on the Skeens. %\*ho brought 
his son to Vancouver for ire a turent in 
the hospital. 'CtofSSaCrén > lea n 1 n 
net-rack u.t thp^^rrrmery wharf 
last week when It gave way and, lw

Railway Linking Trans-Siberian 
With Fusan Will Cut Time 

to Orient.

HOTBti ARRIVALS

London exchangee, in referring to the 
railway project* tn Korea and Man
churia. aay that business circles in Eu- 
rope are greatly Interested a* there Is a 
promise that the completion of the road*
to Fusan will take place within two or

EMPRESS HOTEL.
W. N. Morrison, J. E. Tupper, J. R. 

P»rher. Ct W. Card*. San Francisco; 
C. w. Bpragett. Mrs. H. w. Markey 
mu» F. Mark»). Mte. C. R- WUcoa. 
^Mlas D. Wilcox. Mrs. A. Weinberg. 
Seattle; A. E. Booth, Montreal; G. Jar
dine. H. K. A us tie. J. T. Fife, J. W. 
Wilson and wife, J. W. Monson. Van
couver; G. A. Levi and Wife, Mies R. 
E. Levi, Victoria, Teg.; P. A. Parker 
and wife, G. M. Beattie. Kemplue; A. 
H. Synder. Waterloo; Mrs. R. Gullllan- 

Portland; Mrs. 8. Keen, Portland; 
Mrs. N. K. Orijenold. Man*on, Iowa; 
Mrs. F. W. Jackson. Chrokle; W. H- 
Lee and wife. Minneapolis; Mr*. L. C. 
Miller, Mies IT. Miller. Tacoma; E. R. 
Des Roche*. Detroit, Mich., Û. H. Mine. 
Winnipeg; E. C. Layton and wife. Phil- 
adephla; M. Newman and wife, Clilca- 
go; Wm. Pett Jr., J. P. GrenvIlle.Mln- 
neapolis; W. G. William* and wife. 
Portsmouth; R. B. Steward and wife, 
New Tom R, À Loyd.TR L. Loyd. F

Depaptr/ ml of Agriculture.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT QVARAN-
nnsnfauu» -kaml.'’

TENDERS are Invited lor the purchase 
of the Government Quarantine Steamer 
••Earle/' tying at the Quarantine Station 
at William Head. British Columbia.

The sale will be made for cash.
The highest or-any tender will not nec- 

e*»artly be accepted.
Scaled tenders addressed to the under

signed and endorsed ‘Tender* for Pur
chase of Steamer ‘Eerle,/, will be re
ceived at this office up to Tuesday, the 
15th September. 1908. at 13 o'clock noon.

By order.
A. L. JARVIS.

Department of Agriculture.
Ottawa. 7th August. 1908.

(N.B.-"Newspaper* Inserting thl* ad
vertisement without Authority from tfie 
Department will not be paid for It.)

Browning. Mis* Flora , Browning.;
W. Dl«by H. Woollen, London; Mine 8j>rln*llel4; Dr. H. r. iMcClelland. Te 

three years' lime, .when the Journey : ""P™**11. Ml"’ Morris. Ottawa: Mrs, | coma; Mrs. H C. McCleUand, Tauo- 
froro Europe to Japa» will be shortened ; ““'"rta Vernon : (1. N. Marne, Nanaimo; M. c H whetinari, Mrs. Whetman, 
to under. 17 dayaj. - L A. Jnhn^wi, Roslnn; Hurn Mur- , Wulta, Wftflh.; K. Sherman, J.

The line, are being steadily pushed 
forward and should, by till,, link Har
bin with Fuean. Mull formerly sent'ie 
Vladivostok tor transshipment will 
then go by way of Fnaan. and this will

were compelled to pay additional fares enable—the—matte- front- England to be
delivered at Hongkong and Shanghai
three weeks earlier than they vould be Morrl»,'Sacramento; J. U. Curtla, Lon 
delivered hy-the 0. P. R. system. The j don, Eng ; Chae M Smith. New<Y*h 
trans-Siberian railway Is hying exten- ] A Munro, Toronto; J W Morris, Kan-

doch, Scotland; J, ET de Frene», Mon- | «ulr, Vancouyer; Mrs. C. E. Beçiter, 
treat j Chicago; Cltae. Glas», Portland: Mrs.
t DR1ARD H' ’TE 1. ; Emma Simpson, 'London, Eng.; A .P.

H- Raymond, Croftom TrH Dcppe, I Foriyet, ttt_ Paul. Mrs. FOrayet, St. 
Seattle; Mr and Mr».' T, V. Swoons, i Paul; Chae. MeHardy, Vancouyer; E, 
Seattle; A. <1. Frcudbtwgr-HHeboro, N. . McBrlije, Vancouver. P. Morriaon,
D; W >f Haycock; Sacramento; Kd Iaulysmltb. ______

BALMORAL.

was, precipitated to the ground. hitviriK 
, Ixith his, legs broken. At Kimsqui: th'

- Steamship made a special call, south- 
. ’mh ; °Z,n"'•% Water- j bouad. The cacao. abutb-butiaA laetud.
eon of New Zealand. 5.8» -a»v, of salmon from the

Next Peter Hlllien. the master him
self. came fori\arci,'with a libel for $4.- 
468.S0. for wages due him and far 
money advanced by him to meet the 
exfftnses of the ship. Before the filing 
of this wa# hardly completed a libel 
or totervehtlon xvn* filed toy Fi ed H 
Flaks in the original libel of xJbe 
Drummuir against the British Yeo
man. Finke claiming that he had sup
plied the ihip with fltM Pr‘,e«i and veg- 
etstole* amounting tt> S558.72 sin s)tV 

Anchor ixi abiii JRutkice liarbor.

Skeena and Naas tanneries.
While making a landing nt the Kil 

dale wharf in Hivers Inlet the
Venture wa* carried against the 
sttringrrs; by the current, and two of the 
port bout, .daji its- and. port of the rail 
wa* slightly damaged. •

The steamship will get away again 
during thé night for mirtherfi p<,rt#.

STORY ON JAPANESE
IMMIGRATION DENIED

(By Dominion Radio-Telegraph.)
Tatooah. Aug. 19. noon.—Cloudy. wHnd 

west 6 mîtes. - In, steam-siTffKiiïër
•chnayAk,-11.10 *. m> N. Y. K, steam- 
skip Shinano Maru at 11.30.

Puihena. Aug. 19. noon.—Partly  _____ w j
cloudy, ."light northwest wind baro-| District Attorney Fitzgerald had Indf- 
^q^iÎc temperature. 67. Tee*j tn Touted that he would .institute an inves-
at ■*” **m- ohtnano Muru ut 10.30 u.m. j tigatlon into the alleged landing of 

Estevan. Aug. I», noon.—Clear, light i Japanese women in the .fritted Plate?.
south wind; barometer. Sl^Mf fêmpër/ 
ature, 63. Sew smooth. X4» ahippiog 

Cape Lazo. Aug. 19. noon.—Clear, 
calRa: barometdr, 2iU&. temiwralure. 83. 
Sea smooth. Steamship Princes* Ena 
north at 10.16 a m.
^olnt Grey, Aug. 19. noon.-Partly 
cloudy, calm, fog on sea; harometer. 
28183; temperature. 84. No «hipping.

---- XMoosh. Aug, 18- 3 a.—*».—4-iDuiy;
wind south 18 mile*. Fog in strait; bar
ometer, 29,97; temperature. 53. No ship
ping.

___Pkçhena, Aug. 19, 8 a. ro.—(71oudy,
aome fog to seaward; light southeast 
wind; barometer. 29.88; temperature. 
6f. Sea smooth.. No shipping.

Estevan. Aug. 19. 8 a.m.—Overcast, 
light ,*outhw -it wind: barometer. 30.04; 
temperature. 57. Sea smooth*. No ship
ping.
Gape Lazo. Aug. 19. 8 a.m.— near, calm; 

barometer. 29.95; temperature. 74. Sea 
smooth. No shipping.

~ ‘ Orey. Aug. 19. 8 a. m.— Partly

Th paid the Teiegrom statedr
•Deputy Fitzgerald saTd that to mek* 

the investigation alone would be very 
difficult >**i the 4istrHd ait4ernsyls-of- 
Ikr baa no secret service agents or dé
lit lives at its (11 Mp41 sa I. He believes 
that the Resistance of the iminlgratiuzt 
bureau, with rt^ wn-n-t «•rvlce— mr]ir- : 
can easily be e nils tied, because, If a f- 
fa+nr arc as the-rteptrtx—suspects, the 
marriages at Victoria are for the ex
près* purpose of avoiding the Immi
gration laws, and bringing girl* into 
this country t<> make slave* of them.
^‘Girl* coming ;rom Japan are met at 

Victoria by Japanese living In this 
<ountry. Marriage ensues and the girli 
are brought across the Canadian lim
as the Wives of the men who have al
ready established their right to enter 
the United State*. What number of 
these marriages are made by agents of 
the slave traffic ia what the inveetl- 
gùtion Is expected to reveal."

To-day a Time» reporter Interviewed

Mr*. Wadletgh. Seattle: A. G. Dlck-
___ - -, - ....... .............. . - -.......... . .......  . *on. Vcluelet; F. G. Rpbertsori. Edln-

srvHy Improved and the Pall -Mall Oy-., was City; Mr* K H Hawk. Blanch, burgh; H. A. Drummond. W. Grey 
gettc says ,,when the facilitly* have be- j Hawk, thntrsmenio; Edgar Mason. Nel- 1 Low, Toronto; John Fry and wife. Au- 
vome an a«-.H>mpll*hed But the>- should ! son. B. Ô ; U Goodwin. Chicago; T A 1 burn. Waeh. ; J T. Henry. 'Montreal! 
prove of Incalt uable benefit to thowe Mcggafin and family. Verden Man ; R H. 8. Hart, Vancouver; O. Thomas, 
having business relations with the Far S. Clayton. Vernon; T It. Hove*, Del- , Seattle; Raymond Le Blanc, Levis* P, 
East."* ——j—- I fOHj Tho* F it mon, Jr. Jarovla: N. ! Q.

The completion of the connecting link j Thompson, D. Keith. Vancouver; Mr. 
of railways with Fusan 1* expected to and Mrs. <1. W. Hlslop. Man Francisco;
Ik» a severe blow to the steamship com- | H Moore. G Moult. R Webster. Seat-

tie: C. Archibald. Montreal; A. Rich
ardson. Montreal; C. Cunningham.
Toronto; J. J Norden. Seattle; O. Ev
ans. Seattle. J. McGarnc. Vancouver;
Chas Dwlng. Montreal; Mr. and Mrs.

Rates
To All Baetepn Points

BRANDON. FT. LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG FT, 
WILLIAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return $ 60.00

CT IICA GO and return....  ........................ .. 72-50
ST. LOUIS and return ....... ............ ......................... 67.50
KANSAS CITY and return............ ..... ............ .... 65.75
TORONTO, LONDON, HAMILTON, and return.. " 94.40 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return ... ...
NEW YORK and return .................... ..
BOSTON and return ...w-.-rvr.-
8T. JOHN, N. B., and return ..........................
HALIFAX and return .......... .... ...

Tick-eta on salt- FRÎDAY ANT> 8ATURI>AY. Aug. Jlst an* 22nd. 
0<X)I) TOR NINETY DAYS 

" Thi* being the last excursion of the season be aure and secure your 
alerju-r accommodation early.

Imperial Limited Train No. 2 leavea Vancouver daily 8:15 a. m. 
Atlantic Kxpress Train No. 96 at 5:15 jl m.
Through standard and tourist sleeping car* to all eastern points -

108.50 
„ 108.50 
.110.50 

.. 120.00 

131.20

panic* running to Hongkong and par
ticularly to the C.^P. R.. which 1* liable 
to lo^c the Imperial auhaltly In case of 
an arrangement for quicker delivery of 
the malls being made. »

VICTORIA.
Charles If. Norris Niagara Falls; A.

B. Laurence and wife, Saanichton: J. 
H. Burdick. Springfield, Ohio; George 
Welsh. Vancouver; 8. Weston, city; H*.
C. Churchill. San Francisco: N. R. Mc
Connell, Toronto; J. White,-Suokc- J. 
Porter. Sooke; Edward Fisher. Vsneott-

— p' TH,|

_______ ,, . VANCOUVER CRICKET CLUB
Top row—The umpire. .Sweeney. Jukes, I»antlaambert. Thoma*. Middle row—Cridltmay, Peers, Senkler. Armltage. Judge. 

Bottom Ilua - lUghy, Hodg—y ¥ oun», ■ ------------------------ --------------- •

CITY np PVBB1A IN. 11. .Smith. Mvmtrea 1. Mr* C K.-DugeB. 
Boston: W. u. Johnson. Regina; P. IY 
Rowe. Port Moody; H. G. Wakefield, 
Lewlstown. Mbnt.: Mr and Mr*. Major. 
Montreal. Ja* Caine. Los,Angeles, Al
fred Bird^. l.ondtm, Bng.; Dan Id 
Brown. Tacoma; Chas. Bryant. Seat
tle; F. J. Evans. Seattle; C. P Dent, 
Duncan», G^ A Renfree. Sydney. .N. 

Francisco liner* arriving for the post > '*• Wv* t5e<ji Dawson. Vancouver. H. 
three months. Nine second claas "and i Collier, Vancouver.

.KlNAl EDWARD.
Peck. .Mrs. Peck. MlAse» Peek, New 

Westminster; Mrs Hawes. Grace

Bringing 37 paswengei* for thi* port 
and 163 ton* of twfco the steamship 
City of Puebla arrived in |>ort last 
night frotu î^an Francisco. For the 
Sound the Puebla, had over 1.000 ton* 
of cargo and 130 puswenger*. the list 
being smaller than any on" the 8an

ver; W. Rtevenv. Ctty: W. B. Itftlly 
Portliu-. Mich.. Claude Arnold. Na
naimo; ,C, R. Bctt», Taeoina: W. B. 
Morr >w. Tavoma; W. 8. Brudie. Glace 
Bay.

QUEENS.
Mr*. Findlay. Ladyamlth: A. P. 

Stevens and wife. Cumberland; Mdr- 
d<kk Hay. North Saanich; J. Price, 
Duncan*. James Kerr. Nanaimo: Wm. 
E. Wilkie. Chemainu#; XVm. White, Ta
coma; W. Newton Murphy. Vancouver; 
W. Hodgson Davies, Uktati, car ; A. 
Smith, Vancouver.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
________Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

• niMT'i'"
.................,.. J|rag. 96

Empress of India ............................ 8ept. 6
Aki Maru .........  ........................... Sept. 16
Empress of Japan ............................ Sept. 26

From Anairnlln.
Moans .......................... ......................  Aug. 27
Manuka ............ ................................. Sept. 11

From Mexico. — »
Georgia Aug. 36

From Livtr|>ooL
Rellerophvû ..................... ........... . Bepfc 1
Ning ChoW ......  .............................. 8épt. 28
Antilochu» ........... ............. Oct ft

TO SAIL. 
For the Orient

Empress of ChlMr . 
Shloano Maru

........ . . Aug. 26

.......L.. Sept. 1
Tango Mapr<.................... ............. 8epl. 15

.Smpreap India ............. 8epL 16

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ...................   ,,..Aug. 24

For Liverpool.
osnfa ....................................  Aug. 38
Hallerophon ............ .... ......  S*Pt #
Ning Chow v.u..4».wa.nT»..to.ee Oct-3t-

BAILING VESSELS
TO AHKIVE.

Name. Loft Data. For.
Kynsnco. sp. .. Uvorpool .April 6..Vane. 
Haddon Hall .. Uvorpool..April 4...Vlct 

(Left Monte Video Aug. 3.)
Alt» .. Newcastle. NEW. .July 1... Viet
Inverclyde .... Santo»........July 6...Viet.
Puritan—Coming from Boetop Viet.
lialewood ....... Panama....July 23...Viet.
Belfast—Coming f^om Callao..........,Vanc.

COASTWISE STEAMEM
TO ARRIVE.

TIDE TABLE.

. Aug. 23 
Sept. 2

Vessel.
President___ j., - , „.*i ^ t
Governor ............................. .
City of'Puebla ...... .......

From Skagway.
Princess May ................................... Aug. 24
Princess Beatrice...... a....................Aug. 30

From Northern B. G. Port»
Amur ........... ......................... Aug. 36

From West Cones.
Tee»........... ..........................• Aug. Ijl

TO SAL'»,
For Sapi Francisco.

Governor ............................................. Aug. 19
City of‘Puebla ............... ..*............... Aug. 36

For «kamu
Princess Beatrice ............................ Aug. 26
Princess May ........  ................ . Aug. 36

For Northern R. C. Pert».
Venture ....................... ................... Aug. 19
Cowichan ............................. ........... Aug, 1»
Amur ....................................................  Aug. 1

For Wen Const '
Tees ...............................tv*»............ . Aug.

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vaaronn,

THB

Canadies -Mexican Pacific 
8. 8. line

REGULAR MO.NTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian anil" 

Mexican Governments 
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

- - --«ifan - --
MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. AC A- 
PULCO. 8ALINA CRUZ. GVAYMA8 
and other Mexican porta as Inducement

Sailings from Victoria, ». 0, the 
last day of each month.

For further information apply to the 
Offices of the Company and -*■

618 HASTINGS ST. 1105 WHARF ST. 
Vancouver. Victoria.

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C.,Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

—OH—
WXDHB8DAY, AUGUST 19th

As* .very Wednesday attar.
POET MSntQTOS ■

PRINCE RUPERT 
AND PORT SIMPflON, B. 0
First Claee. Ill Retend Clae. n

Bertha and paeaasee at Oontaea.-a 
omce. U05 Wharf «reel 

Frtisht must he deitoerad hefere I a m. 
an day ot eafl-.n* at aeoa. * at Oeler

SEATTLE ROUTE

8. S. Chippewa leaves Wkarf Street 
Dock Xbehtoi Poet Office! dally, except 
Thursday, at 4.80 p. calling st Pert 
Tvwneewd. Arrivée at Seattle 8.J0 p. m. ' 

R«*turni«r. ieeviNi Seattle at 6M e. m 
dally, except .Thursday, arriving, Victoria 
at 1.30 p. m. !'

THE only: day boat 
- TOOM VICTORIA

^ LIML ^ARTHUR,
Wharf 8t.. Phone 14M.
O. N. Ry.. 76. Government St.
N. P. Ry.. Yates and Government Sts.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

#40 MMTGff
Oui WWçK D*p»rtl4nt 6OT- 

- fi»aas» ttjSlf in its offering» 
A beautiful Solid Gold 
Watch. with flrat-clee,

FOR 940

U os. ot Ita pleasant sur
prises. —- '

mm
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SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS

Don't lire YourselfWONDERS TO PLAYBANQUET ENDS DOMINION HOTELPORT LUDLOW NINE ■•fere ree reach the Gome hy pallingDIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE

BIG CONVENTION VICTORIA. B. O.GET TOUR BOATS
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.George Babbitt, an Old League 

Man, to CatctUor the 
Visitors,

FIRST-CLASS—MODERATE RATES.STRICTLYSente Beat DenseFORESTERS ASSEMBLE
AT DRIARD HOTEL

Two large FREE meet all boate and eofirey
to and from the HotoLGORGE PARK

Rat* the STEPHEN JONESAMBBIOAN PLAN.
«2.00 to $2.60 Per DayThe Port Ludlow nine, one of the 

strongest teams on the Sound, will be 
the next opponents of the Victoria 
team. They will play h*re on Saturday, 
and are expected to give the Ideal nine 
one of the hardest games of the sea
son. TheB Ludlow bunch have met the 
mgst of the teams that have played 
here this season, and have yet to meet

Toasts Honored and Delegates 
'Enjoy Excellent Musical 

Programme.
BADMINTON HOTEL

THE LEADING TOURIST AND
THE TOUBSwr AND TRATEL-

AMERICAN PLAN
II PERwith a defeat.

Athletics bothThe Webster» and
tried to haul down the colors of IE OLDE SHOPLudlow boys, but both went home de
feated. The team is composed of play
ers who have been given positions at 
the ndlla at Ludlow, and have been in 
several cases especially sent for |o 
Mr* net hen the team. Their mainstay le 
George Babbitt, a wett known old 
league player who captains and 
coaches the team. The local players 
have practise* hard since their laet- - 
game, and promise to put up the same | 
class of fast ball that they did against 

_|he Webster# fty thelr last game. The • 
team as now composed is very fast, and | 
the younger players are picking up in 
their hitting right along.

As the season Is fast coming to an 
end .and-not many more game* can be 
played. It Is hoped thnt the boys' work 
will be appreciated by the fane, and 
that they will be rewarded with a good j 
crowd at the coming game.

OURIOS
mi BXOADST.

Formerly Dongle» Street
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

A.O.U.W. Theatre

■week commencing mondât xi-over itth. SHAWNIOAN HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

I.AKÉ.

Burroughs Stock Company
GOOD nSHDfOSWIMMING RACES AT '

GORGE j|Ai SATUROAY:I
Presents Nat Goodwin’s 

laughing Success: BOATS entire
Bteedwsy, Filth and 27 tk street, and bee

Championship Events to Be Held m all three streets.

and Ladles’ Honors 
h Decided.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Bendy to all etty Transportation. Fifteen minutes 
frmn docks, ferries and railway stations

amusements.

The Anal events In the Swimming 
championships of British Columbia 
which were commenced hi Vancouver 
last Saturday week will be held on Sat
urday at the Gorge Unde* the auspices 
of the B.C.A.L.A. when the local swim
mer* and those of the mainland will 
meet again In champion events. Clegg, 
who won so handllv at Vancouver, will 
not be here to take part In the balance 
of the jcharûnloReàâB. racy* as be ^ft for 
Man Francisco last Saturdiyf * The 
junior championship, for which two dl- 
vislonh erf races wan 
one here at file Gorge

Ice Water and Specialties Dur Brother Hancock replied. 
Columbia District— NXWTOBXBROADWAY, FIFTH AVB. AND 27th SLing Intervals Highly ‘Now cat! #* bur District Court

Commended. And let us choose>|uvh limbs of noble 
council

| That the great body of our court may go
In equal rank with the beet governed

societies.** ----
Brother Grey responded^ a t. McDonaldThe Burroughs stock company at the 

AAX1LBL hall have introduced an in. 
novation which the patrons of the re
cently opened play house have hailed 
with approval. During the interval* 
ushers go through the house with trays

JAPANESE FANCY GOODSHere’s td you as

As good a» you are aa* as bad as l am. CITY RESTAURANTthe Stlier atI'm hi good »«T you are a# bad aSj am.
Artistic Silk mi Urn Embroidery DnO Workcontaining glasses of 1r*

whidh the patrons are at liberty to 
partake. At last night's perft>ru>*v

will beand Mainland champl Cor. Yetee end Gorerament JB»,Ulster Bode tie*--
IN THE BASeWBNT

Setinme, Ivory, Clolieone Were* and other uniqn. 
article», etc., also Sflk and Cotton Crepe gold by yard.

:urdày. S cents. MOÜLAR MiiiJ 25c-come over■ponded. The. Vancouver winner.
for the event and be matched againstThe Press— FINEST IN THE CfTT.

who write NtllLJflMç ALSO A LA OASTS AU. DAYThe iwntor chemptnnslifp* comprise 
thé M, 10*. yards and the half mil* 
events and are open to allcomers of an 
amateur status. The junior champion
ship Is limited to boys of seventeen. 
In,addition three will he a woman's 
race swum over a distance of 100 yards 
fur which It is rumored -there, are *

And trims jUtt Whst th#VAplease:
Open • a, m te l p. m.Mr. McDougall responded.

Krfre reading, writing and smoking rooms. 
Also gents' Toilet.

Ho| and cold water always on hand. 
Ladle#' private dressing room.

The Ladle*—
Woman In our hours of -paee urvrrtàân 

coy ahd hard to please,
But in our time of trouble. a ministering 

angel tiu»u.
Brother ), Tigs responded 

The Juvénile*— ~ ‘ =~
Juveniles are jolly boy*.
WJm Hke tn rwnp and make a rmts*: J 
This world to them 1* full of smiles. 
And we are all proud of the juveniles.

#*. T. J. Trace responded*
Visitin'* Delegate*

T. FANCETT, Prop.

T.mmw of aitwes kit* on* ytronf swim
mer from the msinlsnd. A local woman ddcdhiceeoohoodoodedood»*

CLAY’SMiss Madge Griffiths who. It is claimed 
ran cross the line well abend of the 
visitor from the Terminal city. It tsWP
denrtood that ttmr* ~wtff ttr sir hr
awlmmera -here, from, the wsinlood TEA and COFFEE 

ROOMSVancouver’s Representative 
Vancouver. Aug. I*.—To select the 

champion bey swimmer of the mainland 
a 100-yard race will be run off at Eng
lish hay to-night at C.S0 o'clock under 
the supervision of officials of-the British 
Columbia Amateur Swimming associa
tion: The box- who wins this race will 
accompany the Vancouver water polo 
team to Victoria next Friday night and 
win race the boy champion of the lè-

and*roung.
Who bridles M» passion and governs his

Bro. Pearson. Court Pacific, responded. 
Our Host with musical honors—

Friendly may we part and quickly meet 
again."

Vocal selections were given by fl. B. 
Robertson, James Melville. C. F, Daw
son, F. A. Saunders, John Doble, each 
of whom was encored.

Those present were: A. Tooptnan,.S. 
WHson. Johs J. Wilson. 8. 4’burton, t\ 
Pointer. Wm. B. Hall, J. R. Gollister, 
R. Hampton, Mr*. R. Hampton. Mrs. 
Wm. Jennings, Wm. Jennings, Thomas 
Heslop. Mrs. J. C. Williams, K. A. 
Woolcock. John Woolcork. F. W. 
Adams, James U. Manton. E. H. Hydes. 
Mm. W. Noble, Mrs. E. H. Hydes. W. 
Noble, 8. D. Tippett, Mrs. 8. D. Tip
pett, Mrs. Banner, J. P. Naneock, Mrs. 
Tags, Jgptes Tagg, Mrs. Bagsley. R. 
Bernard RoMnsori, w. H. Knight. L.
E. Oowtn, Wm. J. Wiiglesworth, C.
F. Dawson, j, Humbert McConnell,

m NEW GRAND
Week 17th August

KINDS.
EDWIN ENOUGH AND 00.

In Helen Nelson's mythical caprice, ”A 
JÊÊ o Blarney"; special scenery by 
Valentine; superb electrical effects by 

Kliegl Bros

DORA BONOA
The Oypey Violinist.

W. 1. BROTHERHOOD, BAR- 
LOW AND COMPANY
Including A. O. Duncan Jr,

parti* eetlms

CURES DIZZY HEADACHES. PHONB HI OR ORDKR ATPERSONALS.
B- N. Quits, the wealthy lumberman of 

Arnprlor, Ont.; left for the eaat thta 
mnmln*. He has been paying a visit to 
the chief cities otx the Pacific coast.

Hiss Nellie Wren, who has been spend
ing a couple of weeks with relative. In 
Victor*, leaves by to-day's Princess Vic
toria foe her home hr Lftlonet.

«19 FONT STREETDr. Hamilton says, look to the 
stomach and bowels—see \jf they are 
not sluggish and overloaded. System 
needs cleansing with Dr. Hamilton's 
PlUs, they cur© headaches. bUlloueness 
and dyspepsia—25c per box.

OOWObOOOO' ■oooooo<

•tereoptleope and Blldee for Bala and
Mira. Amateurs' Developing and PrintComedian* in their

DRAGGED BT HORAE.farcical creation. "The Lightning
Dentist

PtfiwtH BWfanyuHM» eimtaf ^|5-

coux'er. after having been» In Victoria
mn>ALL While Out Driving.Mansell,

... Robb. Thoa. ------....
Stephen Button, A. W. Stewart, J. Mel
ville, John, Gobble, Geo. Stephen, F. R. 
Carlow (organiser). J. D. Peaiwon, F.

H. G. Gray, A. Manaon,

Coates, W O.
■Tba Marvel. since Friday last.

ALT P. JAMES AND KATE 
PRIOR

"Cept Bernatle a Courtship."
NEW MOVING PICTURES

“Don Juan."

Skene Lowe Is on his way to attend the 
eonvenlion of the photographers of the 
Pacific Northwest. He Is a Judge on the 
art committee.

P. Watson, WÊÊfM 
Llewelyn Williams, John Trace. Mrs. 
J. Trace. L. J. Barclay, Mrs. L. J. Bar
ela*, MTss Grace Bagsley. Mrs. E. L. 
Yarwood. Ji. Droob, Mrs. J. Droob. 8. 
A. Bafitly. Wm. G. Gower, Mrs. B. A.

Picturesquely siti tied at the footmx TIB PANDORA
Arch. A. Wa|t left for Seattle this 

morning. He hks been staying with his 
parente at Dunelln, Menâtes street. '

VICTORIA, B. a
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA te 30,000 feet la height. within

hours* run from the Pad fiswent Coast, thisT. îïôopfr, of jttie firm of Hooper MaturatedMarch.' ïÿbnw^ÎHnMWwii*
Wetkles, àrchltecls. Jett thls nmrnlng on 
a business trip to Vancouver. becoming frightened, suddenlyFred. T. Cromwell Has come Into town

For Your Holiday days otfrom his ranch at Clinton, B. C. Both men w*8f thrown from the bi
VISIT SEATTLE hut Mr. Hum»' clothing caught In the 

vehtete. and he waa unable to releaae 
hlmaelf. For nearly three-quarter» lof 
a mite h, wae dragged along until 
Anally hi» clothing gave way and he 
fell backward In » tklnt on the road- 
aide. Mr. Pears, who had been hard In 
pursuit, summoned help and Mr. Burns 
was taken home.

Although eeverely brulaed no hones 
were broken and Mr. Burns Is rapidly

HUB CIGAR STOREA. H. Findlay left Victoria this morn
ing for Amhurst. N, and other points 
In the Maritime Provinces.

Miss Jennie McCallum. Of New West
minster, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chss. 
Grasaie. for • few days.

"«•wthorndene," Private hdspltal. for 
women, 90S Pemberton road. In charge 
T* g resident women physicien. Is 
Ideelly sltuetetl for rtst cure patients 
end convalescent*. Standing In large 
grounds. In a convenient residential 
quarter. It combines all the features of 
a" retired pleasant home and a wall 
equipped sanatorium. *

And Stay with J. A. Cameron at
rAIRFIELD HOTEL con. gOvbrment »t.COn. gfH AND MADieON. and trounce alleybay Heuae In the City.

TOUS HEADQUARTERSrters Ipr Visitors.
J. A. CAMERON.T. S. BROPHY.

Mrs. A. R. M'Firlane, of Vaiicmlver, 
Is also staying with Mrs. James Baker, 
of whom she Is a nelce.

Only the

See the Whale hla injuries.
Who have .Men Jdiuiag Irland, here. I»n 
for home this morning.Exhibition Lieut. H. P. Klngecot# lefi thla morn EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.lag for the old country.

At lent the pl»<« hee b*wi found 
where you can get À1 COFFEE

626 TROUNCE AVI.
Near BrWàd Street. Victoria. B. C.

Mr. snd Mrs. McBride, of Vancouvery 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Baker, 
713 Pembroke street.Gorge Park

WANIBE’S JAPAHE8» FANCY QOODBMr. and Mrs. B. A- Green and child
r... xi1 j_______ :_____ • _ •___,L.left for Montreal to-day ra route for the

AND ALL KINDS OF SILK GOODSold country..30 p.m. ROOMS TO LETEdgar Mason, captain of the Neleoh 
cricket team. Is registered at the Driard.

Mr- and Mr* A. Marpote will arrive

VICTORIA,LAXOSrr WHALE ON BXHI- fubnwhep.oh unfubnmhed YIOTORIA.BItlON IN THE WORLD nt best residential loc»i.ity
104 MBNZDE8 STREET------ OËH 80 feet is Itogth

lESESEtiiMI

WË/ÈÈttfëBË

OAK
TABLEWARE

rYÂNDSOME, DURABLE AND MUCH APPRECI
ATED DIPT IS A PIECE OP OCX

SOLID OAK BOUND WITH 
HEAVY ENGLISH PLATE

Salt Cellars, Butter Dishes, Biscuit Jars, Salad Bowls, Din
ner Oongs and Uquor Beta.

PIECES RANGE FROM $1 TO 980 
— We import these goods direct and our prices arc right

Challoner * Mitchell

Gl.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS
GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

^MkOwAwwa^RgkkeeeekNehAi' ^i»hn»gei

EMPRESS THEATRE
tt«veriut|cnt and Joimsoe Street*

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNES
DAY

— -MOVING PICTURE»
The City of TaMlera, Morocco.

Go Little. Cabin Rig.
An Exciting Ride.

Fun In a Swimming Pool.
Under False Colors.
The Hermit’s Feast.

•The Lost Mine
---- Mr—Walter Oaekill —will . accompany

each picture performance with pianoforte 
eelectlone.

Each Evening
ILLUSTRATED SONG * 

Vocalist, Jack Trace.
------- ------------ “By« amh Bye."---------------

Programme changed every Monday sad 
Thursday. Show dally 2.00 to S ». 7.M to

BURROUGHS STOCK 
>' COMPANY SCORES HIT1

The Ancient Order of Forester*, Co
lumbia d letrlcL brought fheTr thlrly- 
flfth annual convention to a condueton 
last night with a banquet at th* Driard 
hotel, at which some 75 membera of the 
local .courts and delegates to the con
vention were present, among whom 
were many ^oembers of the Companions 

~nf «he thg women' * *
the order, who for the Sret time In his-, 
tory of the order. Joined the brothers at 
the board. The head of the table was 
occupied-by Past District Ranger A. 
Munson, and seated with him were Dis
trict Secretary F. P. Wat non. District

Nanaimo, District Chief Raiiger W. O. 
Gray, of Vancouver, and District 
Treasurer J.' Trace, of Victoria.

From • Q^clock till midnight, when 
the gathering dispersed, the time wae 
fully occupied. Host Hemming had pre
pared the long table* In excellent shape 
and carried out the decorations In red 
and white with a beautiful effect. The 
menu felt nothing to be desired, and 
when full justice bad been done to It 
a long list of toasts were honored, com
mencing with “The king" and con- 
cheHag WHh .’ Da^gest^ Tbs *sm»l*ti ■ 
IT si Is as follows: j
The King —
^Vorthy scion of a. revered mother.
It is certain that under your sway.
The United British Empire will progress.

£. D. IL. .Ju Mansuu xesponded. ____
The Ancient Order of Foresters—

Uni ta* Benex'iilentia et Concordia 
Our health to thee, where e’ér_ye be.

ANTAGES
THEATRE

ALL THIS WEEK.

GREATER VAUDEVILLE
J. J.. CLUXTON A ro.. 

The Circule Rider.
_ LADY KITTY. 

ELONA LEONARD]
The Squaw Girl. 

CLAUDIA COLONXA A CO.. 
"The Evil denlue." 

HESSE AND REARDON.
Those Banjul»ta.

» HARRY DE VERRA. 
PANTAGESCOPE.

THE DIRECTOIRE GOWN.

those present thankfully availed tm m 
selves of the forethought of the man
agement. This afternoon and on 8ut- 
ufday after the matinee* the coMpkn* 
will bold a stage reception at which the 
audience will be Invited to ascend the 
stage arid make themselves acquainted 
with the mysteries of what Ilea behind 
the scenes. ____ ____ u_.

The company has now settled down 
to work an* this week have been play
ing to much larger houses than Jaat 
week despite the hot weather. The 
mhipany ie a creditable one and ls com
posed of several talented performers, 
who. last night, drew applause un
stinted...- .The play is one furore of 
laughter from the commewement to the 
finish. U centeça around the cha meter 
of Carra way Ronee.- the undertaker, 
played by Clark Burroughs In a truly 
mournful style. Mr. Dale, Mr. Conway 
and Mr. Rob*rtg In their respective 
parts fill the bin to the limit with fun 
and the lady members of the company 

! are not one whit behind them.
The newcomerl have also added a 

1 second innovation to do away with the 
tedious waits during the Intervals by 
the Introduction of specialties rendered 
by members of the company. There was 
a large attendance present last night 
and the applause was hearty afid un
restrained throughout.

HOTEL STRATRCOHA

MBS. WÀBK, Prop.

SHAWM6AN LAKE 
HOTEL

A FKRFECTLT APFOINYtata 
HEALTH RE SORT NtiAK Y10> 

TOHIA. - _L
....Teeali ena croquet Lew*

Pleasure Boate 
Reel of Flshlnr end Huai** 
Get •« at Koenig's

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYNX ISLAND

ACTIVE PA8S, 3 0. '

good nsHrao,
BOÀTINO, BATHING. 
MODERATE BATES

sJ. M. NAGANO Si CO.
1117 Deigtas St. Phone 1326. 1438 Oorernment St. Phone 1823

The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
-__ All Kinds of Chinese and

Japanese Fancy Siik Goods
Pongee Silks In all colors. Ladle*’Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchief*, ete.
Come in and get our prices, and sample quality 
where. We Import direct and thereby cusf 

purchases.
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE

before buying else-
cuetomere save 20 per tent." on their

THE ORIENTAL

Near E. & N. Depot
IMPORTING CO.

610 CORMORANT ST.

1YNARD
ie an

WHEN IN THE OOCNTBY CALL ON

"DAN"
At the

OOLWOODHOTBL
BEST or WINES, LIQDOBS AND dOAES 

MEALS SERVED At ALL HOCBS
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mmm PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FOR CHOICE BUYSNews From Four Corners of B. C. Àfüîfuintantft

In City Lots and teed and annual stata-
mente made.

Interesting Happenings Gleaned From All Sources In the Province.
Acre Property Architects

Ladies” Specialties H-*, ROtTS CULLÏN, Architect, îl
Vt?StaBu1,dln*” *** government St.,FAlRVIEW INHABITANTS ' ~ 

ARE FIGHTING FLAMES
ITALIAN DIES WHEN CROSS & COARM IS BLOWN OFF Hh£.£"£r,:”!„» Bioe». i«o.44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.BIG WAREHOUSE Government street. Phone 14».

MRS. CAMPBELL,
CHIROPODIST ,

Has Removed to
«05 PORT ST

Phan. in». Educational
•BpsffMm» «nwot: m
MS? wF-wrnm*, DOOUMp
SSS3& “u*h* ■

Manson is Honored.

Tn.'e^k'yii.unibia .UislrU t of the AnUent

Land Surveyors
Musical and Educational OEa A. SMITH. C.B.. B. C. Ijuw! Sor-tas-j-iiJSssME-“wm, ».. v. Miningtin:bar limit, end •ub-dl.lel.at'

HrüüKf;■ PIV1-E«TTE * ORKBN. CivilEnrtoeer, Lend Surreyore. Relireede,
éîetnL timber, mining
trÜ5S.r?*S‘*- lvn L*“*'*l' strw.Victoria. B. C.

Ti-5 9P.RER?nd / H MeORBOOR. Brit
lah Columbia Land Survey ore, Chen
gs v?bS*m^e% ^«J^nel,y R-OBo* 153. Phone A504.

Wt-OPEXS sept. 3. mm.

A graded school for gtrto of all ages. 
Omrses of study Jn Mnc with those 

ÎF* the public and high schools.
Thorough, practical instruction

For particulars apply to
S- U. POPE, Li*4Ar

rout"Principal. The officer* we tv Installed by Past 
Chief ganger A. N. Thomson. assisted 
by K. H. Hydes and <*. H Bart-lay 

W. Gray, digit let chief ranger-elect, 
nrenen^ed th*-- retiring ranger; A.

with a certificate of the rank

•UKBS VOW BISCUITS LMHT. 
makes vow BUNS uomt. 
MAKES YOU» LABOR UOMT. 
MAKES VOW EXPENSES LMHT 

Order freon veer O
E.W.QILLETT

Victoria Business College
Wm abortly opea to veeatrat premiseson 
Government Bt. Shorthand—Isaae PU- 
toani System Typewriting-Touch Bye- 
tarn only. Bookkeeping and Card 8ya- 

• terne, etc. Business Training, Cemmeeciai 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ti oulars of course^ terms, prospectus, 
writ* or cati on MR. W W SuTTlE. IMA 
TATES STREET. Special—Individual I»- 
BTfUeilan Mare teachers

Agents.Prsctice before Railway 
Charles Murphy. -Harold. Manaon 

- i of ofllce
■eawBin iji ii imUh—as wSie iMeli »* jna *mW 4tkl

The ; trie! chief ranger, was created a* a, 
mark *»f howtr to Mr. Manwon. who wlH J • 

___ be the first to fill the office. j

PRINCE RVPÈRT.

Tho damaged wnmWx^ w**n*n s. ' — LIMITED
TO ISO WTO. OUT.

men 1*1 Arm.,. Agent, before the

-The ne»» anntrat- ineeTtwg wttT be-toFtd
(IIhen buying your Piano 

insist on having an
OTTO MIGEL

Piano Actioix

In thé in Nanaimo. entry Ip in good
standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, subject to approval of Denarunoot 
relinquish h in favor of father, mother, 
son,, daughter, brother or alster. if eligi
ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry ia summarily cencslted. 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent ta 
Institution of cancellation proceedings.

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA. mf-Cr------

Complete High School and Commercial 
Course*. Music. Arts. Languages a soe- 
dany; Elocution and Physical Culture 

Extensive grounds, tennis and croquet 
•OUMS. refinement « wlttvaied. Term* 
Moderate. Rend for particulars.

Classes re-open Aug Slat. IF*

It Is due to impurities in the water, 
cause* diarrhoea and headache. Those 
who use Nerx lUne get relief at oiyr. 
ten drop* In swèetened water twice a

OWNERS and others requlrli f competent

» N Â of " iTPhon* A*«I. .or A _ Velflven. *ggc ïij; 
Fir- Rimer» Bloek.-------

engineers

ln*. w^iuehtitg iwrtithmR and tnirtog day « t/re*. and nfe%<etiTif Ptrtlfilirh the applicant for inspection will be en 
titled to prior right of entry.

Applicants for inspection must ststè là 
what particulars the homesteader is in 
default, and If subsequently the stats-

tr-.ubki imlituition and.headache. Teat
25v bottle of Poison'* Nervlllne your-

ira A.. Con
an,1 wood as wait become vacant, or If entry has basa 

granted It may be summarily cancelled. 
DUTIES.-A settler Is required lo per

tes for all kinds of ms.To-day we say with greater confidence 
than ever, buy the EMPIRE

******The fires were started by the clear- 
i ing o|«ernllon* of a gang of Chinese 
laborers.

| -From Point Roberts this afternoon 
I came a renort that a large .fire Is run- 
! nlng through some valuable timber 
! there on the Canadian side of the 
j boundary line. It Is expected that the

,*a12llntx a ■peclplty.I IK—7 n»lr Dei- ........Phone ISO. 1637 Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria. B. C.

TYPEWRITER and cultivation of the land In ea'ch year 
during the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm in the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the

We have never made a statement rej 
log this popular writing Machine 
has net been substantiated by fact 
experience^by actual use. The Enipl

Another large fire is reported as 
having broken out at Otter bay, Van
couver Island, but no details have 
been received

(I) if the settler has his psrmanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity of his homestead, the 
requirement may be satisfied by residence

Mining Engineersconcerning It. Many 
new fire* were reported at the fire war
den's office between 10 and 12 o’clock. 
to-day. The sitioke lmwring over the 
city and inlet come* from the fire on 
Bowen Island, which Is still smoulder
ing.

FORBES.TXWALD G. ---------- - ---------
Metallurgical Engineer. Examination# 
nnd reports made o* mining pro 
pertles Board of Tnde Building. Vic-of his Intention to

THOMSONFISHERY I'llMMlHSlHNliliK

STATIONERY C!èVancouver. Aug. 18.—R. T. Rasiedo, 
of Ottawa, and Dr. David Btarr Jor
dan. of California, compriafng the in
ternational fishery commission, reached 
the.city: yesterday.. They were nr- 
cempenled by Dr. B. W. Kvcrmann. 
an eminent biologist, who is acting in 
an adxisory capacity. The commission 
has come across the continent gnd

GEORGE BR Y ER.. teacher of the cornet 
formerly solo comet of Guards Band 
London, now solo comet 5th Regt. Band

--------—vrticulars, etc^ on appn:
iston street,USNAStlRMST. Mm 3520 Vletortï.

V AMXU'VLR. B. C.
MRS BOI-LTOIT. A. R

■w
claim each yeâr or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When »» has 
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a survey made, and upon

pur-
the payment of

U* Rid St., ebore Ci
All ant alMr 

BR1.AÎJK CAIOCS 
AND BUNS 

HIS CliamtmR

MISS. j. u FORSTSHt. PI*hA Teacher,'i,r,n<mAn Henss lislhid" US San T...Jter, in dlepute between the iTnlted -ramnion genie Method,' « San Juan
PRIN’CK RUPERT.

Shoeing the damaged freight ehed on the left and ihe.shattered bluff on 
the right, after the big ahot had been fired.

St,tea and Canada,

the reason Why
OfLH, PLASTERS, 
PASTES, ETC,, DO 
NOT CURE CANCER.

NursesgB-SB' Plows Family Trade a Spe- »yalty of
tr mining cl

entry too fft, renewable•qua re; NURSEfor UalrersRy,
W wax bndljr^jrncckod and g N»nT i*y”gBtoIhtwodnmnge done to the fix turaw.•QorSl

Hk-yeral hearing plies of’ tbe new G. 
■1. Pi whs rf- wore wranc hast mit <if po
sition. while, rocks weighing a ton 
made kindling wood of, the capping, 
and iMrt sam# hsd crimpy In the big 
stringers beneath. The damage will 
amount to several hundred dollars 
which will be chargee up to Rose A 
Carlson, who" are doing the work.

and lace trimmed skirts, 
night gowns, chemises and dressing 
aa.tiuo». Regular «.a. «8 and Tt m- 
Special price |1M. Rotdnaon'a Caah 
Store, *42, Yates street. •

often inherited. No I oral treatment 
tan do more than remove the- diseased 
l Kn. and the «uns of the trouble rr- 
malna in the intern and the disease re- 
turns In nine casas out of ten.

Our treatment makes permanent 
cure» -Write for particulars.

L, Vitaliis Remedial Co.

gold of five miles each
I term or twentyWhen nny alterations. Stenographers ind Typisti —yen want

rvpatra « jobbing. eaL
den within one eeaeon from the dale of 
the lease fer each five miles. Rental He 
1er annum fer each mile ot river leased. 
RoyaKj- at the rata or 2| par cent, celleet- 
•d on the output after^rtceeda tlo.om.
Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

N. B. — Una nthorlaed publies Hon of this 
advertisement will net be paid fer.

Je W. BOLDEN N. MAI
Btyghi,

Cnrpcntrr mm*Cattle and ehçsp will not fatten alone; 
thw must feed,in company.■ 7BO Tates Ss.

•jpgSJMfsasassToronto. Hotel. PHONE A USB.
of the Isonandrs sut ta. forestWhich grows In the Malay pénlnsula TYPEWRITINGand iadjacent islands NEW DEPOT FOR NANAIMO.HfRBY W. AUOCIf, HA. ORY C0RDW00U, . 

STOVtWOOD AND BARK
ride*.** THE BESTLeather

tcmplating Hundsome Structure. OF ALL
fBp*cl»| i ‘orrespond*me).

Nanaimo. Aug. 18.—It Is rumored that 
the E. A N. Railway Company Is to 
build à TlàTïdeôiïia new'this 
place situated • opposite the present 
depot, utilising the* old building for 
freight «he,!». The IncreaSyd bualnaro 
at Nanaimo certainly guarantee» that 
m«»rc ami better accommodation* be 
provided in the very near future

The cotton factories In Lancashire spin 
miough thread to ala tecond» tp go nuud

R. DAVtRNtHANBURY’S
MOTHER’S

wood tard, fort er. tel m

». UHUI FI

BREAD with flrst-claaa .certificate», for the 
Victor» City School#: - .

TRY IT Board of

Ow*

AiAftaiids

DODDS
KIDNEY
), PILLS

wmmmgmmmm

Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
All^he

Latest styles at
1|R8. C. HOSCHK. 

HAIRDRESSING 
PARLORS 

1105 DOUGLAS 8T. 
Phone 1175.

Y. W. C. A.
Fee the benefit of yov.ng women In ee 

eut of employmeet.
Rooms and Board

' A Home from Home. *
912 PANDORA AVENUT 

‘As Good as Mother Made It’
i Home-Made Bread and Whole 
t Bread. The moat healthful and 
ethenlng food made. Purity, quality. 

Clesuiflness guaranteed. On* tral wilt 
prove all these claims.

JAMES BAT HQMjR BAKi'JtY»
Poe. -Be. -Lawrence "ame^^ftodysnttHY -got.

Phone JH4.
Cakes. Pies. Confectionery of all kinds. .

High Wind Fans Forest Fire to 
Large Propor

tions.

Vancouver. Aug. . 18,—For several 
hours last night the residents In the 
vicinity of Magee station, and ôut be
yond Fairvlew, formed into an im
promptu fire brigade, fought a hug», 
forest fire that threatened to demolish 
their houses and property and place 
thejr lives In Serious danger. Alt night 
long the great trees in the woods, 
thousands of tons of dry wood, and the 
thick underbrush flared and crackled, 
fanned Into a roaring, raging furnace 
by the wind that swept In from the 
gulf. The cittxens whose houses lay In r 
Ah«t danger sone. assisted, by score* of 
Others, turned out and attempted to 
Ftay the progress of the flames, but 
tlwtr efforts would have been in vain 
had not jthe wind suddenly changed

SPECTACULAR SIGHT
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Huge Rocks Tear Gaping Holes : 
in Bpilding —- G. T. P. I 

Wharf Damaged

Second Fatality on G. T. P. 
Construction Work in 

British Columbia.
4(Spécial Correspondence).

Prlfice Rupert. Aug. IS.—A fatal sc- 
LVldent Occurred at AntonellYs eon- 
I struetton ramp ten pities above Aber- 
, deen on Wednesday, when »n Italian

rWho TutJ sprung H liolc. but did not " 
wait long enough for It to roof before 
: lie began loading It again, had Mi arm 

(Special Correspondence), 'Mown off by thé powder exploding.
Prince Rupert, Aug. 18.—Another big He was taken to the honpltal In Port 

shot on the .construction work t>f the Prstogton In a rtiw -boat where every- 
drand Trunk Pacific was fired on thing was done to save his life; but 
Thursday afternoon when four holes owing to the delay In reaching medical 
drilled to a depth of 88 feel to—the f assistance and the great loss of- blood.

TO LET OR LEASE 

— Very Choice and Beautifully 

Situated Residential Property
DWELLING CONTAINS ABOUT IS LARGE BOOMS

. Oardenn and about nine acre» of ground. Outbuilding»," ete. 
( 1»SE TO CAR LINE

Apply to A. W. JOHES, Limited. -
HI HMT STBKEt.

•olid rock of the big bluff at th* wharf j he expired six hours after reaching 
were loaded With 150 keg* of powder the hospital, 
and 50 boxes of dynamite. • . —*-*------------- -----------

fl m, T' f".r ,h" ,m ! FORESTERS’ MEETING, lookers tin the hill above the town, as »
And carried the fire In the direction of the wh«de friaim-ro«e l5o fe»t \»r more I 
Granville street. Into the air, then crashed down on the i

, The houses of Messrs. Adams and : eastern end nf Foley. W>4<4i A xtew- I  ~
Garrick, two Well known residents art's big shed which I* , used by the ;

, wwl" tlw- rneet'imVillnent 4*n«er. end ' Pavlllc foael Hteamehlp Ompany Offlppre Tlprtpfl for FllSIlinn
at the former house an anxious crowd • a warelmuse. tearing «iff the planked > V*'lvBFo CIcClcu lUl uiloUlliy

CLOSED YESTERDAY

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
2715 ROt'K BAY AVK.

DRURY& MACGURN
3 4 COVCRKMeNT 5”

S2,mo buy* corner lot,. cottage, barn and 
stable with garden and fruit, one block 

.from car gmàll payment down.
*4no buys full slsed lot on new car line, 

lion «ash. balance monthly. Fine sea 
view. City Water and sewer.

ONLY 12 LKFT.
Several new house*, for sale up to 85,000.
.. ferma. .

•=,^waeBgagBMr~
entlon In Victoria since Monday, 

concluded its sessions yesterday after"- 
I no*>n wlwn the following officers were 
1 elected:
I 'DMtml rM*f'n»ii){*r. *: owy; umw 
! Puciflï-i Vancouver.

District sub-vhivf ranger. !.. WR-
jTMwÿ. "Trmmrsr :*wmrr^rs^i
inatmo. .

Secretary. Y. P. Wa\Ron, » :»urt Van- 
; couver, Ytrtorta, re-elected.

Tn»a*urert J. Trace, Court Northern 
t Light. Victoria, re-elected.
I Truatee#. W. McKay. W. J. Com tea, 
and J. Tagg.

The following district deputies were 
appointed. ’

N>w Westminster, A. M. Thomson. 
Kamlotipii, T. Healop.
VivUiffa. J. Wooic«K'k.
Nwnaimo. H. WIHtnmn.

NOTICE.
Tslsphone

Communication has tea tea» 
llebed with

WESTMINSTER JCT., PITT 
MEADOWS, HA-UMONU, HA
NEY, B. C„ WHOMOCK. B. C. 
RUSK IN. B. C., 6ILVERDALE,
B. C.
Other offices oh the line to Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
NoUee win be given as addHlenal 
offices are opened.
British Columbte Telephone Co Ltd

ROCHFORT. AlvhlteeL O fit roe
PhOTeli**""* * ■C*“ m FArt •tr**t-

Bookkeeping
Vl,jîpuje SCHOOL OF BOOKKBBP- 

1*3 Dou*l„« «reel. Pupil* reeelv- 
!?..îr.i ,l*it,<' Oar or eventne. Special auenuea to e»*»« of ne,iectrd efluro- 

•"SS7- .Old or young ran attend. Strictly 
firlv»>-- O. Rrdi jr., principal.

Dentists
HALL. Dental fln-eean. Jewçll Block, cor. Yatee and Pougtaa

Î5TÎ2 Telephone—Office, mi: Residence, 125.

Electricians
TELEPHONES. LIGHT—Spec al material for ball a lfy bells last (25 
e*P«rle»ce). C. Provla Victoria

Landscape Gardeners
Henry Atktneen. landscape 

. *n4 lawneTand
anTïfw •twl*"r. Estimate* given 
i l.ZZrk. *u»r»"l«»d. Residence. IS* 
Stanley Are. Established 2D ye ira.

TRAfAlfiAR INSTITUTE.
(Affiliated to McGill University)
88 SIMPSON ST . MONTREAL 

For the higher education of young 
ffiromea. with Preparatory Department for 
girls under 13 years of age. 
president—Rev Jaa. Barclay, D D 
fYloe-President-Ven J. G Norton. D. D..

Archdeacon of Montreal 
principal-Miss Grace Fairley. M A 

Edinburgh
The Institute will reopen TUESDAY 

Bth SEPTEMBER at noon 
Entranor examinations for new schol- 

gra tell be held at the school on 8atur- 
#ay. Brit September, at !• o'clock a. m 

Foe Prospectus, etc,, apply to the Prin- 
Mp*L er to A. P. RIDDELL. Secretary, 
tew British and Mercantile Building. 
• St- Francois Xavier St.. Montreal 
--------------:---------st-----------------------------:------

UPPER G 
CANADA 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
(THE ETON OF CANADA

Synopsis ot Csnndisn Northwest 
I Homestead Regulations.

j Any even numbered section of Doroln- 
i *®n L«ntls hi Manitoba or the Northwest 

i Provinces, excepting s and M, not reeerv 
may ^bc-hoaiestoaded by any pefeoi 

the sole head of a lamiiy, or male over 18 
years ol age. to the extent of one-quarter

T f bf I8D merer, more or less. i ----------------
i Application for homestead entry must I EDWARD 8. WILKINSON British Cni ; ££.,,lild* Person by the applicant at the umbla Land Surveyor 18D4^Goveranwlt

office of th** local Agent vr Sub-Agent. I street: p. o. Bo* 8? ’ PhoneÏÏÎ^rnmsnt 
Entry by proxy may. however, be made nw>ne «h.
on certain conditions by the father, I --------------------------- 1

! mother, son. daughter, brother or sister i 
! ot an intemliag lumieetender.

An application for entry or Inspection 
t.1 marts» |»er««m«yg,|g Agent's iilüts I

may be wired to the local agent by the | c BRADSHAW. Barrister, ete. Law 
ïTub-Agent, at the expense of the appit- i Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Jcant* and if the land applied for le vaœnf ' ■■-■-■eFe»»eie*^m^e
w» receipt of the telegram such appUca- i MURPHY A FISHB*. Barristers. SoHcl- 
Umn is to hare priority and tho land will ! otc., Ottawa. Parliaments! -
a» i>»iei miti) the nrccssaTv nensra m - -----—— —

< I*1»1* the transaction are received by malt i 
l. ln c*»*1. of "personation * the entry will !

be summarily cancelled and the appttcaat 
' will forfeit all priority of claim. ~ !

An appflt-atlon_JStr-4wwpéCtton must be f 
1» person. The applicant «ugrtw Î 

eligible for. homestead entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received I 
from an individual until that application 
has béén «HBoeêd of.............. ' iSSKK’~...... ' ”

Legal

St. Andrew's College
A Canaoian R»«ojcnt^al ^ano Day School

Osser ôhé Iffver School*. New Building». Bepeefe Jeeler Rgdfiokie.
‘ Be,» prororod for tke Uel.erelUc* Biuiem,

WY. O. MUCC MACDONALD. MJL. ILD^FHecNN 
Celeeker »ee*.ee eg^te«ltee AW» leroi fi.pt h. in

Marine Engineers

Mechanical Engineer

....in, tifeif atfirv tit V In V* . : requirement as to residence may be eat la-in^t. tW *nd“ P^T„^ nvfi by euch p*r»on rvaldlng ,.,k
No maohliH' will do more or 
better work—none ao fast 
or so siroifg, none equal In
value. It costa only...... ......... , ■■■ »- »_-■ __ _ ________

Before making application fnf patent 
the settler must give six months* notice 

Com i --------- -~  -------

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFBLT. Mas

seur. Room 2. Verrmn Block. Douglas 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours 1 to 
ip. m.

VICTORIA HOOK AND STA
TION MIY CO» do

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-onc_yeara at 
an annual rental of |1 per acre. Not 
teore than 2.540 acres shall be leased ta 
ene individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five ceuu per tea shall be 
collecte<1 on the merchantable coal mined.

QL ARTE—A person eighteen years of 
age. or wer. having discovered mineral In 
place, may locate a claim 1.M0 * 1.808

Music

J LIOfiLIK FORffTleR. IM Bttnlvtt» An.



WKDWWPAY, ÂPOOST ft 190».

Lots tor Sale HOLMES & GREEN
REAL ESTATE AfTO INSURANCE 

H* TATES ST.. PHONE II».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to RentBUSINESS DIRECTORY
Adelâld# slfMI, close MONEY needed. No re/ttontble offer f«- 

fused for to Sltlea brick abates. •*? 
Tim*. 

ory house; 
Co., MAhon

FQR SA LE-Lot onFOR* RENT—7-room, two 
tie per month, Mayemlth 
Bldg.

to May street ;Bakery Machinists muât br sold.lot (or wai. .asy tan OVR WEEKLY SPEVIAUt.Las A Frassr. U Trouno, avo.
WANTED—A; pan, to olww» abtogoomad. em'TH SAANTOt Pam wunw. t*TOR EHOrcB FAMILY «HEAD. 

Confectionary, etc., try D_W_ Hi
L. WAFER, «ancrai

Oovernmiml strict. Beacon Hill Parkmonth. Apply Beaumont FOWL BAT. RPAD, near Oak Bay Avc 
2 large lota; desirable location, laou 
each. Mayamlth À Co., Mahon Bldg.

Seres.under cultivation. .8-roomed house, 
bam. stables, cowhouses, orchard, etc., 
a fine property. —

FKLTHAM ROAD, 'Gordon . Head-21 
acres. Improved, email shack, good 
fruit land.

Obtain particulars.

vwKaav*.-..— / l "*v* "" - a;s >ort St.4 or ring up tgffigj 
your order Mil seuil* e prompt 
lion.

Box MB, Times.Post Office.
WANT ED-RhAT-es In Pacific Whaling 

Cp. •‘Pacific," Times Office.______ -
WANTED A small young horse. Addre* 

Bos 471, Tim* Office..

Merchant Tailors Hot and cdld bath. w. a., ««.. with 
spacious grounds on Gorge waferfront. 
Apply Young or Légge. OPP Gorge 
Park. .

t’oo* street at halfFOR SALR-Lot* on 
price, sise 60*120, I 
water miln alongst<1 
monthly payments <

fine soil.
CREDIT t>N 1 CLOTHING-We have a 

large stock of fine Imported 
on hand. 1 f you need an up-to-date Full 
In fit and style pieuse call on our place 
and we will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant WHot. K 
Government street, * opposite Trounce 
avenue <upstairs). 

Blacksmith C. H.at 6 per cent.HiviiiiH) mais— - — w --
Revercomb. 614. Trounce A vs. WANTED-Br'aaamiaklnt to do at home.LET—Two ............................. ..........if to oo at. noroe."

or at ladles’ hous*. Apply 1412 Quadrd 
street. near Gorge car. SWINERTON & ODDY

to GOVERNMENT ST. Oat

S LOTS on Victoria ava 
line, only 1300 each, a ana] 
ft. Fullerton Bros.. fIS 
Victoria. B. C.

lias road, or
TWO TEACHERS WANT» for the

Ladysmith public School; must have 
Normal training. Apply Joha Stewart, 
Ladysmith. B. C. 

•t street.

WING FOOK. YUEN. 21 or K7 Cormorant 
street. Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

FOR SALE-ll.aoo. corner Oak Bay ave 
166 feet and 146 feet deep, on North 
Hampshire road, to 20-foot lane; city 
water and drajn. _ Thl^_ia *_barga^ln,^be
ing tan than* IS • SV,—foot feentAgSt 
Freeman A Maakay. 12U Douglas at real.

Houses for Sale
WANTED-Pupil,houseTWO REA I, BARGAlNB^rOom 

“ ôlï TOT WU10, ‘tlwrto' Psnti J*!1 
room 2 story house. J»m«a bmMetal Polish ry house. James ow. 

k. Boa 114» PoaloHoe.K Discovery stmt. lots, 44.430. smurf* on
LodgesOI/OltK METAL POLISH cleans stiver, 

•copper and bntss. For sale by The Short
Hardware Co'., Ltd. •

terme. LINDEN AVENUE, jFOR SALE-On easy terms, new - nuns» 
low. close to High School; 
convenient house in the city. 7 rooins. 
Apply to the owners. MePhereon A eu 
lertnn Rms 61* Trounce ave., Victoria.

COOKMiscellaneous OF TBMIMBRANl E ; T'afRUÏKCÏ » ROAD AND CHESTERBoot and Shoe Repairing ’emplaRS
K. of P Ha

WTTXTTTI
meet .n *v. m r. Hall, cor Random and 
Douglas, every 1st and 3rd Wednesday.
• P. m,  -

girl 2 monthiiFÔR ADOPT ION-A t>l 
old. Address Box 620, AVENUE.you bought your 

lere to be repaired. 
Ave.. opposite run-.

’irass officeNO MATTER where Moving Picture MachinesHfbtos. The hit* arc on n 'gentle slope, with 
good tJew of the Straits andF Mown lain*, 
coiirenflmt to Beacon Mill park acid In a 
very <!>•»«raid-- locality. The subdivision 
Is' well laid out. Improved with cement 
Sidewalks. «

LET—Offices in Bank ef Montreal 
lambcrs. Apply Rank of-Montreal.'standard FOR SALE—New 1 room cottagj 

.finished. Come and see. Full I 
•garden. Terms can be errar 
part of price. WtU aeU cheap, 
intends going ranching. Lan 
Graham street, city. .

COLUMBIA 1,01)0 R No. J, L C^JX 
meets every Wednesday evening ■ 
o'clock In Odd Fellows’ Ha». Dou 

- street, R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec.. 
Government street.

tsgee Theatre. Apply Rank ofEDISON. POWERS, and all------ -
niakf s of machines and supples.at low
est prive#: ready for immediate ehip- 

. ment : also slightly used films from Sc. 
per foot up; try our yth century rental 
service, shipments prompt, prie*.right; 
wrltv to-day for-price list to Canada> 
first and largest exchange.' Dominion 
Film Eke badge, 32-34 Queen St.t Baal. 
Toronto.

YT1C SAI.E—South Wellington coal, lhe 
best coal mined less «shes. lees soot, 
more heat. Order your n*»* *oh from 
the Victoria Ku<-1 Cd.. tel. 1377. Mc
Pherson A Fullerton Bros . «I* Trounce 
a vs.,-Victoria, AC-------- :    4-

Builder and General Contractor
COURT-1 CARIBOO. NO. TO lO.F 

Meets on second TuesdayFÔR 8 A LE—Com fort able
cottage; feverythtog-ietoaei

Ky system; a goOd low < 
ice, t2.t*i McPherson 
Bros.. 618 Trounce ave.. )

easy to il.OWL2MSK of-P.Monday nf each •manili ‘n L 
Hall, corner Pandora and I 
streets. Visiting Foresters we 
F. See.. E. Parsons. Lee A rraecr 
Tmuncf ave.: J. W_ H. Kitts, H- fk*w-

BREAD-For ;HANBURY 8 MOTHER * 
sale at all grocerl*., SWINERTÔN A ODDY.

GOVERNMENT STREET.
MOTION PICTURE#—A new supply «>f 
l«rst-clwae Patfilm an* projecting
lanterns* for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock Hoot..', 715 Pandora street.

FOR SALE-We have i^me god" 
and cottages In good locality, 
number of fine let*, well situated 
we are requested to sell st lot* 
Empire Realty. «12 Yates «real

NOTICE-Campere are prohibit.,1 from 
. camping or picnicking on Rosebank. 

Bequtmalt. . Drake. Jackson êt Heltoc- 
ken. solicitors for the owner.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O. 
F,. No 2T*. mart» firat and thlril Mon- 
days each month irt, K. of P- Hall, 
ebrner Dmigtas And Pnndnra "Uccte 
Isabelle Moore. Financial Secretary, toa 
Burnside road. cltv. 

C. NEWTON YOUNGkinds of jobbing work
Nursing HomesTtmilAN 8c. CLAYTON, Contractors and j

* Riilldcrs comer Fort . and Blanchabd I 
su Pronmt attention given to all kinds NURSING HD ME-Private and comfort- 
of**SMS*6CUctlon work tit building and ; abletrrvems^with beat of care_*n«l_atten-

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

B. C. ~

NOTICE—The B. C. Steam Dye Works. 
8*1 Yates street, has suspended buri
nées until further notice. Customers 

it .atK>L£_pl*>cf have
Houses Wanted

good*FemweoU rod4a Te^lllfcre. ^VictoriaïaMKsnksnesSsus ur Mit i uu"'
iDMF.NMàJÈB5Xte‘X\*

must have II UtABtig-FAYW FON IAfH. JDNUS. 731 VanebuVer RtMISS E
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

HANBURY 8 MOTHER’S BRKAD-lt’s 
the beat of all. Try It.WANTED-C or 8 roomed cottage.Painter and Decorator Writetar den preferred.

4M. Time* Office.
MONEY TO LOAN—< 

tty. at current rat*.
Help Wanted—Male

WANTED-At once, a teacher 
La.lyeuèUb High SohooL Appl)
At. gjlccretan-. Ladysmith. B.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK MELLOR.

Phone 1564. *tt YATE8

Pottery Ware, Etc.NOTICE—ROCK BLASTED 
WW1». cellar». h*m»«leeA ««. No plA.» 

too «emit. Roak fm- ••*•_, Term»
reasonable. J. R. WIIMams. «03 Mlchl- 

------ Phone A134.T.

r SEWER PIPE, Field TUe. Ground Fire 
I Clay. Flower Pot A etc. B. C. Pottery 

Co. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
I atrets. Victoria. B- C.

W ANTED—Boya at
-Works!

STENOGRAPHER wsnte 
writer preferred. Apply 
Office._____ _

xVANTED-A smart boy about 1* years 
Cook street.

gan street.
ix 614 Times FOR Sals.

Chimney Sweeping Scavenging Rates for Classified Ads M AC RES-Boohs
WATER FRONTAGE on the Gorge at a 

snap. McPherson- A Fullerton Bros., 
618 Trounce ave.. V'lctoria, B. C.

SoOke Harbor.for delivery wa*wv-
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 716 

Yates street. Phone «82. Ashes and - garhage .rsaiaveA ---------».--- --------- -
•O.. Practical Chimney Clean- 
indora street. Tf you want 
aev* deaned wlUtiUt a mess 

rffl W A47fc Nuff 8ed
FINE SEA FRONTAGF,-At Esquimau.M,WANTKD— Mrwiwm. with 

ply Hasty Mnetn*fr Co., 
street. 

’Want* advertisementsThe rate for all
FOR FALE-Sëvërar half S&'tS 

n*r new car line; now Is th« 
buy. Houses and acreage. 
1333 Douglas street.

ment Is taken for leas than the. Each flg-WINO ON & SON-All kinds of scavsn- 
gcr • work, yard, lleanUig,. etc. Office, 
l'fg. Government St. Phone 23.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, withand Initial counts as a word.CHIMNEYS CLKANBD^Defertive flu* 
“ * Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra street Insertion* for the price of four.Help Wanted—Female bouses, in good condition, on easjMermafixed, etc. WANT AD. DEPOTS.Phone CHEAP—136 acres good fruit and dalrj THREE LOT3--On Tates street, with It 

■ter*, bringing In godd rental*.
house work ch offices for the receiving of 

~ advertisement* of the Dally 
will be found at the following ad-

Cathertne St.» Vlc-

land, runnliSecond-Hand Goods "m* y I!*!. *
easy terms. W.tlS. Government street

RENT—Larf* wharf. SECOND STREET.New Albernf. B. C.WANTBD-^Otd coats and vests, pants, WANTED- Demonstrator for exhibition, 
plain cookery. Address "Capitol, Box 
m. Victoria.

Yst* street, rent *126 per moe*h. nx-Rooinn> House.boot* and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, ete. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will CKTlt any ad- 
drew Jacob Aaronson’s new and eec« 
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747.

T- Reddlni 
tori* W 

F. W. Fax
and Douglas 8L______

Doddw’ Grocery. Esouifhâît.
J. T. McDonald'* Grocery. Oak Bay Jtmc-

8ALB-146 acres. 1* miles from 
nigun lAke. all rented. '26 cleared, 
rtly cleared and slashed, *» alder 
«, balance jfond irnlL and pAsime 

well watered and doee to good 
et for farm produce. * roomed

Good Lol Front s»AJBscli Entmn—tACRE?—on Coiqtmt rtrsr. Victoria 
District. ch*p. Modem. Every

SahtlamWANTED-Lady*.»» i>i -—«««j - -- ------
school, salary *40 per month. Address For further particulars apply 1» Above 

adi’srea. - —---- ;------P. Auchtnachle. Sec ;
W A NTKI » -Scrap brass.

lead. raSt" Iron, sacks, and an kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest .cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1490 Store
street. Phone 1336.

Men si es St.SchroedeUs Grocery,

E. B. Jones.' grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets. ^

Advertisement»4*#t st any of the above 
depots will be telephoned to.Jhe Tlnvs

Miscellaneous Goods lor Sale
D^Cn. NORTHWEST OIL. 6.801» share* *t 

45c. We guarantee the delivery. See u* 
before"* buying elsewhere. Msysmtth *

LEE & FRASER
» Si 11 TROU: *78 AVJCNUE.Clothing.

SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,Mahon Btdg <1»t>OI■ Will W mmiinwiii ™
office ahfT wm be Inserted as promptly 

- - if left at the Close In.FOR SALE—One s-re land. Juet outside i 
city limit*, all la fruit and aardfn. with 
6 roomed house, outbuildings and good ’
WS.1I Kama .. r..1 harm.M • Myfl

BEACt>N HILL PARK-Modem bungs-
FOR 8ALE-1 _ 4-year old Ttotftetn: î 

Durham in full milk. 6 young pigs; 3 
Berk, and Yorkshire bows, due October 
Apply Queen's Hotel. 

Alik, for the same price as Modern Every Respect.lew and 2 lots, only 86.6ÛU. andTimes office Itself. Terms Quarter Cash.well, horse, w*i
for cash P. <__________ _
off Tqlmle Ave.. after 6 p. m.

and harness; a snap DISPLAY RATES.
85.W per Inch per month. Uontrsct rales 

jmd full Information, on application to
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS. Mnl’s- rgVvtawi. gnd all clMS  ̂engraving, 

for newspaper nr gatabvgy work at 
T! flies fiinrYt-

NORTH PARK STREET—4 roomed cot
tage and large ground*. Inquire at 
office for terms and price.

S. A. BAIRDFOR SALE—Two well bred English 8rt 
- * ** Priue *lti each. A«era . ------------------------- — »—

J. Woodward. Fatrftetd road.I»C Co. Times Office-
bathroom, etc., with space for 3 extra 
rooms upetstra. good well, water In 
house; boat house, summer cottage and 
•II necessary outbuildings, stable, etc., 
grand view, price reasonable. Apply to 
Alan B Dumbleton. Law Chambers. 
Bastion street.

RIGHT for island, fast selling article; à 
H«x 9».

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
MISSIONERS IN AND FOR THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take notice that I. U>renso R-da. of the 
Grand Pacific Hotel, Johnson street. Vic- ; 
tnria City. Saloon and llo;fc Yvceper. In- 
tend to apply to the Board ot Licensing , Commissto iers In.and for the Cl*y of Vic- ! 
torla at Its sitting, to be held <m the »th l 
dav of September. 1864. as a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the retail liquor ; 
Vcense now Yield by me fer the said Grand 
pacific Hotel, to John Valra and Vlrglnio 
Bar get to. of Ladysmith.In the County of 
Nanaimo, province °f British Columbia,
but now of the CPj of victoria.__
*Dated this flth dey of Jun*. H04... _ g1? _mRVMiui nfc'r>A

LOTS FOR SALE—On I.idysmlth, Black, 
wood anî*. Prior streets, on Very easy

FOR SALE—25.36 rifle. *10.66. M rifle. *6.58; 
riveted overalls, reg. *1, now 76c. shirts. 
60c. reg. SSc; shot cartridg*. «fie box. 
pillows. 28c each; records, to*- eech; 
hand -bags, 10c. lot millinery at any 
price. At the X I. New and Second
hand Store, opp. Pantages theatre, in 
Alley.

CORDOVA BAY—Fine acreage on water 
front, 1110 per acre.

TIMBER—Before buytng or •etling timber 
In B. C. call and see my Hat. comprising 
more than 106 of the beet properties, 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion <35.0nrt.0oo.rQ0i feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton, Mahon Bldg , Victoria, Phone 16R*.

powerful than -my other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps in 
one pull. Most surprising to all who 
have seen it work, and Is Just what the 
farm* r and contractor needs. Will clear 
up a radius of 230 feet round without 
moving; .can be removed with ease In 
thirty minutes. It doesn't matter wheth
er your land Is hilly of covered with 
green or old stumps. Those having land 
to clear should have one of these. Apply

equal to new.
J. GREENWOODand CTJSANINO 

Tel. «24.
DYEINGPAUL’* FOR BALE—Southdown eheep. pure bred 

- and registered rants. Address A. T. 
Watt, P; O. Box TEA Victoria, B. ,C.

WORKS, 126 Fort street.

with to ft. •frontage, good*LM6-tLQT- •• ----- —jp—.
stable, electric light and water connect-Rooms and Board I vKk N A VENUE A fine lot 45-129; d

jkg snap. • ........... ...........f3??..
Qi.MNSON JiTRRKT-Two g.*ud 6-
room cottage*- 'every modern conven
ience. eight minutes walk, front p-vt- 
nfllt-f. Owner leaving the "city. de
sirous of realising. Will sell the two

Employment Agencies BALE—Half-plate camera, Ross 
oet *44. with run outfit, worth *10; 
ell for *40 cash. Box A.H.K.. Times. LOREN RE DA.TO LKT—Modern furnished bedroom* 

with u*e of kitchen.: Apply 1046 Yates 
street. ,

466 Burnside road.THE _WP«>YMENT agency
MRS. P- K. TURNER.

■ "• Hours. W to 5. Phone lfi5;v
FGR SALE-Buslness, with truck. NOTICEFred »40 Thirdand harness.ese <hi Fort et. Teaming LET—Comfortably furnished house.

BE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
i Y MENT OFFICE—AH kinds of 
ffipllad at short^oticc. 1901 Oov-

wlth modern conveniences. 2«1 First 8t Notice Is hereby given that V intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their next sitting as a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer to Edward M«- 
Avoy of my Interest In the license for the 
sale of wines and liquors by re tart upon 
the premises situate In the Wilson Block. 
No. 90 Yates street. In the City of Vlcr 
tl,_1, *nd' known tit the "Wilson. Hotel ’ 

Dated this 12th (lay of May. 1906.
8. H. CLARKE.

FOR SALE—Hundred Canadian North
west Oil shares at 46c. Box 162. Time*.TRIMBLE .ft SON. general ' teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. ' -17 Putman 
street. Phone A1439

TO LET—2 nicely furnished rooms for 
light houaekecplng. Apply *74 Flsguard 
street. 

labor
am ment street-. BROCCOLI. Kate, Brussels' Sprouts and 

Savoy plants. 25c. per 169; *2 per 1.666. 
Catalogue of nursery stock free. Mt. 
Tohnte Nursery. Victoria. 

Ldr BO* HI Third streetKINDS of Chinese l.hor .applied 
Them. !«• Oovernment street. ROOMS A.ND BOARD-7M Rse streetTruck and prayiojie A1T49. FIHf TN8UBANOC ‘W’RITTJBH, «ID BOARD—Good ftahli boatROOM a

B C. Hardware Co., Ltd.. 616 John-
NON-TARIFF COMPiTtVCKTNG^QbtCk service, reasonable 

charges 1. Walsh ft Sons. Baker’s 
Feed Btffie, Sffi Pales street

CALEDUNIA AVENL*E-Rplendh 
sidewalk ; car

MM,Y1KG ON-Chlmtae Labor Contractor. 
All kinds of Chinese help furnished;

sa'ssttfnï
'«*{*.Government 8t. Phone 2*.

farm 'rofton. 146: permanent 
bargain for .... 

RICHMOND AVENUE 
Only .....M.............!.---

son St. GILSON S CO.COMFORTABLY famished rooms, with 
or without board. 7» Vancouver 8t. -lyit «S-I30; terme.VICTORIA TRI’CK AND DRAT CO. 

Telephone 13. flteble Phone $3 FOR SALE—Rover motor oar. In' first
oleee rannln* order, st s 1e- “------
will esetmnae 1er Victoria

IIRJU. BST.'.VE A.N-U CONMDWl.RAFFLEWELL FURNISHED ROOMS . ltd beard.exchange for 1 
pay difference estate

rtena m.Watch Repairing- Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, mt DOTTor.As rt.|R cycLk forEhgr'àvèts TO RENT—Welt Chap. 116kt a sacrifice- owner going to i If red streetand phone. ApplyA. PETCH. 96 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English. watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER ACRES
within one mile ef the oar line, cottagea keen 1 flee feme It  -----  IMS “—■

At a aaennee, owner suiiik to engiand. 
gee It at PHmloy'a. 832 Oovernment 8t.

FOR SALE—Pocket knives. 25c; shavingorNKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutterean1 »îi B
Wharf street, epp. Feet Orne».

ROOM» TO LET—NewFURNISHED 
be use. Park NOTICE and bam, l.ees frail trees. MWBoulevard. Beatonrasora. 7Sc; spectacles. 76c,

lûn P 1 ft Iru.klnar
brushes, too Klaus.watch keys, 16c, P. G. looking

ttc; Tip Top Brttleh Columbia Marine Raflwsrti i.itA.1 liwvtniF Hw ItanJ _t'' Jseob *UPERT_ IIOVÜE. BastionIINCBAaronson’sFurrier turn will be made te the Uceaslap Board 
trpxt tot a tmmp gg-m.

retail He nor been* fer the jeenriMk 
known as the ArNon 8atoon, situate On 
the comer of Yates street and Waddln*. 
t,m Alley. Victoria, fl. C„ to William
Richardson.

Dated thte 1tth toy ef July. A. D. 1NL 
GUSTAVE MOERMAN. 
PETER McLBOÇ,

By hi. Attorney In Fact, Gustave Moor-

FurnishedHand Store. —‘ -ltTATr*«V*,'l'E A8EH18 AND BTirKffS
' ft. r„',un>t>i:i, tnrvby sive. ■ netlre, pnr- 

4 “‘‘-. in the re.iulrement. of Section. » 
„f the Innove mentioned Statute,

, sold Company has this day tie 
-Stilton to_the Onverm,r Oeneril

.ci. te, ...------ or the alia and
the wharf, extension and marine.. _....... ..... .. nele. TT -V V1”

FLEMING BROS.
laps and plane copied or blu* printed, 
largement, from films js>r brlnla to any 
t.. Finishing and supplies for amateurs, 
daks for sale or hfro.
[ONE 166A. 691 GOVERNMENT ST.

R. ROBERTS—Manufacturing for BALE-A few new bn,«tS. latoM
‘cond-h.nd fi'A the sold Company j 

-tied by petition to the < "l'c.uoç^ tur__sp.prp«l_ 
plan ai t—
SÏÏS? Üi 
«V
L^n'nn.MmcjlStorol'lhi: 
of the work*f,f

Situations Wanted—FemalePhone tood fl calved cpwa;ami carU. two
also all kinds ol ly at I. J. f.
Flahefs Carriage Bhorp.FRED. FOBTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier. 4SI Johnson street.
companionW ANTED—Position l 

family help with lad: 
llnx . to Enfta d 
LÂd^amlth, B. C.___

AN EXPERIENCED

at root.

niions ofLost and FoundHardy Plants itérait y nurse,
ROSK8 GROWING at t'l.wln , Ga#

«u m .-misr
LOST—Heavy dark mare 

on forehead, also on hi
llh white spot 
! leg. Liberal sresgatiT*- referencee. Apply Nontasio thi public

JUST ARRIVED •awr «Ito sea thegarden roean. IITION ■he old established Livery and the 
md and Coal Bualnee. heretofore ear- 
i on by KENNETH Rl'HOLRFIKtit> 
Douglas street, will, on Aoguat the 1st 
l be removed to the FASHION LIV- 
V STABLES, oh.FORT STREET, and 
lotnind "‘««•fort It
|lrg on. by MESSRS. SCfTOLKFII------

rhtoh produce, the bloom. malt root
Victoria, BwAddress TimesLarge shipment of Chinese Pongee 

«•Ika best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton Crepe, of all colors and prices, for 
sale by piece or by yard, or in any quan
tity required, at lowest prices. .
78 and 86 Cormorant Street, Next the Fire

* no.

FOUND—A young Gordon fetter. Owner 
can have same by paying expenses. , T. 
Roberts, customs.

« COLUMBIA
WAYS l
Vlrtorlii.SINGLE LADY.

domeatlaeated. wlFOUND—KngMah setter bltrh; about T 
month, old. Apply Bedding's Grover»,PANDORA HOTKL-Comer Pander, and MIS Haro street.

'ENGLISHWOMAN deetreaWAIT Between Balmoral Hotel andLOST ___
Angus Catm 
jet cofiar. F

Fully Itcenspd. cooking, as 
hues Office.

house cleaning.it ton rooms. ill ft Co.’s store, lady’s BM 4P, Times■ward at Campbell’s.
The Seaman’s Institute Situation* Wamtchrllile.Horse-shoeinoiiwi vw e>wvH*g M8 BASTION SQUARE.

(In affillaUow with the British and For. READ THE TIMES tnation a’ahr ANTED-8Jtn 
of MtoméWkHtMtSMtlOetNO^WorX «MuWt

ftrat.elaaa tuanner by SiMBeeuw» ,*5.1 Aohn. MvKay, ,0»ecetior_lo ‘
Sign Sartors’ Societytety. England).

bas ef seamenOpen dally, fqr fSri* S6l8Vtt'6llJ9Miy,i
Age. MSdati

'««gmii

nog Tl I'll "TT

aâwtÿNtiNyiba&wNe#SbAM6h|rtagg

5 j : b

The Times Want Ad. Pacre Is a “Constant Challenge of Opportunities
■... , , ----«-----t-7----'---- ---------- ' ■ ' ------- -- e--"--- :---- arr 1 - XT. - —."J — - > ' mtSSS...... ...- . "SSSS; — ■ ;.—--- :------ ' "J---------- --

Establlahed. 1196.
SiO FORT STREET 

VICTORIA. B. G.

TO LET.

Bl'M.tlKR COTTAGB 
.AT

SALT SPRING IBLAN-

to tee otgn pointing : 
premium. . Boa 447, '

CHOICE BUILDING IZITS 

-New wtob bTRBBT ran LINK

BgVEN-ROOM COTTAGE.
IS ACRES PASTURE 

AT COWICHAN STATIOl*. 
RENT 115 PER MONTH,

cnVTRACTORS AND BVILDERS-'V I Îîn* < cmVn.“or and Builder jol bine 
and repairing. 37 . Avalon road. Jatlir# I 
Bay. Phone AHB. _________________ :

CHAS A. M GREGOR. 3»7 Wharf St ( 
C?nUh,naA,r.d. ««Perto''y. Twenty yen;-

Phone A 14*0.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
din.dBa“le'" *n<i C"'"Sa7z»lm.

*£ QuVdra 1st S3 HllIGde Ave

JAMES SCOTT ROS8. 916 Pandora Ave.. 
expert pdH^rhnnger and decorator; 
room* ,pap<*r#«l or painted cheap. Signs. 
Estimates Write or telephone A1566.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING, 
FORT STREET. 
FURNISHED.

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE.

AND OTHERS.

FORgALK.

A CHOICE FRUIT FAHH
; "’“st
GORDON HEAD 

AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

Woodmen eY .-------- - — - , ...
P Hull, corner Dotigla* **qd Pandora BUSINESS AND , BUILDING 
streets. 1st and Ird Fridays »« the 
month. Wm. Jackaon. clwk.

Chinese Goods and Ubor
PORCELAIN. breaeware ailka and 

ettrtoa extensive ...ortmant, Alt kind»
of Chinee* labor supplied. Tim Kee, 
7908 Oovernment street.

>n *ppr< 
A W.

THE LATEST sheet metal eiectrtc signs 
J. Market, maker. Victoria. B. C.

K. OF P.-Nrt. 1. Far Weat Lxige. Friday. 
K. of P Hall, cor DouxU* »nd Paudora 
its. H, Weber. X, MB 4.1 poxMU

LOTS.
And

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 
In.

DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 
NANAIMO..........-~:r

WANTED -Leadburner with some know
ledge. of contact process. Apply « m mé
diat ely. state experience. Address Box 
578, Vancouver. 

Cleaning and Tailoring . Works
GENTS' CLOTHES pissed and kept In 

thorough repair, by the Job or month
called for and delivered. G ^ ^ «lker. _______________________ .
T13 Johnson St., just east of Douglas ( MIgFIT anfl second-hand 
Phone AHei. , bought- and bold. "Lash’s"

• I Tetlorm** 4U*I Repairing C*.,

Dyeing and Cleaning
virrnRIA STEAM DYE WORKS—114
Vr et es street Tel. 717. All desvrip- j TO FARMERS- Th«> Stump Puller recent- 

tl’nx of loStaa' «id gmttotoM's " ' ' '

Stump Pulling

Property for Sale
FOR SALE—10 acres, house, out build

ings, fruit trees, plenty of water. T. 
Hurley. Swan Lake.

FOR SALE—4| acre* cleared land. cioeeT 
to centre of city, black loam, good ' 
water. Price,—on easy terms, SL’.WO- 
McPti*rsoii ft Fullerton Bros.. O* ' 
Trounce àve.. Victoria, B. C.

iXTCTORIA, NO. 17. K of P.. tneets at 
K of P Hull every Thur*d:»y. D. 8. 
Mowau X of AA t. Bat ltL......... -J

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5936. meets àt K- of P. Hall 2nd>and 
4th Wednesdays. W F. Fullerton, Pccy.

VICTORIA I-ODOR. No 1. A. OlVW, 
meets every second and fourth Wed-
•««f’lT.Wi ft

dtally invited to attend. X Dunn, re-

WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST,"
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DE*

FARM*) I» the tiowtehwt Veiley.
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
0 GOVERNMENT STREET.

J. STUART YATES
* BASTION ST*tEEt\ VfClORIAb

District. Jdet Inside

$U«L |
NEW, MODERN COTTAOJE 

EAST END.
AND GOOD LOT.

Can Be Had on Easy Tif

*1.050 EACH.
Tour Choice of Two. 

FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES 
Ib James Bay, 

x- Close to See.

HALF ACRE.
*•90.

FOUL BRY. 
Clow to Flew Bench, 

Very Pretty Spot

N-ROOMBD MODERN HOUSE 
And Lot M 2 IS 

Close to Perk and Baft.

REAIy4:«TATE AND TIMBER 
AtSove N^rtlicrn Hank... Tel. A$>2

RKAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN
SURANCE AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. 1216 DOUGLAS ST.

FOR BALE.
IS Srtrt-FOVR ROOMED COTTAGE and 

one-half acre of land, fruit trees and 
smalt fruit, good buy, ter ma can be ar
ranged.

MOtTcASH. balance 140 per month, buys 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HOUSE In one 
of the best part* of the city.

404 AUBES—Saanich Arm. small 
clearing, good r ibln. email water
front .. . ............................... ...12,090 .

8IX-ROOMED DWELLING, good 
basement, electrk light, sewer, Jot 
60x141 ...... ....$3.650



FIFTH FEQIMENT CAMP 
OVER FOR THIS Ÿ

W« A SIGN OF
GOOD JUDOMRNT

Mo Mltir
-r- — —-----lines that
they Know whet reel economy I», 
Buying Turaber here means that 
you get the best and most thor- 
ougly seasoned lumber to be had. 
$YMg .tool ot Jt- Win work up 
without Waste. Every penriy you 
spend here _p«>s for lumber J hat 
you tan Me to adyantsg*; Try It.

Final Work on Big Guns is Done 
and Men March Back 

to Drill Ha#.

JAMBS LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Tard

Toot of Turner 81^ Hick Baj/*

Moore & Whittington
. Cojp-actors and Builders.

The Moore-WhittiiAGENTS
FOR Lumber Co., Ltd.

PleaMant Street.

lumberv
Rotigh and Dretiied—K|ln pried, etc. 

A Trial Order Woltclied.
CALL. AND 8KE OUR STOCK.

Specialty
Moderate

PriceMaynard & Son
•ptnmr'-fttMt:

FACTORY AND OFFICE, YATES ST. Sath and Fir Door*. Mouldings, etc. 
For Sale.Phone A750»

JOHN COCHRANEJ.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone «47.

CHEMIST
«c.... ■N. W. Cor

Yates and Douglas Sts.
■___ - -J
Hearn*. (L M. J. Wood», Mold, Tyler. 
Sharp, and Martin; and on»-, In thl« 
closing half of the njnetle». we have 
Richardson. Mead, CuUell, c. J,'Knrt- 
rlght, C. L. Townsend, F. H. Jackson, 
Rhodes, and Lovkwood, Roughly speak
ing, each decade aeee the rise and fall 
of two generations of howler»; so l am

tifcteni

THE RINO.
I rAPKK Wiys AGAIN.
1 „**" Y“Tk AUe- •• -Billy Papke, the 

IUtSOl* boxer, maintained hla reputa- 
1 !L°n^,.e wh,r>wl»«* fighter by getting 
« the better of Sailor .Burke, of this city, 
>...!" y«« and i try rou.h K„„:
: 5";"' him da.r
»££ v£rr.rr..»i»r1r; 

rStraa,-”— « •- »"

"And the bsts*ah of my time! 
What a catalogue their names would 
make If I began with George Parr, and 
went through the Intervening years, 
naming one after another of the men 
like Daft. Carpenter, and Hay ward .who 
were thc-gtajUs of my boyhood; Jupj, Kitche

; Kphrutm Wkwqod.

Beats the world for gingerbread and cookies. 
It is rich, strong, pure, an^d a nourishing in

Free Sample 
of Voonia Tea.

cricketers.** And this 1» the record of 
a b«»rn cricketer who commenvetl play. 
Ing serious cricket at tho age of nine 
years.

gradient, as well as an effective help to pro 
during good cooking.CURTIS AND HARVEY TROPHY. 

On Sunday the it
ûs»»,wlB, mm in,
take part In the No, kitchen larder is complete without Bam— Cunt* and H 
trophy; ahoot. Local aportmon are 
Ing of the coming event and fro 
dtcatlona to hand it took, a* if 
will he . large aseemblege at the

FIRST BLOOD FOR NANa(MO.
- Nanaimo, Aug. It.—The Qld rivale. 
Nanaimo and Ladysmith football 
tedma, met for the first time on Sun
day af Ladysmith In an exhibition 
game .‘ f Association football. Nanaimo 
won by a sedre of one goal t„ nothing.

s*y’s Kitchen Molasses.
on Sunday.

Mr. Dumblelon., ef Rockland a 
who has been m railing health for 
months. had a Might strafe of pa, 
laet' Monday, and la seriously 111.

Wrx.-g. Tr Ittrper wlti receive

The game was fast throughout and was 
singularly free from rough play. One 
pleasant feature of the gafhe was the 
fact that .little j£ any of that hitter» 
nsss of feeling evidenced on former or
es sums When these teams m*t, wàs dix- 
played by tbs spectators. A return 
match will be played In Nanaimo neat

PACKED IN VANCOUVER BY
.go rty me ht rorpoeherat her I take an Interest In her welfare I

noon. August 3th. you will let Wt SiW: Btw. about her
The slip of soiled paper 1 gave her,Mr H. c. McClenaead.' of*racoma. Is In 

Melons on a buainsas trip.Sunday, or Gene A. ’ This person, who

SelpteSutes itlHHiiVoe-ayatmwimm

aa»ianmi^y

W 11 Id.K BROS

HIM

.

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU REST.

You Will Need These for 5 o’clock Teas
HUNTLEY A PALMER

NURSERY BISCUITS, per lb 0.V 
MILK BISCUITS. |~r tb . g»r 
AUCXANDRA BISCUITS, per lb
SICILIAN WAFERS, per *11» * ! ilk 

MEAL WAFERS, per lb ...SOv 
JMNNBK ROLL8. per lb ..44k- 
BREAKFAST ROILS, lb..4Mb- 
ALASKA WAFERS, per tb.Rfv
CHALET,, per lb... .......... I0e
OLIVE, per lb. ,40v

CORONATION, per lb...
/ HALT, per-lb................. ...
PETIT BEURRE, per lb, 

JACOB & CO.
ANGELICA MACAROONS, per

lb... ... ... ............... ’.. 40c
POLO, per lb...........................  .SO»*
COLONIAL, pbr lb. . a........... 5»Or
ITALIAN WAFERS, per Jb. .*Oo
NORMANDY, per lb...........30v
DUCHK.SS. per lb....................30v
BUTTER CREAMS, per lb. .30c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 52, 1062 and 1590

BROWN’S AUCTION MART
_____ 74» PORT STREET .......................

Duly Instructed by MRS. CHRISTIAN. 
EfiQtTIMALT ROAD, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At the Salesrooms 

- te FORT STREET

On Thursday, August 26th

THE FOUXyWINC.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I 
AND EFFECTS "

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under Instructions from Mre. M. E. 

McVfckér, who I*1' retiring from busi- 
i nesa. we will sell without peièrve. at 
her Curio -Store. 1319 BROAD STREET 

Commencing at 2 o’clock

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th,
And Continuing 1

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS.

All Her —

Ms

Oak Sideboard, 4 Lounge». Chest of AfltiflUÊ. MshOCjcWy, WsIflUt
T>r* Wf»r* fin* n**r J’hiffnnlor tVnr.lr.4k.» J ea . ■ ..and Rosewood FurnitureDrawers, fine new Chiffonier. Wftrdr<Ww 
Parler Suite. Oak Ex ten Ai un Dining
Table. 8 very fine Oak Leather-seat Din
ing Chaire, 7 Cane-seat Dining Chair), 
number of .ocraelonnl Table». 1 White En
amel Bedroom Chaire. 4 Wicker Chnlra, 
RockerA., KAgt l. Fire S^agp. Iron Beds. 
SpattB(wifflCÜI*ttrewa»S^^ftureiuis 
Waahalands. 1 Wood -Bed Spring and 
Mattress. Rugs, Carpets. Crockery. En
amel and Tinware, Stepladdei, t>ot gery. 
etc., etc. Also fine Upright Plano (R s. 
Williams Ac Sons». English Piano and Bell

N. B.—This will be the last chance 
to get i hoit-e jdefx s of Old Furniture. 
Relics of Victoria 'Pioneer Days and
General CttliOS,

aer-: mmm*'"-
MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

RATVBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING. ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 
LOCK PACKING.

HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
■^Twcr-ii ana and ««amis faW&g. FiBRBjeeatuta sm#

KLJÎfGERITE SHEET PACKING.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN ,

Stewart Williama Hilton Keith.

Stewirt Willims 4 Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents,

Ssle* held at private houaes by 
—— ------ arrangement.

A quantity of Mahogany Rurni- 
ture for gale privately

City Agent, for the ATLAS ABSUR- 
RANCE COMPANY, of London, 

England.
Phone 1324. !

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard' & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instjrticted tiy IT. J. PaTmer, wç 
will sell Without reserve on

FRIDAY, 21st ~
2 p. m.

At his residence. Oak Buy,
The following stock------

Nine Cows and One 
Horse

Can» and Other articles used on a 
«ilk ranch. These are high grade 
cowe from 2 ) -2 to J years-old, all 
milking. Horse 9 years old.

ALSO:
200 SPRING CHICKENS

different breeds, such as White 
wyndottex, Black and Buff Orpingtons. 
Minorca* and Barred Rocks, and

60 LAYING HENS j
All good breed. These will be «old In 
crates of 12 to 15.

MAYNARD * 80* Auctioneers.

II. W. DAVICS, M. A. A.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
OK

HOUSEHOLD

furniture 4 meets
, -yy : ■;

FRIDAY, THE 21st —
AT 2 E.M.

At 1219 Douglas Street
Consignments received to morning 

of sale

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
Phone A 743 -

e—"———

pkbMonals.

Reeve Oliver, of Oak Bey, l,r,
41.1» morning for Cowlçhan Lake, where 
h' 5tw"? three week. »[ hi, country 
residence.- Councillor Fertile will be », i 
In* reeve during his absence,

•enrelery-nf theFrmlntial 
Exhibition, is in Vancouver to-day on
Lusme» «-W With th.- ,-omtng fair

SUPPLIES
RAZORS BRUSHES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
SHAVING STICKS 
SHAVING SOAPS 
SHAVING MUGS 
STYPTIC PENCILS 
RAZOR HONES 
STROPf. ETC., ETC.

Spp our display in Yatee street 
window and a*k us to quote 
prices. *

Moose Jaw HunUarfan Floor
Never sold at any price higher than we offer It now. Makmrtbe brat- 

bread. Try It. per sack ...... .-jr............... .... .................................. gi.ya

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 YATB8

FOR SALE BY

PETER McQUADE & SON
78(1214) WHARF STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

SIXT Y NOT OUT
TOR W. G. GRACE

(Continuel from Page A)

SHRUBS IS ANXIOUS
TO MEET LONGBOAT

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES 1
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.
the belrÜSan^ ar? bnilt ‘i1 WFer- «4 became they are 
—THArS WHY 4 dP-to-dato rigs on the market today

Call and im the stock at 610 Johnson St.

ABDWA RECO„ LTD.

When once you have tried “YOONIA”yoti’ll never be satisfied 
with an inferior blend, because it m 

THE MOST DELICIOUS TEA EXTANT
Per lb .... ..... ... ...  ........... .......... . 50 <-

Call in and we will give yon a generous sample, thereby nmk- 
ing you ita friend for ever. ’

lp West Bnd Grocery Co» Ltd.
PboM» 88 and TTSl

match, and seven tlmee exceeded the 
hundred in the Gentlemen and Players* 
nutL-ht-ri at Lord's. UretdeF that, - Dr. \ 
Grace iua<le centuries in Genttemeh and | 
Players’ matches at Prince’s, at Brlgh- j 
t(jq* at ' RearborougTT, ancT at HaallngsTf 
tf times achieving centurion statua In 
itaw-paatgRiafiii» The highest Innings 

Dr. W. U» timrehi life waw not played 
in Htrktly flret-claea cricket, but It Ivas 
a- wrmderful performance; The match 
wa» the United South of England 
Eleven v*. Twenty-two of Grimsby, and 
Dr. W. G. Grace got 400, not out. with 
22 fie Mme n to evade, and the score 
Hands as the- record against ndde, 
though It was made as |ong*igo as 1B76 
Here Is anorheT remarkable perform
ance of the “Grand old Mans.” At 
Grave»*nd he bowled or fielded in 1896 
all through a long Innings of 470 by 
Kent, went In first for Gloucestershire. 
«nd-wTiw mit-iaNt-tnwrTar "257 wmr ffw> 
wore of hla utile 44S. fletded throngh the 
Kent secoird^iniïlngs ' ôf TB. 'and then 
wenFTn first again for Glou<-esterehlre, 
being nt>t out 73 when Kent were.de
feated close up to^tlme by nine wickets. 
Thus Dr. Grace made 230 for Once out 
In a gam» In which he had been on the 
field from th« first ball to the last. 
Once (in 1*86) he got all 10 wickets of 
Oxford - University, for M. C. C. at a 
cost of 43 runs.

In one of his books on cricket Grace
says:

“I have stayed on In the cricket-Held 
while two or three generations have 
sprung up. had their day. and veaaed 
to be. How many generations of bowl
ers I have played with and against I 
scarcely like to calculate. In the Idle 
sixties there were Tin ley. Tarrant. 
Jackson. Grupdy. Wlllsher. and Free
man; in the early seventies, Southerton, 
Alfred tihaw. Martin McIntyre, and 
Morley: In the late seven ties. Ulyrtt. 
Allan Hill. Barnes. Tom Çmmett, W.. 
McIntyre. Watson. My croft, and A, G. 
mrmV, In the early eighties, p.-ate, 
^Rwsland. C. T. Studd, Flowers. Hum
phreys. and Bartow; In the late eighties. 
Lohmanft. Briggs. Atteweil. pavldson

Longboat Announces That He 
Is the Fastest Thing on 

Two Legs.

HisTom I-on* boat Is a sore Indian, 
natural redsk|n OnlHtni ha. lap*.!, 
disappeared «Inçe the Olympl. Mara 
lb°” M*1** **““ rt*h< «m In meet

akbptlvs that hai. juat what Tom Flsn- 
a«»n claim» tot him. the lamest thin* 
on two legs. law*boat has been out of 
training . ntlrerr tines the Wrare, hut 
will shortly vammence light work Iw 
preparations far his fall engagement*.

An "enterprising" Hamilton sporting 
writer rooked up a- yellow atopy about 
the bitter enmity which had arisen be
tween Flanagan and Longboat. The 
Indian was given every1 attention by 
h lanagen In Ireland, and the hustling 
Irlah.Canadian Athletic Club president 
did everything In hla power to make 
longboat win. It Is not probable that 
siujthe: man here--ox-anywhere-else 
would have WR»at,md no long the worry 
at trylna to keep the enratt. Onondaga 
at ht* work. Alt stories as to an es
trangement between Longboat and hla 
manager are pure fake*. The pair were 
around together yesterday, end this 
mornlngthe Indian win jog a few miles 
under Flanagan's supervision at Var
sity oval. In preparation for the five- 
mile event at the police game, next 
week. „

Alfred Shrubb ha a written " to the 
Irlsh-fanadlan president, asking for a 
meeting with Longboat, but this of 
course, will not he granted. Flanagan 
says that the .Indian's trials in Ireland 
were amazingly fast, and that lie will 
be kept in the amateur fold as long 
he has anything to do with him. 
hhrubh. falling a match with the i„. 
dlan, wants to run any three men ten 
miles In Hamilton,

thk ring.
KETCIIELL BEAT THOMAS, 

dan Francisco. Aug. 11—Before a 
crowd numbering about MW people to
night Manley Ketrhell knocked out Joe 
Thomas In the second round of what 
was scheduled for a twenty round bout.
The 11*111 wn«- the fonrtlTtfie two men
have met In, KatyheU winning two, of 
the previous engagement» .. while the 
third resulted lb a draw. Both men 
weighed. HO pounds for to-night s battle 
and Ketcheil was a 10 to I favorite at 
the nngwidc,
«•m*,1**11 *r,n',un>*d to-night; that he 
will now challenge Bums the world's 
i hamplonahlp.*^UU'.--Ce*y> yawn. ar*HilT>iT of «

The fifth regiment concluded It» an- I 
froel drill fn camp Hurt night Number | 
2 company which held" It» annual firing 
practiae prevlou* to the brêak-up at | 
Fort Macauley hod a few ml»»-IIre*, 
which Interfered womewhat with the I 
men’» scoring, a» only a certain ^amount j 
of time 1# allowed for each company's 
practise. .It would b* Unfair, however, to I 
Infer from this that the ammunition 
taken front the service etores was de
fective specially as the alï5T!ëTfîave-t>een j 
thoroughly tested.

There are many things which might | 
cause a mtse-flre, among them défec
tive electrical' contact, hurried und lm- I 
proper loading and a number of other )
iynJI-« -555jl«lled. wltlL tiB-J 
of the gun.

It has beei^ reported that there were | 
four mlae-flre* and bm a delay of three | 
minutes after each miss-fire la necessi
tated as a measure of precaution, a 
t(Hal delay of at least 12 minutée would 
be thus entailed. ;

No. 3. ( ompany wa*' more fortunate 
In this respect and nia^ h(lrly__good 
practise and, no doubt, the regiment I 
will hkVf a very good record to present 
this year, • j

Laat night the regiment broke xamp ] 
and the men will have a holiday from 
drill until the parades commence again 
In October. No. 1. company marched out | 
of barracks at i o'clock and joined their j 
•» mi panions at Macau ly plains. Alt three 1 
companies then marchyd through the { 
city to (he drill hall preceded by the |

Colonel Hall and other officers made I 
brief addresses (ompUmenting the men j

AMAZING STORY
OF ABDUCTION I

General’s Daughter is Carried | 
Off by Relatives to 

Asylum.
One of the strangest stories of ab

duction totd far roiny x iky hr that 
relating to the carrying off of Mile. 
Ba*»ot. the thirty-year-old daughter of 
General Baswot. the distinguished 
French geographer. The lady wa* ab
ducted not by a romantic lover, but by 
member* of her own family, who ob
jected to her Joining a sort of hrty-sis
terhood engt'tged in the care of children.

Ai'vôrdîng fo the t «1 rrespondeiTt of The 
Lopdon Telegraph, the young lad)', who

-As,SWHSMSH "illlinnf 111
Pi*rIs. ha* had some remarkable ad
venture*». and there 1* every possibility 
of a lively lawsuit In connection with
the case very shortly------------- —-------—

Mile. Bassot. It appear*, desired to 
Join a group • of philanthropic ladles 
who devote themselven to the rare of 
poor children at an establishment called 
“La Maison Sociale.** near Reull. She 
accordingly left her home a year ago 
to jive at this Institution, and in so do
ing made some "of her relatives very 
angry. '. ;;

Falling to prevail on her by Impor
tunities to leave her kindly work the 
relative* resolved to use force, and 
aome months since lufd her to Nice 

-try w telegram that her mother was 
very 111. When she reached Nice she 
was, she alleged, «uddenly seised and 
carried to a house, where she was kept 
for three months, on the plea that she 

Insane. A servant, however, jam- 
aged to convey a- message for her to 
the procurer-general, and he obtained 
her releake.

Mile. Bassot thereupon returned to 
the “Maison Sociale,** resolved to con
tinue her philanthropic work, and to 
have nr* more to do with her relatives. 
Nothing fresh happened until one Sun
day some weeks ago, when as she was 
walking with two ladles she wa, sud
denly seised by two men. who lifted 
her into a motor-rf r and drove off at 
great speed. —

According to her account given to if. 
Boucgrd. the Paris examining magi» 
(rate on the Tuesday' following, when
ever the automobile In which she was 
being taken away passed through 
town or village she called out to the 
inhabitants, but her cries were stifled 
by those who were with her. Twice 
the motor-car broke down, and while 
it wan being retail red she was held 
tight to prevent her escaping. At one
TÜcê. however, she was able to Jump 
out of the car. and ta ask njCarmer to 
telegraph to her jawyer. Maître Çlunet. 
*i Paris.

Farmer to the Rescue.
Mhe was dragged back to*the automo. 

bile by force, and driven away again as 
far as Laroche, where the party took 
the train for Geneva. The station-mas-
r twftHwim wSflWssirlBrS

Insane lady was being taken to Geneva, 
and he was shown medical certificates. 
The supplications I of Mile. Massot. 
therefore, were not heeded at the sta
tion, On reaching Geneva she was 
taken to the Cantonal Asylum, and was 
shut up An a cell With Iron bars.

The director of the say 1 um. however,

papers, and learning that the Authori
ties had been asked to Intervene, re
fused to takwyipon himself- the respon
sibility of keejblng her against her will, 
allowed her lo>ave the establishment, 
and she took the ffrst train back to 
Paris.

Her story that she spoke to a farmer 
wgf CoaMtrosMt on Tuesday, when Mal- 

• tetter trim the 
man she described, and who Is a land- 
owner at Cesy, In the~Department of 
the Yonnee, as.follows;

"To Maître Clueet. Pyls.—I have left 
off work to communicate this to 
you %y- the first post. "Being at work 

“*• Eerveat wl«h my man 
in the midst of a plain, a young woman 
who had Jumped out of an automobile 
came running to toe across the field 
followed "by three persons. Khe told us
that she was h#tw aM...>.j *_-..*"• wwnicrw ngainst
^ T'nrMr
They started first tot Parla, but afters

For Freservhig
Mason Jars

Bafeet and Beat
PINTS, glaw tope, doz. 90Ç 
QUARTS, glim* tops, dozen
„*• .....................................81.10
half gallon, gia** top*, 
rfUjrrr. : VT. rr.Ei.«o
JELLY GLASSES, tin tops, 

1-2 pint, doz ................ 60C

PRESERVING
J KETTLES
Thf lieat that’* made. That is 

why we at<,ck them. From 
82.50 down to .............75<

Mason Jars
The Most Reliable

PINTS, poreelain tops, dozen
.............-................................... SO*

yVARTS, poreelain top*, do. 
—..... .... .... ... $1.00 
JELLY GLASSES, tin top, 
” ‘ * ...50f1-3 pint, doz

txmoN
SQUEEZERS

Glaaa at 15e and............10*
Hardwood at 25c, 50c and

............ •»-*-» »-....7S^

fee Cream

Tlio Ivft-tand cut shows the interior section of a “Shephard” 
lightning freezer. It is the interior construction, combined 
with thé superiority of the material and workmanship used 
throngh oil! Which makes the “Shephard” the best in the 
world. That m why we stock it solely, bût we have it in nine 
wze*. from 2 quart* to 20 quarts.
2 quart size .. .
3 quart size .,
4 quart size .. 
6 quart 4«îze ., 
20 quart size

82.75 
83.25 

• 84.00 
85.00

8 quart aize .... 
10 quart aize .. .. 
12 quart size .... 
14 quart size ....

86-50

-88.50
.81040
811.00
820.00

t I8ITOR8 to Victoria will find a wealth of useful and ornamental 
souvenirs in our first and second floor showrooms. Wc direct their 
attention to the fine chtrra aah tray», ccpl. sauror», cream Jus», rtc 

I decorated with the arms of British Columbia, at 50c, ZOc, Sac, l»e

Also to our maenlflcent Art China.

Complet• Houmm Furnlohera. Victoria

AVOID MICROBES! Especially in your drinking water.
There is no necessity for you and your children to zwal- 

low dangerou» bacteria. If you have a large family, buy one 
of our ‘’SUCCESS’' Stoneware Pyterz—the four-gallon size 
coet# only $8, and is almost indestructible. If you are a —-'l. 
compact family, one of our Glass Filters is a positive insurance 
against deadly microbes.
Two-pint siae only coats ....................... ; 81.25
Three-pint size only costs ... . . . . ..., _ .yi'50

Responsible
Refrigerators
We sell responsible Refrigerators

“ From $t2 Up
But we want you to see and use 

the cele.brated

McCRAY
refrigerators
Absolutely the beat of all


